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Once again Penticton is showing the way in the 
Okanagan in its volume of building figures.
Figures released at the city hall this week show 
that the city has passed the million dollar mark in 1954
peimi^^^^^ j„]y totals added to the cumulative volume for the 
year, the over-all amount now stands at .$1,018,389, which 
compares with a total of $690,833 as at the same date in. 1953.
The year-to-date figures show5«-----------—■
Penticton well in advance of the
. The Peach Festival has gone western! ,
. Described as the biggest thing.
■ to the Peach Festival in the six years it has highlighted, 
the summer season in Penticton, the s4uare dance 3^^“ 
luWW^ms l&ge and wonderful. In addition, ^e 
ddticers have become one of the major adyertisers of this 
year’s 'festival, travelling thousands pf ^ to sell 
tKoir qtorv'during the past couple of,months to the big 
festiyala aril) square dance sessions both in Canada and
^.across the line. . ,-------- jj someone hums “do-st^”
Distrid Students 
awarded Bursaries
just sing along with them be­
cause it’s right in the swing, of 
things for Peach' Festival week. 
These lines could be added; 
“Honor you partner, honor your 
corner, ,
“Ail jump up and never come 
down,
“Swing your honey round and 
’round"
They have taken their share dl 
the spotlight at every turn and 
plastered the country with the 
good word about the huge festiv­
al Jamboree here. The Royal
A, $l(iO lOOF -bursaryhas be^ 
awarded to Ml.ss Sally Crook, 18-
year-old daughter
Harry Crqok, 365 Eckhardt av­
enue, west. Miss Crook won 
a James Gt-iffln award upon grad­
uation from Penticton high school 
lust Juno. She will take 
XIII,here and then study to be
come a teacher. , i
lilv^ A^M SantovU Memorial Arlono Gartroll, have beon pro- 
« nim v' im' tbeStail study. 1 mlnent In this new approaeh to 
Total of Kl B.C. students re 
coived awards amounting
Goidon McLean Is 
Drowning Victim
(itirduii Ai'chlhiild'McLean, 33,
„f ■ouimiigiin FiillH. drowned n 
1)1(1 swlrlliiK wtders of f kanaKc n 
Ulver, (d Oliver, Inst iTlduy attei- 
noon. .
A(!(!t)rdlnK lo eyewitnossos, Me 
Lean (lived Into the river at a 
point 'iKJar Oliver Sawmills and 
fidled to (!ome up, There s a 
ntrong undertow at this partleu- 
liii- poltd. 'I'lie liorrlflod spocjta 
tors waleliod Ids body swept 
(lowiistreuin.
Ills body was recovered by 
iTiondun's, of llui Ollvor volunt,()ei 
fire dopiirlmeid about a (luarter 
of a mllo from wbero he went 
into Ibe river.
Mr. Mi.'Lean Is survlvod by bis 
motlKM' and father and a nitmbor 
of Hlstors and brotbors at Okan- 
ugan Falls.
(JABIU HlflMANDIfln
A. G. Gibbs, of Sbungrl-LaClub 
was r(.'imand()d until Saturday 
when b(» appeared before Magls- 
Irate G. A. MeLollantI last P^’l- 
(lay on a charge of suffciing 
llriuor to be kept on the prem-
*”*Earller, police had 'conflscatod 
a tiuuntlty of llciuor they said 
was found on the proinlses,
Total of 23 calleYs fi'om British Columbiar'Alberta and the 
state of Washingtoi^b Will be in Penticton next week to take 
part in th^ Internatiopai Square Dance Jamlioree, one of the 
highlights’ of the Penticton Peach Festival,, August 19, 20
^"^etthig the pace v>ith Eddie K’s orchestra from Vancouver, 
Wash;, are callers Dennis Donovan, Russell Lumsden, Pete 
Prentice, Harry Sommervllle, Brian Murdock, all ()f Vancou­
ver, aC., Ken Hartjnger, Ed Steber, Gus Gronlund, Je^ Gron-' 
lund, Bill Price, all of Seattle, Ken Corrier, and BilL Dickson, 
Okanogan, Wash., Mike Bol’lnger, Wenatchee, Len High Taco­
ma, Barry Garland, Richland, Bob Emerson, Omal^ T Hie 
Clark, Chehali.s, Don Shafer, Mazama, Bill French, Oroville, 
Jim. Lindsay,'Edmonton, Emil Dorin, Grande Prairie, Alta., 
Dick McGill, Seattle, and Rose Hornak, Vancouver.
Master of .cercimonies is Les Boyer, Okanogan, Wash., 
international entertainer and expert on square dancing.
jther main centres in the valley
Penticton ...........  $1,018,889
Kelowna ..............  533,110
Vernon ........................ 430,222
Two items before city council 
on Monday night gave evidence 
of the continued growth of the 
oity.
One of these, ithe building to­
tals, showed that permit values 
Cor the year had topped the mil­
lion dollar mark.
The other was a .memo from 
City Clerk H. G. Andrew to May­
or Osdar Matson pointing out that 
:here are now homes being built,
[ md more planned, on several new 
subdivisions, and that these sub- 
I divisions need street-names.
Council agreed that the clerk 
should present a draft of a new 
street-naming bylaw, to cover the 
requirements of the Langbell, 
Reed, and Michie subdivisions, 
and possibly one other that is in 
orospect.
. Gratification greeted the 
.report of the building inspec­
tor, showing the monthly to­
tals of permits, for construe- 
tlbh of honies.
: It showed that there were 20 
oerhiits for dweliingis, for a value 
of $84^550, during July this year. 
Last. year, during ; the sam^ 
month, I the^e Ei V^ a 26 i pernritsr 
Coiv ah ? amount ^bf i'$102il25 Isstieq 
'yAt-rthe>sar^S:timbySpei^^
.Vernon’s figures for July show
’d tive hew ?hbrriesffbr a total 
v^ue of; $43,()b3|£mdCdweUing ad^ 
iitibns valued at $4,150.
Iri kelowna; ISI^rmits tak^
^ut; in July were [for building 
values of :;$78,545. ■'
C<>uncil Discusses 
(^Tr<Mler
'-Need'. 'f or V the extension':’arid^, 
possible re-arrangtement of the I 
city trailer park was reviewed at 
Monday night’s council meeting. 
Council members agreed that the 
advisability of adding extra area 
to the park should be discussed.
Alderman H; M. Geddes said 
that the Town Planning Commis­
sion had already gone into this 
matter and planned/another ses­
sion.
It was agreed generally that 
their recommendations on the 
problorn should be ob^lnod, and 




First drowning fatality, of the 
season occurred in Lake Okan­
agan Thursday night when body 
of Mrs. Lavona Fleet, wife of RC- 
MP radio operator Gordon Fleet, 
was found in five feet of water 
about 130 feet from shore. She 
was 36 years of age.
Mrs. Fleet had been on the 
beach and apparently decided to 
go in for a swim. A blanket and 
pair of shoes on the sand bore 
mute testimony that she was 
missing.
BOATS USED
Boats plied the water and the 
body was located by Mike Kit- 
cher. It is believed she was in. the 
lake for almost an hour. Artificial 
respiration was applied by a team' 
of doctors for more than 60 min­
ute's in a vain attempt to revive 
her.
Mrs. Fleet was born at River- 
Hurst, Sask. She graduated from 
the University of Saskatchewan
Heap Big Smoke; Mso Fire
. • « . . . A._“Firewater”, a blazing automobile and an unidentified 
companion added up to an harrowing experience for a local 
Indian, Alex Paul, at 2:20 a.m. today.
Sequel came in police court this morning when Paul was 
fined $10 and costs or five days on a cliarge of intoxication.
He was unable to pay the fine. ^
The story began when firefighters were called to the 
used car lot at Howard and White Motors to extinguish fire in 
a 1940 Oldsmobile. Police arrived and found Paul lying on the
ground “obviously intoxicated,” they said.
In court today, Paul pleaded not guilty “because I thouglit 
I had slept most of the drink off” but when startled P()1h.^' 
asked for an adjournment, he changed his mind, stating, “Oh 
well then, I plead guilty, better get It over with.” ^
Explaining his actions, the accused said he had crawled 
into the car’s back seat to have, a rest. Another man was m 
the car. "I went to sleep,” he recalled adding, “the smoke 
nearly choked me.”
The car, valued at $450, was almost a total loss.
iZonvention To Be Held Here
■'■/S
Fire chiefs from all parts of British Columbia wiU 
gather in Penticton August 24 for th^^ four-day coi^ 
vention. It is.the twenty-third annual fi^ coUege^
about 100 chiefs and their, wives aro exi^cted to attend. 
.Penticton Chief H. M-Foreman will Be hoat. ; r
A distriay of newvfire^'fightin^:'...vpv--‘
equipment ^ and
trucks will be held at the .fire, 
hall;'...
jaflg iiovisn
, . , Hquiu'o dance export,
the annual foatlval. Now wlti 
the announcement that MaytJi 
OHcar Mtitaon hua proolajmec 
AuRUHt 15 In 21 Poach Foallva 
week and Riven weatorn atyle 
garb I he official nod, the big en­
tertainment I event takoa on (i 
doflnllo theme that may well be­
come a laatlng trademark, The 
feailvtd haa gone woatorn n a 
bold way, Bold boeauao, thla la 
the flrat yotir that ao much hem(3 
grown talent hu-a been Injocstod 
In the proRram and the flrat lime 
that foatlval goora have boon In- 
vm\ to actually take part in the
(Continued on Pago B)
Appointment of E. C. Spiller as acting nasmtant 
works^ auporintendont effective immediately, 
mended bv'^he city public works epmmittoo, was lati- 
y?nri hv couneikas a whole .on Monday night.
Salary’ for this now peat was?*'--------------
sot at $350 per month, plus a ear 
allowtuu.'o based uponvUaagO) the 
att(}r to ho (letei’mlnOd by the 
finance eomml'tleo. f- 
At the aame time, Alderman L.
A. Tlt(!hmar.Hh lU’eaented h* <!?tui- 
cll; membora coplea of a Jiat of 
dullea to cover the uc'llvltlea m 
:ho now works auperlntondont,
R. Gayfor, Thla was received aa 
H.repru-t for .study, to bo conald- 
orod ,and ratified by council as a 
whole next week,
Another now ruling advot.’ated 
by the public works (jommlttoe, 
and paased by (.’ounell, la that in 
place of the former "10 percent 
warning margin”, thla “tnarghi 
of safety" will h(} Increased to 25
'^ThlH'moana that when any i)r(d- 
Qot has'reached 75 percent of the
.....1. U tlin /'fJHt.
City Council has approved sub 
division of several lots on Fair 
ford Drive.
Photo by Stocks.
' ',MES. LAVONA ■ FLEET
... drowning victim
with a household science 
did post-graduate work at Royal 
Jubilee hospital, Victoria,^ and 
was a dietician at Cranbrook hos-
Mrs. Fleet was known and
'^ioved by many Penticton 
boys and girls whoso pri\d-
lege it was to study music 
' undter her guidance. She was 
granted her associate wltn 
tiio Royal Conservatory of 
Music, University of Toronto, 
in 1947 at which time she re­
ceived high praise for her in- 
(Continued on Page 8)
Registration, gets und^ayi 
Tuesd^SrirtorriingpfatS^th^'ifJbt^t
many TOPICS
, ■ Numerous topics. '
^ciisabd^ 'i'.sprinlder i Sj _ 
be i covered 1 ;'by £,; R.;v;M. McLeOd, 
B.C;; Underwriters i erigineer,:;'‘Tog 
lire "fighting';^ .by Squadron <'Lea|^. 
er Wk Mcdailumv RCAF lire-iriarj
sha^^/:f‘flremOT’sAtraining’!:i;;by:sT-'
Anderson, chie^
ser-vricei Vancouver,'^ifidrtihg alei^ 
tricfd fires’’by W. GriffitKs,^llre 
marshal; :b.c; Electric, 
fence”, by Major-General;: 0.);;%
Stein; provincial civil/ defence ;c(^ 
ordinator, “report oh hose thread 
conversion” and "fire marshal’s 
instructional unit training^: ;by 
deputy fire marshal Basil Nixon, 
“the new B.C. gas act” by, D; 
Denham, chief inspector, boiler 
inspection branch, department of 
public • works, “compressed, gas 
regulations” by H. K. Jenhs,^; in­
spector, fire, marshal’s office, 
“motor pumplrij^ apparatus’^rby 
T. Vanelle, master mechanic, Van­
couver fire department.
STUAItT MILLMAN
Among ■ the W
from westeihlCanlidatchosenTor^^ ;
the: Duke: E(llnburglr ,,,
guard was'‘ '';S,t u a r t ’’ Mll^
(above) bl 2M'Squadron; Oliyer.
The group; IcHpsen lromv 2,100 ca­
dets statl6ried,^iats?thei-Abb
RCAF base,Sfralnea': thbre: al(mg .. .
with army; and'havy c^etsv/f()h^.^^^^^. ^
the-tri-cadetf;4ibnorK|uard rami I 
Duke’s Inspection held last Wed- . 
riesday. |
First game of Pentlotonfs Little 
League playoffs commences to­
night at Queen’s Park, starting 
at 6;30 p.m. Rotary pla^s the 
Legion nine.
Square dance fcaliers, coming ;;; 
here for the Square Dance Jam­
boree, will he guests at a partyDurut;:i Will iftwviRtCT %%%. **
1 arranged foi^.! Kaleden Hall.
CCt iiur, ivi—"-— *---—..........
amount; Hljotod for 11, the cost 
Hocounlant.at the city yurt Is Hhall 
notify Clly^,Tr(HiHuror H, W, 
Cooper, (111(1, ihroiigh him, ihu 
puhllu works , commit too, 'I his ac­
tion may pr-ovon't,Homo jobs Unit
iHifliiGiflAN'r d; d.'nRYsdN,
, , , hiutdmiiHtor
.Shown abovo is Sorgoant C. ^l uv ov t. ,)on iiuu .‘snown aouvu in ^
hdvo boon “going'ovor tho limit” Bryson, banclmastor of Iho RCMP 
S S.m sa ^ ' I Rogina bantl. TJio wilLglvo
u (iomiort: at Gyro Park Band-from doing HO. .. v, ; I , (luiiiiui'i.. nv .vijfiu —
Acting on rocommondiilloii of shell tomorrow^ night common
tho flnanco commltteo, (Slty Coun- oing at S p.m,
..II 1 ......... nVl/Ufl/'ki'inl 1 Utiu Hnirl IiIm DO^itiOn XOlt il u ui , vy l uu uuii^ u» ^oil has authorized additional has hold his prosont poitl lo foi 
funds for entertainment’ : whcii the past Bvo yew-s and was ii 
five chiefs hold their fire d'qUogb member of the Ottawa band of 
here, commonolug August '24. | the ECMP for 10'years.
By BOB MORRISON
One of tho moat colorful peri­
ods In Canadian history,^tho groat 
Yukon gold rush of '08 and the 
fabulous people who strugglod 
lor a share of tho prize at tho 
end of tho rainbow, la a precious 
memory for Mr, and Mrs. Arehlo 
31aek, of Vancouver. They wore 
also thoro and recall those early 
days with the pride of tho true 
plohoor.
Naturally they plan on attend 
Ing the International reunion o) 
sourdoughs of tho Klondike goU 
rush, to bo hold In Vanciiuvor 
August 16 to 10 but first they 
wanted a few days relaxation In 
the sunny Okanagan,
So It was on the beach of Lake 
Okanagan that they modestly'al­
lowed thomsolvoH to bo photo 
graphed and with a llttlp urging 
focallcd their rocollocllons of the 
Yukon at tho turn of tho con-1 
tury. Mr. and Mrs, Black are 
former PontlctonltoH, operating 
an orchard here, from 1020 to 
1027. Their second love is for 
this community and In fho , 27 
years since they loft hero, the 
couple have returned 23 sum­
mers to relax on the warm beach-
Now 71, Mr. Black was Justi 
21 wlioii lie stepped off ike 
boat from Scotlniul In Sop- 
tombor 1004 to ;|obi bis brotb- 
cr In tljc Klomllke. Ills wife. 
LoiilHo, arrived In ibe Yukon 
In 1002 at n very young np 
and diu'big that first whiter 
her faniUy lived In n tent at
WlritoborHe wliere b«r falber
was the customs officer. _Mr.
lilack met bis wife bi 1010 
and In 1012 tbey were mar­
ried. laist Saturday Jbo wnip- 
lo celobratod tboir 42nd wed­
ding anniversary.
Mr. Black found the
to bo everything they had told
ilm It would ho ,f”*' 
ruary to April the claim they 
worlied yielded $5,500. It, was the 
famous Jack Wade area, 125 
miles from Dawson, ^and P»’evod 
,10 bo the rlcKost^o d over to lie 
taken out of the Yukon, t hey lo- 
colved $1.8 an ounce for thoh 
“clust” while other claims such 
as the well known Eldorado and 
Bonanza strikes wore rocolvlng 
only $16. winter’s work gave 
Mr. Black enough to Pf*y * f 
passage from Scotland (jnd loft 
,$500 In hlH pocket. ^
Tho sdcl tove.'riwu'„I te itooi; ..nd tho lollowing 
year ho gave up milling and Join­
ed the Dawson fire department. 
Even In thoso curly
then a community (if Jp.OOO.jdt, 
Black estimated, had aiully mo(|- 
orn fire fighting dopartmoiU with 
hydrant service,during the first years H o 
Blacks lived In a log 
many of the citizens of Dawson, 
mul V lhe next (mbln.^ osB4han 
100 yards away, lived the Imtpoi 
t Hi ballad poet Robert Sorvlre. ^ 
"Bob Service worked In lUo 
bank nt Dawson,” sold Mr. 
Black, “be 'vas always very 
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is OPEN HOiUSp qt our new
yoi^ arq cordially, iiivitcd to visit us and see for yourself 
j^ow p^mptly.,^andf^courteQusly^$your ^orders .are. filled!





hom©, your faa?siyr 
your farm atii^ your




, Manageress of 
' Mall Order










Mrs^ Doris Lyons MrS. Atina-Marlu 
. . Skelton
The courteoiiH staffs of your local Home Furnishing and 
Appliance Store aiid Malt Order Office are ready to 
serve yoti‘-- to'effer you'fashtr, more efriclent service 
and albigger asHortiivtnt of inerciiaiullse!..
SATISFACTION OR
MONEY REFUNDED ...
' ■ . ' .’ VmAiI
m
V*t’ ■ »"iHl. ' ■ ^
V* i t*i /ill.* ,***,♦! ^ .„ . ‘.ttivf
0 0\n ;■«» „'V, **,;( , i ■
■■(>k S''‘,
I*!'♦ >‘t ^ ’ift I’li'r*
r,;’. M
t ' tU*h V*
' ■ ■'•■■ ♦,
There ,‘u'e two schools otthought in connection with 
the successfur killing of couchgrass by cultivation. One 
advocates brihging the couch root-stalks to the surface 
to dry out, the other-seeks to induce starvation by 
growth. The first condition is best accomplished by use 
ov the cultivator combined with rod or wire-weeder to 
expo.ne torn stalks to sun and wind; the other by use of 
an implement .such as the one-way to shred the root- 
stalks Into small pieces. Shredding stimulates dormant 
buds to grow which until green leaves are formed con­
sumes stored foods. ■,
An exporimont was laid out
CYRIL ROLLINSON spends his day cutting money, ^but it|s 
like bologna to him. Here he prepares^a bale of CanaEias
new tvpe bank notes fdr the cutting.;machine. They
will replace the present^banlc notes, after_Labor_ Day. The pre^
ent larger notes are being ■ burped at the rate of $2,000,000
■ ■ ■• ■„ ,a'day., ' \ ' ■ • . ,
,1
Trout hatcheries are not . the 
cure-all for each and every- fish-1 
ng prpblem that may arise, and | 
the main factors in bettering fish­
ing conditions are an overall im- 
jrovement in the food supply and i 
:he creation of adequate spawn- 
: ng grounds, states the Game | 
Commission.
At this time of year the Com­
mission receives numerous Re­
quests from anglers and clubs 
throughout the province for the I 
stocking of lakes, .and the re­
quests seem to be rnade on the 
assumption that a new stocking 
is all that is necessary to impro;ve | 
the fishing.
.v ‘The’ spokesman stated;, “Stock- ] 
ingpb^es/ vidtli \ fi^li: eggs brVffyl ;r'; 
is.; favored wheii thereareV" nbt ' 
native fish in a;;lake: and when 
^thei^:c6nditi9hs ■ arejj stiltahie^'m
ihg iis:
spawning population. .
‘'Hatchery r^lRed - trout,” 
he went on, “can sometlme'si 
be ‘ introduced into • a lake 
where other species are- pres- 
yejit•as^'.vSii^S'■■ 
it^tohery ^j^sOd s^ck^ m^ ah 
sd ?’reqilii^:; when;; .sfo^eSnat-.; 
■;^jjiral "..disaster,;. sucKlasIwinter'^' 
or summer kill has taken
;piacb. lit -basvalso bepu :fc^^
: that ill waters;where nd;iiiat^r 
uijal sparing faciH exists 
yearly, plantings are often 
; ueeded.”
The spokesman .wept on to say j 
ithpt inany; sportsmen't^ it 
;a;rtin,e/:sigHt'^,;;,:#hehv';7'a':;;H£itcheryJ 
truck drlveiB up with a new ship- 
ihent of fish or fish eggs,- but 
'this was not always a good thing 
for 'the waters" concerned. He I 
pointed out that fish are extreme­
ly prolific, ea.ch Kamloops trout 
laying at least a thousand eggs 
annually. In view of this the 
spawning grounds were obvious-1 
ly important. ’ ^ ..
“Every body of water Tjon- 
tains a certain amount of fish 
food and will support a lim* 
Ited niimWr of fish, if more 
fish are planted there will bo 
less food to go around and
the iish will Kot
smaller because there are 
more mouths to feed. When 
overstocking bocomes acute 
the fish food sometlnies van­
ishes cqmplotoly.
“TJo have fl.sh in any water,! 
wo must make sure there is 
mough food for thorn, and the 
popular notion that q new stocit- 
Ing is the an,swer to just jibout 
ull our fishing problems , is a 




When City Tronsuror H. W. 
Cooiier nlncerl his need for an 
additional $300 toward purehaHO 
of an oloelrleally operated ae. 
eoiintlng machine before council 
on Monday night, city fathers 
drew attention lo the fact that 
Mr, Cooper, who usually wants 
to know “where the money's 
coming from” must expect “a 
little of his own medicine,'' 
However, council laughingly re- 
lontod, and voted the addlllonid 
money, which will enable the 
treasurer to purchase the recon­
ditioned machine ho requires. 
This, will replace an old-typo, 
hand oiicruled machine, and will 
eventually result In a saving to 
la.NpuyerH, It was pointed out, Ap­
proximate cost of tho machine Is 
$1,7(K). Originally $1,1300 had boon 
allowed In ostlmatos for this pur­
pose hut It had boon Impossible 
lo obtain a rocondillonod unit of 
the typo that would ho purchna- 
nhlh for this sum. Mr, Cooper 
said, and. In consoquonco, figures 
for n somewhat later and im­
proved model had boon obtained,
A. C. Carden', Agronomist, Ex 
porimental Siution, Beavorlodge, 
to compare the two methods. Re­
sults,.show tliat both are good 
when properly carriod .out and 
are, indeed, much bolter than 
others tested. Best Icills wore ob­
tained by the. u.so of tho one way 
and the benefit from commencing 
e)porations in the' late autumn 
Just before freex.o-up was strik­
ing.
AJETlIOn TO USE
A depth of four to five inches 
to bring the loot-slalks to the 
.surface is recommended, q’lion, 
Iho following yeai' as soon as 
spring work is, done, repeated 
working with tho one-way until 
fall. 3’iie pi'cwious autumn stroke 
and tho fii'st two of the fallow 
year arn^ made iry overlapping 
halt on each round of tho one­
way. This i.s donq to en.sure pro­
per shredding, ossohlial for dor­
mant bud stimulatron,; Ten cul­
tivations in all were ‘gi.ven in tho 
experiment and the evidence to 
date augurs, for a complete kill. 
An essential for good kills is a
sharp implement, a dull one is 
useless for tho purpose.
The season tho experimept was 
carried out was wet and cultiva­
tions were unduly delayed in 
some Instances. Hdwever, some 
moisture is an advantage as oth­
erwise tho couch root-stalks are 
prone to dormancy and in this 
state are more difficult to .starve 
by growth. •
Couchgrass is a commensurate 
plant, that Is, it never utilizes its 
food reserves for a surge of 
growth as most plants do. In­
stead, it carefully con.serves its 
stored foods tcxking out only as 
it puts in, arid so it has no weak 
l)hasc in Its growth cycle. Ex­
posing its root-stalks or storage 
organs in late fall to frost and 
.soaring wind is an excellent first 
step in the eradication of this 
weed.
Some of the finest diver.s in 
tho world will perform at the 
Kelowna Rega!tta this year, Aug­
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This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor i 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
four British CoJumbia^^Compan'y has kept pace with every new development in gasoline 
refiniiig. Home Ethyl gasoline is produced by modern s.catalytic cracking methods ■ from- •, . -. . 
( the highest, grade? AlSeita^^ c^^ It contains'the additives Ethylene Dibromide and '
Ethylerie;Dichl6ride,'whicix yapbri!!;e harmful elements formed irt the cbiqbustion cha;mber, 
ejectmg tl]bm?thtpugh?the? eiduiust "^stemb SparW/plugsrand comhu^^ stay v' v :
.cleaherv(Your:engine;<^livers?al4:the power m gasoline. Amd; today, Ethyl
Gasoline has a higher octane rating than ever beforcv Buy a tankful from your Home Oil ‘ , .
J^e:3iet.Pftwe it yourselfttvheti you buy Homei you cati buy Ino.heller.
t N ■ « , £ V‘ ' ' ‘ 1 -•
M
Home's new. Exel 10'30 is British Columbia’s finest motor oil.;. . specially developed', foi , 
modern high edmpression engines. Here is ariall'Weather, high-detergent oil that produces 
a measurable Improvement in mileage through increased engine efficiency. With Exel 10-30 
your engine starts quicker, warms up faster, stays cleaner... a tough film of oil protects 
each moving part against sludgej varnish and corrosion . i . fights'engine wear, proloixgs 
engine life. Fleet users of new J|xel 10-30 are 'r€i|)ortipg gasoline, savings up to 1 gallon 
iri7. We invite you to try this new miracle oil in your,own car. V/e feel,certain its perform-
Total not gonoral oxpondituro 
of Canada'H 10 provincial govern- 
monlH IncronHod 40 per cent from 
$807,000,000 in 1940 to $1,233,000,- 
000 In 1052. These figures do not 
Include debt retirement,
At Home Stations you get a special kind of service, service that is personalised, friendly, 
complete. Your Home Oil Dealer docs more thah you expect... and docs it better, Your 
car runs better, lasts longer and costs less to operate. In addition your Home Oil Dealer 
is up to the minute in equipment and facilities, He has many extra conveniences and 
services to offer. Homc-matic Credit Gard, cnBuring(8pecdicr service, accurate records. 
Ro'ad maps and specific information about B.C; travel, hard to get elsewhere. And his 
restrooms arc truly Hbme-Cleanl At Home Oil stations you save money . . . get full 
enjoyment wherever you drive. YouUl lilso doing bliiiinoiia at Jlomo,
one*.
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA tORPANY
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Nationhood Garries Its ResDonsililflY
Ifs That Time Amin
It’s that time again. - . •
Penticton’s pulse is accelerating to the 
late-summer beat that always tells of 
Peach Festival days.
in the latter part of next week, it will 
be the big show again, centering in the 
international square dance jamboree, the 
Rotary exposition, and many another 
feature.
We therefore repeat what we have 
been stressing since this project became 
so linked with our annual affairs in the 
comihunity. Beyond every other consid­
eration, the festival is the time when the 
city extends it hands of welcome to its 
many visitors. The progrant is our oppor-
Well Played, Naramata
In the midst of a good deal of excited 
fanfare about other sports, we think it’s 
high time that the district paid greater 
heed to the fact that the Naramata 
cricketers have won the Spencer Cup, 
emblematic of the valley championship.
What’s more, the eleven has more 
than its record of the past season to 
report. It has won the Spencer Cup for 
the past five years. '
So far as the public is concerned, 
cricket may seem to be slipping some­
what into the backwaters of'attention.
In too many areas, it has disappeared en- . 
tirely. Hence our thanks to the Naramata 
players for keeping it alive hereabouts, 
and our tribute to them for doing it in 
such a successful way. '
To speak of “success” at cricket
• S. •
tunity for thanking old friends, and,win­
ning new ones.
Staging the festival requires willing 
help from a multitude of sources. There 
is much to be done at the time of the 
Vprogram, and in the intensive prepara­
tion of the next week.
So a willing and whole-hearted co-op­
eration, backing up the relatively few 
who carry on the chief job of organiza­
tion and planning, is needed in the next 
few days. We urge Penticton’s support. 
Every person can do something, in some 
way. And every person should remem­
ber that, in having some .share, no matter 
how small, he is contributing to the over­
all good of the community.
of course, a confusing thing to tho.se who 
are conditioned to the theory that victory 
is everything and that anything justifies 
that victory. Np other sport puts such 
emphasis on the reward that comes even 
to the loser, so long as he' plays the game. 
No other grants such respect to the urh- 
pire, or concedes to an opponent more 
generously. Cricket in life as' a whole, 
as well as oh the playing field, could 
work a seeming miracle. It is a. good 
thing, indeed, a-happy symbol, that the 
game is still in our midst.
Hence our congratulations to the Nara­
mata team are merged with congratula-^ 
tions to allj on each of the elevens, who' 
are keeping this splendid sport alive, in 
this part of the province. Winners and 
losers, alike, are the gainers.
V.
•ress/he
At least one local business man had, 
the gumption to voice a strcmg prbtestrtb 
the city council when sending in his ih7 
yentory of machinery and equipmeht ah
i^guirddv uhden, airihority of the new 
asse^nSent equalization act. 
yj-^here will be many more protests and 
rppVesentations ;,pnce this method' of tax- 
atjoh takes'holtl.. ^
in^^W lodal: cbuhciPror assessor oh^ the ' 
^matter. They can do nothing about it, 
in their assessing and levying for school 
purposes. The place to which protest 
should be directed is \^ictoria. • /.
Perhaps the whole scope of ‘‘improve-’ 
ments’ for tax purposes should be wide­
ned. A merchant’s counters and his in- 
ventory, a professional man’s instruthents 
or texts; a whole host of incomeryielding , 
capital investments might well be includr 
ed which, under the new act, ^re still 
exempt. So/as it is, macl)inery seen^ to 
: of wider applica-
Mmking Forward v
How long is it since you’ve had a 
train trip? >
Many a reader, answering the aboye ^ 
query, will probably discoyer that it’s 
been quite awhile, indeed, since hq used 
rail transportation. His car, or some­
body else’s, has got him to his dastma- 
tion. Or, for longer trips, he s climbed 
r aboard a plane.
Many more, we realize, still keep the 
trains busy. But the fact that competi­
tion against railroads, has become yery 
keexi comes as no sudddn revelation to
anybody. , v.
S^rThe CPR is facing up to that competi- 
ifc^Just how well it’s meeting the de­
mand -was shown in the valley last Sat­
urday when the companys’ now scenic 
domes” for coach and .sleeping car pas­
sengers were displayed for the first 
^ time. '
Of Famous Ladies
Thanks to the radio, anyone with a 
rudimentary ear for music is likely to 
suffer haunting from one or mo^o 
shadowy persons, usually female, who 
float in’somo limbo behind the airwaves. 
As a rule these are not the horolnqk of 
the so-called popular ijiong, which is 
plugged furiously for a few weeks ^d 
then dropped, .either, as one might like 
to hope, because someone has murdered 
the disk-jockeys; or because the disU- 
jockys themselves can stand it no longer.
The unexorcizablo ghosts are those 
who haunted one's parents, grandparents 
or earlier ancestors; Miss Barbara Al­
len, late, of Scarlet Town, can come to 
mind on the least provocation. One may 
not care for her In any oC her guises, old 
English or hill-billy, and one Js really 
indifferent to her fate, but a few notes 
from her song can plant her in one s 
head for hours.
Then thoro arc tho two Kathleens, 
Mavouriieen and tho one that hpp 
around waiting to bo taken homo. There 
is a frenornl impression that both are 
droopy, clinging females, who have been 
out in the rain too long. Tho one who 
is waiting to bo taken homo is almost 
certainly a cousin of that moron, Danny 





Cradle Rocker, upholstered 
in Turquoise Frieze, ‘X'tra 
Comfort is assured by full: 
Good-Year Airfoam cush­
ioning— Any color avail­




wa are being plagued {these days 
with speculation ' {as ' td^{ when 
Prime Ministers Churchill and St; 
Laui-ent will quit,r and who will 
be their successors. '
■ There’s no such speculation in 
{British {Coli«ribi^;|np;vbhb? is 
fderirig when’ PremierjBehnett{wili 
ifu it. He hasr? absolutely ■; rip;^ in?
tion'.pf the tax, and the feeling-is grow­
ing in intensity that the new develop­
ment is most inequitable. <
Yet it is hot merely the inequity' to 
which WeHwouldv dfa^
tiOn; The t^js diseduragihg|ahd{ihhibit- ; 
irig in the {^^y places: which dq; most g 
]gqod{ to a{ cdm^^y, th^
/manufacture or'pi^cess^d,iirh^{^d6ihg;^^^
^ employ ;pet^le:v^e{{nqw:task^^tp|:iput{i^ 
mildiy;/Wiir not’eiibouhagelhO^TO ,
in such a centre as'Penticton which bad- tention of quitting.
iv needs such industry, nor aid the im- Mr. Bennett y/ants to be^^.p^^
p^eeipi&e development. I 
It transfers the onus unfairly on the most 
important segment of the ecohoritiy. And 
the proof will V not be long in appearing.
Those who are. not affectedr and who 
greet the new move with equanimity, will 
be less comforted when they are, con- 
f rpnted {with pbvioqs sigps of .{.lessened 
economic welfare, ''v . ’ \'
\-
laudable ambition for a politician 
That could be, top! The premier 
isn’t 54 yet — a mere babe for 
a mian who wants to be prime' 
minister. -
All the upsetting .speculation 
about when, a prime minister will 
quit makes one wonder again if 
there .shouldn’t be a few more 
hard-an-fast 'rules under our 
parliamentary system.
Should a prime minister quit 
before his term is out, merely 
to give advantage to his party ?
The successor to a prime min 
ister has a definite advantage 
over his political rlvkls. He goes 
before the people after a year or 
so in office and usually he gets
Pioneer Dayi
The dynamics policy that led to*'the 
building of the world’s first transcontin­
ental railway seventy years ago,_ that 
inaugurated the many other first^ in 
world transportation for which the Can­
adian Pacific is notable, is now taking 
this further step in a comprehensive 
modernization program. The world a 
longest- ‘1‘dome ride,” is now being made 
available to Canadians.
There are so many new developments 
in these staipless-^ssteel cars which, m the 
words of thfiy company, are-built for 
.strength and designed for luxurious com 
fort, that it is idle to try to sum them all 
up here. {
But this we can'^ay V- aa soon as the
cars are really moYing\back and forth
across the continent, we can predict,. ....... ............. .... ........... ; . „
thereni be quite a turn of tho tide’ in Ottawa dlreotlvo roatrlctlng ( s
f unVol’ i-kil usage trlbullon oMisphult c products,
lavoi 01 laii usagu. , , | ^ Word was rocolvod that at
least 30 homes for votoi’ans would 
bo oroctod on (i site bounded by 
EUls Creek, Main street and pos 
slbly Govornmont street . . . Cap 
' , V , ! liol Theatre eolobrated Its eighth 
Ho Is one of the few masculine gh«?sts h,|».thday. 
and one of tho most objectionable. An- hjo YICARS -AGO TlllB WKEK 
other is Lord Randall, who died some I Dominion government’s oxpov
centuries ago, possibly from ptomaine 
poisoning. • ,
In comparison with those dreary 
ghosts Jennie with tho light brown ha/t’
Is almost sprightly. She became a shade 
too tiresome a'few years ago, when there 
was a war on between broadcasters and
re-elected, {s He can say he lias 
had some experience, whereas his 
pbiitical .enemies, have had none, 
‘dftem/ihat-iwbrks!:/ 




: A 'v-pr^ the United
States:^uld/neyerttlnnk of quit­
ting S before "his{q{tbam was up. 
Shouldn’t it{;be :{{fhev same way 
with a prime minister?,
The people elect' a-prime min­
ister, to head .the {{government for 
::dur or {{five{/years;?;-hot to quit 
lalf way{thrpugh:{ab {that his suc­
cessor piay become, .-well known 
ri time for the/next: election.
One wonders; tobr; if MP’s and 
MLA’s should^ quit daring a terih 
of parliament br^legisraturo to .go 
to the bench or V the senate or 
some other such‘office. It does 
seem it’sf fiardlyr keeping faith 
with those who elected them.
' The {CGE has/aU good rule In 
this regard {•— {anr MLA, for in­
stance, may hpt‘:fesign in 'order 
to run for the federal-house. Ho 
may only run federally when tho 
legislative term f'or{':which he wa.s 
electpd is { ended. ; >
110 YEARS AGO THIS WEEK 
At a Liberal convention lioro,
1 which nominated A. Gray as can- 
Ididato for Yale, Liberals were 
sharply divided on the issue of 
what to do with Japano.so in this
m Iiiuv^ itt «..v. .......... oountry . . . Drastic reduction In
ti t, ict; oiling of stroots rosultod from an
ment In control and rngulatlon of 
marketing of natural products 
was to he Inaugurated soon, a 
Toronto dispatch stated . . . The 
Herald's free swimming classes 
attracted ovor 300 youngsters . . .
owners of copyrights in popu ar .songs. 
Jeanie was dragged out of the grave­
yard into tho public domain, and her 
ghost still returns. Good arrangers can 
put quite a hit of life into her yet, which 
s more than they can do with either 
Kathleen. She .was a natural aflinlty 
for Spike Jones, who renamed her 
Brownie with tho light blue jeans and . 
gave her an arrangeme]it to mutch.
Strangely enough, Swebt Adeline, vvhilp 
.she can be 'summoned at short notice, 
doesn’t seem to hang around like the 
others. A psychologist might explain 
thla by saying that tho mind Is Inclined to 
.suproaa the slightly diareputabre^memor- 
los that lady recalls.^Still, if that^thepry 
wore true, Adeline should bo lurking in 
the subconcious, ready to jump out at 
tho first moment the censor goes off 
duty,
Ovcrcrowdirig, of Penticton 
.schools in tho fall was concern­
ing officials . . . Stylish sport ox­
fords were selling nt W. R. King 
and Co. for $3.99 . . . Demand on 
the prairies for B.C. soft fruit 
was on the Increase, -
.30 YEARS AGO THIS WEEK
G. G. McGoor, KC, gave a com 
prohenslvo outline of tho frolRhi 
rates situation when ho addre.ss- 
od n meeting in Penticton. Ho 
maintained' that prosont Inloi 
protatlon of Crows No.st Pass ag 
reoment was a direct violation d 
tho railway, commissioner’s' oi 
dors . . . Several Americans join 
od in tho hunt for gold on Tro- 
panlor Crook . . . Ovor .$800 was 
stolon when thieves broke Into 
the liquor store; at Kelowna . 
Dry spell was broken liy llgh 
rain but there was still Insuff 





We are reversing ibe ‘hex* and making iSie T3t|i. 
''your'**Lucky;r.0ay”'
' Hulaibs iPbte Gliass Mirror,4 dretWor Chiffoniot ^ ^
le: ied.' In- llaht^qr:-dj^flrtlth' .{......■.{{i.; ;{■’'■'j
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Until Further Notice the First.Tue^oy iri each month <it the CoftacHoin Legion Holt f»
PentUton^ B;C;, froin .te a^. dhtiriS-p^m./j -
Young men 17 to 2l yearst (29 If traaesmdn){ with Otq^ 8-Education or better, 
who ore medically fit and desirous of o Nd^tel Cdr^^^ yqur advantage Jo
enquire today about fhe many oppbrtuhiH^ i «
Call in for. the facts or write' to the? Area Recruiting { Officer, (Navy) 312 we$i 
Pender-Street, Vancouver, B-C-'/■'//"
GO NAVY -• ROYAL (UliAIW^
a^sa
I
BRIGHrEH UP FOR 'IHS- PEACH FSSTlVAt
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Everyone is urged to enter into.the spirit of the’Celebrotipn in^an{ , 
effort to moke Penticton truiyo Festival City during this peripd 
by wearing WeWom Oorly of oil times, ond by encouraging 
Western displays qrtd {^otlfs, lri keeping with the occasion,
wherever possible throdghpuHhe city.
LET’S MAKE W^TiCTON A GAY FESTIVAUO^^ 
DURING PEACH festival WEEK
. -fV ; /■ - f'
Mayor, City pi Pem^
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The Aiaoon Trophy... 
Emblematic of Canada’s 
best all-round weekly 
newspaper, was award­
ed In 1938, 1939, 194% 
and 1946 to the Pen* 
tlcton Herald.
The Herald was also the 
whiner of the Davld^ 
Winiams Cup . for the 
best editorial page in 
Canadian weeklies In 
1939, 1942 and 1044.
The Herald is perman­
ent holder of the Tor­
onto Type Poimdry 
Cup for b^t-set adver- 
. tisement among B.C. 
weeklies.
Eastern Canada repre­
sentative: Class “A" 
Newspapers of Canada 
1501 — 802 Bay St. 
Toronto.
. •ATTENTION mGGING '
OPERATORS — LIQtJIDATION! 
Franchise gone. We must sacri* 
flee at dnee new arid used 3 to 5 
ton logging and transport trucks 
of all makes. In good .condition, 
jjow dpwn payment or no down 
payment based , on ' approval of 
good credit. Enquiries confiden­
tial if desired.* Wire or phone 
Empire Motors. Ltd.. 600 Burrard 
Street, Vancouver. Phone Marine 
5341. ■ '* ■
FOR SALE FOR SALE
FOLDING cots with slat springs 
and spring filled mattresses. Very 
comfortable and very reasonable 
in price, Two foot .six size $31.50; 
3 ft. size, $34,50 and 4 ft. size 
$39.50 at Guerards, your Furni­
ture Specialists in Penticton. 32.-3 
Main, St. Phone 3833 29-tf
FOR SALE
an offer on all or part. Phone 
2817, McColl-Frontenac Oil Coj, 
Ltd. 32-2
SMALL J. Taylor , safe, oiitside
measurertlents 26 X 18 x 19, good 
condition, new $200, now ‘ $100. 
Box D-31 Penticton Herald. 31-2
BEAUTY SALON FOR SALE >
Goo,d:busbie§s,,'^i all „ ne)V equi^^ 
ment, reasonable ' prtee,: living 
quarters in back. Box 628'Castl^ 
gar,, B.C. V , . „ 30‘3
PIANOS — Ilelntzman, Nord-jcHAIRS 
helmer, Lesage, and Sherlock- 
Mannlng Pianos at the Harris For schools, auditoriums, chur- 
Music ^op. Dial 2609, Pentlrton. cj^es, tourist camps etc. Big sav
39-tf lings to you on quantity buys on 
any type of chair you need. Steel 
folding chairs, wooden chairs, 
wrought iron chairs or chrome 
chairs. At Guerard’s your Furni 
ture Specialists in Penticton. 325 
Main Phone 3833. 29-t: 1
WEDDING . WuqUjjts,V corsages^ 
funeral designs. St
Florist Shop.
reefs Seed and 
14-tf
DID you know you ,can, save 
many dollars by visiting our u& 
ed appliance department. Every­
thing reconditioned »nd guaran­
teed. It will pay you to see us,
"“"^BETTS' electric LTD.




PAYMENT :^iBqyri^ to .'^arg.jpritvAgnes M^^ only daughter 
and Bob'Payment (nee Marearet Uf Mrs. James Kinnear Anderson 
Preen) in Pentictoq'Hospl.taL on of, Penticton,, B.C. and the late 
August 2nd, 1954, a Son, Ken- Anderson, to George Ernest 
ncth Robert. Weight seven Mabee, only son of Mr. and Mrs. 
pounds, ten and one-half ounces. George Mabee of Oliver, B.C. The
■_________ wedding to take place Septem-
........... ........ ; ^ TTT”"^ ^ ber Llth, 1954, in Penticton Un-
MACKINNON — Born to MrJ ited .Church, Rev. Ernest Rands 
and Mrs. Russell MacKinnon in | officiating. ■
° dauehSL? • Smy ^j“o^n?S ' ivfr. hnd Mrs. F. W. Schumann 
A^^^ivjtpr^forSV. Weight eight of Dartmouth, Nova Scotia wish
-------- ten and,three-quarter to annqun^
FOR RENT
pounds,
ounces their * eldest daughter,. Shirtey Marguerite to Noel William 
(ifreen, only son of Mrs. Leone
600 sq. ft. WAREHOUSE space, 
alley behind Main' St. Suitable 
for sheet metal shop, woodwork- 
er; sign painter, plumber, or? 
Details Paint & Wallpaper Sup­
ply, 444 Main St. Penticton. 32-2
FOR SALE
■D V,r'or.t i-r' n Witherspoon of Summerland and ^®ysi Born to Capt G. D. Green of Vancouver, 3579.
[rs. Corry^Jh,ee wpddine to take olaCel
ONE John-Deere heavy duty pow­
er mower, cut only 10 tons of 
hay, like new. Price $225.
ONE heavy-duty Fairbanks 
Morse irrigation pump, G.P.M. 
240, head 250, R.P.M. 1800, pul­
leys included. Price $300. Phone
30-3CORRY , , , , ............ ..Corry a^d Mrs._ rry,^, e i g t t pl c
am James. ..... , . , . and fittings. J. O’Rourke, 413
Westminster Avenue W. 30-3
STOCKS the Photograpner Spe­
cializes <in V Weeding Portralte 
Dial 3011. . 31-13tf
1954 FARGO Pick-up, gone 2()00 
miles, still under warran^. Price
^CONSOLE Model Duo-Therm 1 $1,95(). A saving of $300. Can 
Oil Heater in excellent shape, be financed and worild consider 
Must sell. Phone 5377. tfl trade-in. Phone 4759. 30-3
CHAIRS CHAIRS
' HEARING AIDS 
Parts & Repairs
GREYELL RADIO 
and APPLIANCES, , 
Dial 4303, Main St. at Wade Ave.
29-tf
' PENrKJTON HERALD 
CLASSIFIED DEADLINE 




One Westinghouse at $125. One 
Frlgidaire at $179.50 and two 
Astrals at $95 each. At Eaton’s in 
Penticton. 308 Main St. Phone 
12625.
VENETIAN BIJNDS ALUMINUM folding chairs for patio, den or beach. Very useful
■The j Priced from $6^^5 At ^Guerards,






aggressive young men i
AGENTS USTINGS
LAKESHORE LOTS 
Good Lakeshore lots are verj 
scarce but we have two beautlli 
properties newly listed. One lo| 
is lOO’ deep with KX)’ of privatl 
beach. Lot is serviced with roatl 
domestic water and power. If yod 
really are looking for Lakeshoij
xcellent advancement based on property, bettor see this at onl
ability. Positions offer stability 
and security as well as all em­
ployee benefits.
Requirements — single, 23 to 28 
years of age, high school matri­
culation — banking' or business 
experience desirable — must en­








CORNS instantly relieved with 
Lloyd’s Corn and Callous Salve 
and Pads. Don’t suffer any longer 
Salve 50c — Pads 25c at Knight’s 
Pharmacy.
DRAPES and SLIPCOVERS, ex-
•rtly made to your order. Full 
_ lertion materials, plain and 
patterned at . ......
LESLIE’S FURNITURE
stall. Phone 3036.
MC AND MC (PENTICTON) 
LTD. 35-tf
Pe tict ’ r it r i lists, 
325 Main St. Phone 3833.
29-tf
Phone 4155 1-tf
SIX lots for sale, Manor . Park, 
______________________ _________  $100 less per lot than original
’GOOD WILL USED Cars and 1
Trucks, ail makes. I Phone 3606. 30-3
MEN! WHICH OF THESE 7 
“AGE SIGNS’’ make you feel 
old? Weak, tired, rundown at 40, 
50, 60? No pep, energy, life, zest? 
^eel years younger quick. Try 
Ostrex Tonic Tablets. “Get, ac­
quainted’’ size only 60c. All drug­
gists. - 32-2
Asphalt Shingles &'Roofings 
Barrett, Sidney, B.P. & J-M.^ 
FRAZER BUILDING SUPPLIES 
LTD.; , ,
250 Haynes St. Dial M40
,, , . 26-lo
Howard & White Motors LtL I furniture. This beautl
2 ful furniture is guaranteed for a
and 5628. ________ • lifetime. It is durable and quite
FILMS Developed^— For quality S^ci^istlf^in^Pentm
finishing and quick service leave furniture Specialists iq reiuu,
your films at Stocks, r 31-13tf| ton. 325 Mam St..Phone 3833^^
ELECTRIC Shayer Repairs, l y,- wo’Mmr'B PAINTSPnmn1p>t(» tiprvice with narts for GLIDDEN—WUiNU^rw co plete service witn parts lor and Spred Glb^
FOR RENT
"GOODWILL” Used Cars —Why 
pay more — Why take less?-^ ( 
For Real Value- and Easy, terras 
phone or write r
Howard & White Motors ' Ltd.
2 phones to serve you—6666 and 
;28. 24-13tf
all makes always , „„„„„„
Greyell, Radio poctof. ^ Frazer Building Supplies L^-.,^Dial 2940 
.26-13
WILLIAMS —.Born JO; Mr. arid rent, cen- LOT 54 x 208 ft., water tap, good 
f^'558 Ellis St., phone 3643. 31tf soil, five blocks from Post Office
Elaine MacDonald) 'a daughter, 
on. Friday,., .August 6th, 1954. 
Weight six pounds and eight 
ounces.
-----  . , • a. -11 I x,i Salmon. Arm, B.C. $275.00,.
NICE single, foom .for girl, close Q^g^r . title. Box L-30 Penticton 
iri. 546 Martin St. 32-2 j Herald. , • ' 30-3
;DEATHS^
I TWO. ;room suite, suitable^^^^ to one Johnson 25 HP
mtBinesg people. ?83jWi»P^>eg St. outboard, ^ $250.00;. one lEvinrude
_____________ . ONE furnisKed cabin, ojie double 1$175.00; one
BYERS — At 13 Marine Drive, , ______________________ ________________________________ _
Hest Bank .Nr^^ancastei^^itog- room* suite, fully furnish- ertgine complete with radiatcur
land on ed/reasonably priced. 274 Scott and clutch, $400.0p; several sm^R
Thomas; thqfqelQXed5423. 31-2 gasoline engines,-* no reason^ime
Frances V. . 1 offer
—— ---..-ivv jfv^ii^orii^funrisMdlj^te'with tributori.with iheating/iCoilsiv^priG-
at«Stayelyii,Westmo?:lana, j j.j£^enette; 250 ScdttAyenue*3L:2 bufldingsqot iris Naramata'tA^tii^
1 wonderfill■ ■ wievi^-over‘; Okahagari'
ONE ..only Acme.,electric tange, 
used but in as good .as new con­
dition. Cottage style. Price only 
$150'. ' At' Eaton’s in Penticton. 
:3P8,,:^jjq; ^^l|9ri^;26^^- >






100 Front St. Penticton, B.C. 
Dial 2805
WANTED
BOOKKEEPER — Stenographer 
several years experience garage 
hotel, payrolls, accounts payable 
and receivable, freight billing. Al- 
good knowledge insurance.so
total price.
' QUALITY HOME 
Don’t miss this opportunity. Ai 
attractive two bedroom homf_ 
with full basement and automatii 
furnace on beautiful landscape! 
lot. Location is exclusive. Ownel 
instructs us to sell this lovelf 
property. For details contact thi| 
agency.
AUTO COURT 
Lovely eleven unit court will 
modern cabins, best of cquipmeni 
and location. Excellent fishin| 
and camping sites available 
Large family homo with everi 
modern convenience. Total pricl 
only $39,000 with excellent term| 
available.
V.L.A.
We have VLA approved lot| 
available at moderate prices. Nev 
legislation allows VLA conslrutj 
tion on approved city lots. Sel 
■VLA offices for delail.s, see PEf 
TICTON AGENCIES for ai| 
proved lots.
F Mr. M. Block, Oliver. B.C. 
and Mrs. G. Halcrow, 1283 Ken­
sington St., will bring one suit 
and one coat to Modern Cleaners 
we will clean them free of charge 
as a token of appreciation.
THE LAUNDERLAxND 
Company Limited 
Main St. Penticton Dial 312b
Are you a Launderland Dry 
Cleaning Customer? Watch this 
column.
Get 4% guaranteed!
stofcks, bonds, mortgages, wants 
permanent position:/ Phone 5088 
between 12:00 and.l:00 p.m. or 
after 5:00 p.m. 32-2
You can’t go all out 
if you are “all in” 
financially.





Our specialized insuraneo depart 
ment is at your service givind 
competent, specialized, .service a| 
all times. Fire. Automobile, Resf 
dential, and Business insurance 
available at competitive rates 
Contact Penticton Agencies fof 
prompt, accurate, advice.
For after hours service. tclephon| 
Real Estate
,. Margaret Michie. 5365 
- (iourt Collins 5045) 
Insurance
Wally Harrison 4518
PENTICTON , AGENCIES LTD! 
Central Building 
Real Estate and Insurance 
Phone 5620
Alt Silvester Syd Hodg|
rr COSTS LESS thajJ :you 
THINK!
Re-Milding y^r fumiturfe is .me 
e<|)rforiiic^x to refurnish
hdinql«at1sless5/^m^ the qost of
J Ctods> 132 Penticton Herald.
j.-;'*:.;:'’
■I;
ag^^sa^j^fv twql^it^^ to twoS^ workirii^ir^. i OLIVER* ^e3/22HP crawler trae
sorts,sSWalter;;; Battye,/ . Victoria; no references necessary.Apply +0-. 12” filicks ’' PTO liehts. bat- B C^tpnt^Battye, Peritictorii in pferaon at.410./H»nm3]^i
B.C. ;Six4grandchijl^en -ariid^-t^'—........" —-------------------- ' - *” — *'"
; otSaR§0c^sions. '^dustvely ■ at 
SMrik’^Khoto and Art Store.
(new,' jised abdrit ltW;
' Pht^
denly AugustS5th,''1954, Lavona 
Geraldine^i^leet, age 36 years,-bef 
loved wife;.tof« Gordon Fleet, 234- 
Windsor AVetLeavlqg, besides her 
husband her fatherhand; mother: 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nerby, Pentic­
ton, two sisters. ;and three broth­
ers, Mrs. F. J. Lacina, Penticton, 
Miss Carol Nerby, Los Angeles, 
California. Rodger Nerby, Tor,on­
to, Ontario, Douglas, ri.qd Rpss 
' Nerby, Saskatoon, Saskatchewan. 
Funeral services were held in 
Penticton United Church Monday, 
August 9th,,at 2:00 p.m. Rev. Roy 
Stobie assisted 'by Mr. Grio^e/ 
' Searcy and Edina Chapter, Or­
der of the Eastern Star. Commit­
tal • family plot, Lakeviow ceme­
tery. Penticton .^Funeral Chapel 
directors.* ■■
nl. B.' GUEST Rariclvjend P^tic- ^
;orv Ave. Modern Log t^ge, cabr ^95^ 2, ton truck, flat-declc
ns;' swiniiaing pooLgoM.^Ame^ ^oist; Mileage l4500, origiri'
can^plm,Hates^^.()0. day,^2.^ al tires. Will take light delivery 
w^ChUdren half/price, tl^ne o^vtpade.T.W; Worth, Okrih-
'V; . '31^3
ELECJTRIC r ceaAent'm , .....
wheds. Ph6rie 2823.:L.- G.,Smith; -^59.50 per ‘-ton 





CORBIN — In loving memory 
of Edward James Corbin who 
passed, away August llih 1949.
- —Ever remembered by his wife 
and children.
W
CARLSON — In loving mom 
ory of my dear husband Robert 
Gunnar Carlson who passed away 
August 8th; 1953.
J A year has passed, away since 
that sad day,
When the one I loved was called 
away,
God took him home it was His 
will,
But In my heart ho llvolh still. 
' —Ever romombor.ocl by his lov 
Ing wife and family.
HARBICHT -r; Iri loving mom 
ory of .dear Gordon who passed 
away Aug. lltli., 1944.
Wo cannot think of him as 
dead,
Who walks wllh us no more,
■ Along the path of Itfo wo tread 
He has, but gone before,
In slloneo we I'omembor. 
—Sadly rrtlsHod by Mora, Dm 
and famiLv.
CARD OF THANKS
;W6 wish to extend our most 
grateful. thanks lo tho friends 
and neighbors who,so thoughtful 
no.SH and syrapaihy have moan 
HO much to eaeh one of us at this 
lime of sorrow In the, loss of our 
beloved wife, clanghlei" and slstor 
Lavona Floot, and for Iho beautl- 
fill floral tributes. Also to tho 
doelor and the RCMP, PentUhon 
Fire Dopavtraent.for thoh” able 
and iklndly assistaneo and dho 
Easlorn Star Lodgo, Spoela 
thanks, to Rev. H. Stolrlo and Mr 
George, Searcy for. tholr opmfort
Ing^ words,'' ....
--Constable W. G. Fleet, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Noriry and family 
and Mr, and Mrs. .1, Laelna.
ENGAGEMENTS
Mrs, R. S. Polloek, La Rlvloro, 
Manitoba, announces tho ongago- 
raont of her duughtor, PhylilH 
Audrey to Mr. James McIntosh 
of Penticton, Tho wedding will 
take plnoo Saturday, Soptomhor 
Rli, 1954, In St. Andrews United 




opl WHEAT Hard Spring Wheat 
“ ^ Delivered in
Accommodation in the heart of t COTS — 5c lb., pick your own, 
Victoria in a good class hotel at bring containers. Roasting chick/ 
moderate rates. We take care ens. R. B. Guest Ranch, Penticton 
of transient and permanent Ave. Phone 4751. 
guests. Housekeeping rooms
mmt^le toS°"7!!l” Yate5| wo
SU Victoria. Phone 00611,^ . J ViWn|^Re|rig^^^^ reduced to
48-tf Tnese are the______ uxe 8.5 cu. ft. models with a
ELECTRIC sanding machine for 5 year guarantee. At Eaton’s in
pniy
Del
every Job — floors, walls, furni­
ture, etc., by day or hour. Reid- 
Coates Hardware. Dial 3133.
28-13
Penticton. 308 Main St. Phone 
2625.
FOR RENT
BEAUTIFUL TWO BEDROOM 
PENTHOUSE APARTMENT 
PENTICTON, B.C.
WEST Summerland, new house, 
large lot, two bedrooms, livlnr 
room i^qlshed in mahogany, si 
ver cord, etchwood, etc., oak 
floors, large kitchen, utility 
room, ample cupboard space In 
hallway and bathroom. "Panel- 
oc” heating, thermostat in ovoi*y 
room, basement, house well in
.$115 per month, proierence to oc- sulated. Built August 1953 
cupancy by yearly lease. Not Write Box 546, West Suramer- 
sultnblo’ for children. Apply suite | land. 30-3
I’tments, E1, EeUliardt Apar ck­
hardt Avenue, Penticton, B.C. 29-4 green siabwood.
Winnipeg St. 40tf
_______________________________  1937 PLYMOUTH, four door so
HOUSEKEEPING room, privateontranco, central. Phono 4576 or Lllis St,___________ ___
697 Bills St. 30tf 4,7 acre orchard, mostly young 
four year old IrooH, good van-
ntinH. SniutlniiH lu/n hnrirnnmFURNISHED room, light housetoping OP slooplng, pfiono 3358, t  So, iTmpiS
____ ______________________ fz!:: naco, oloelrle hot water, etc. Ow-
2<3 BEDROOM homo, partly fur-1» Poat Office Box 3, PImno 
nlilhod, central, roforoncos. Box
I bor,
557.5. 32'3
M*32 Penticton .Herald.' MAPLE LEAF low bod’ truck 
nor $200.00. Ollvor Chemical Co. 32-2FURNISHED room, $1.5.00 p » -
Avonuoi a’ITRACTIVB ultra modern two 
VISITING VANCOUVER SOdN? brth;oom homo, brand now, good 
Bo hudgot wise - oconomlzo! being
Slay. In eholco WoHt End Houho- Ontario Sri
keeping accommodation at a frac- *Mn 
tlpn of liotel cost. Write us ad- a®®* *®® $0,300. foi ms. 32*2
orSav**how^mimv'fn%nrlw^n^ soml-mod-
®'®bd house on Loo Avenue. Plion
ly you ro-uem 32.J;Wo'JI roKorvo and “notify you ro^ I “
trim mall. Enclose TOTAL Sor-




SIX room modern homo, 220 wlr 
Ing, oloetrlc hot water, connected 
lo sower, modern cuhlnot kitchen1 ^ .bri\pl0_. CjlOHOt HjJUCp/CUPpUT AND PRESERVE close to schooVs/T^^ Is an 
rms AD.) family homo. Price .$6,700 terms
APAR'fMENT, piirtly furnishodi: 3-12 Regina Ave. Phono 2546. 32 ~
4220 or 5106. 32-21 beautiful colors. Clearing at Cus 
toms Office and duty pa
Ton size qimlltyi 
. learing at us 
nd by us,SLEEPING or light hOUBOkeOp- g"',” ini * BillK IIU ’Wo',4“° S? “oo wSn'A&.’n'jx 8 0
Campbell River, B.C. Pari; tlm(i 
NICE room in qulot homo. Phono ogonts wanted Immediately.
3461, 32-tl
ROOM close in, some kitchen pri­
vileges If desired, 473 Westmin­
ster Ave. ................
1050 CHEVROLET five passenger 
coupe. Driven only 22,000 
heater, radio and slgr 
Good price. Phono
IP'
liemil s;r tAAliUVIU Jlll UB
Chevrolet - Oldsmobile 
Chev. Trucks
EXPERjENCi^D woman to work 
at motel, full or/part time. Call 
-iQ-iQ at Crown Motel. No phone calls, 
please. . 32-tf
FERGUSON ’Praetors and ^Fer- SALESMAN^^nted.^m^
—rScrVlC© • c'flXtS* JrflrRGr inClUS j ^ Oar Jiti acjcpt . ‘but not fl.
trial^ (Equipmentaii- necessity. Write Box’k-32 Peritio- 
thotized'defers Nanmmo ^and j .fnr intprvipw. 32-2
Winnipeg, Penticton. Dial 2839
17-tf I HOUSEKEEPING or practical 
nursing in private home. Box R-
•2004.
i 254Sftf
buildirift forili^ale or 
tttiS'Main. St. m pilyer. Ap-
13-tf
; tfealers:, in ( all 
equipmeht; JMIU, 
iupplifep; hew
ahd'fcused/vidfe and rope; pipe 
arid ’fittings; chain, steril jpiafe 
rind shines. Atlas Iron &; Mrtrils 
.Ltd.x# 250 JBrior; St.;> Vah^
B.e. Phbhe^ Pa^fc (6357 ^: 32-tf
Sfes' f-''
lANCE
29-tf I CASHIER for food store, Srilary
WRECKING 1936'Ford V-8 coach.
Parts for sale. Phone 2004. within 6 months if proven -satis-_________________________  ' ~ factory. High school education
NEW'modern two bedroom home, preferted.s^plyB53(XN-32 Pen-
four piece bath,.hardwood floors, jtictori Herald. .
fully automatic; oil furnace, lot or hnv «smaii rahiri
VIEW lotVon Gamble St. 60 x ipo i vniintr man 17 to-25
NHA approved. Call at 229 ^cottj
needed immediately for training
MRS. AMY Sallaway hairdress 
ing at Brodie’s. MarceUip? a 
specialty. For appointment dial
4118. J- 28-13
For the finest in 
LADIES’ & GENTLEMEN’S 








(Tailor on premises daily)
BRYANT & HILL 
320 Main St. • Phone: 3040
■' , ■■ :.''24-13
PRIVATE money available to 
mortgages or discount of agree­
ments to sale. Box G7 Penticton 
Herald. 20-13tf
Ave. 29-tf
2000 BOARD feet of new !” x 8” as Pilots, riavigators and radio of- 
cedar shiplap No. 1 clear and No. ficers in the Royal Canadian Air 
2. 229 Scott Ave. 29-tt Force. Good pay-while training,
free medical and dental care. Un
DRAPERIES made to-your order, limited / opportunities for woyld 
Your ,choice of hundreds of beau- travel. See the/JlCAF, Care'er 
tifuP patterns. Guerard Furniture Counsellor every Monday, 12:00 
Co.' in Penticton. 325; Main St., noon to 6:00 p.m. at the Canadian 
Phone 3833 - ' 29-tf Legion, Penticton. 31-4
Fire, Auto, Casualty Insurance
210 Main.jat. , Phcftie 4360
26-t£
GENUINE General Motors Parts 
and Accessories for all (Genefril 
Motors .cars, and G.M.C. trucks. 
Dial 5628 or 5666, Howard and 
,'White Motors Ltd., 496 Main St.
"■ 19-13
NEW three bedroom home, 679 , YOUNG WOMEN
Churchill Ave. 27-tf No other occupation offers you
— -----—r— such an opportunity for hoihe and
OR RENT, fully modern house, overseas travel, interesting and 
at 698 Braid and Eckhardt Aye„ varied companionship, thorough 
or apply 550 Ellis St. 31-2 and useful training. The RCAF
FOR sale or' trade:- 1947 Stude-
baker Commandei*. Phone 257'^ goo,j pay ^nd
oj---*/ living conditions, free medical
^ IT’S DANGEROUS]
Yes, it’s .dangerous td drive 
around on smooth badly worn 
UrGS ’
DON’T TAICE CHANCES! 
Have- (those fires. re-treaded now.
qsb 'dYRy^e finest Firestone 
materials, and back every jqb 
with a new tiro guarantiee, 
PENTICTON RE-TREADING 
& VULCANIZING LTD.
52 Front St., Penticton, B.C. 
' " Phone 5630 11-tf
MODERN house at OlIvor. roa- 
soriably priced.' Apply 400 Van 





"Cat” D4, 1940 model, equipped 
w/LuPlanto Chouto hyd, angle- 
do’zor. Get the facts on thla oiiol 
Bu ■ ‘ ■■iiy and Try, f.o.b. Vernon, IT- 
1454, Price on ji’cquowt.
THREE roogi modern bungalow, ^®>^li®ri®ff®' ^Ijd many other 
glassed In sun-porch, green-nouse, J l’®j®®|i*®
earaeCi on oouble corner lot 1For full information see the Itee fo'c “tlon Op?n to o«Sil RCAF Career Counsellor .every
1102 Forestbrook Drive.
USED OIL RANGES
'30.3 Monday, 12:00 noon to 6:00 p.m, 
' rit the Canadian Legion, Pentic­
ton, 31-4
One Enterprise,'as new. White UP to $3,00a00 
enamel. Only $149.00. One, Clarri njortpae®* Uox P-30, Peptlcton 
Jewel combination oil and coal & I Herald. / oO-ti
ALCOHOLICS AnonymouS“Thl8 
is a positive arid permanent re 
lease -from drinking without 
cost or inconvenience. It is « 
personal and confidential ser­
vice rendered by o ther alcohol­
ics ; who have found freedom 
through Alcoholics Anonyriaous.
Herald. 49-tf
VISIT Canada's most beautiful 
city. Stop at "Carlson's” Motel, 
Kelowna, to finest accommoda­
tion at reasonable rates. 21-12
COMINp EVENTS
JOB'S Daughters’ Tea on Satur 
day, August'28th. In the Alexan 
der room,. Legion Building, 2:00 
to 5:00 p.m. ' 32-3
P; E. KNOWLES 
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCt 
618 Main St., Penticton, B.C. 
Dial 3811




Lodge and 10 units. Gross revd 
nue $7,000. Would consider Peil 
ticton property as part paymen| 
"his is worth investigating.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
bedroom modern home, lars 
well kept grounds. Very nice Jj 
cation. $8,500. $2200 down, balanc 
$65 per month. ' Act (quickly f^ 
this one.
. SUMMERLAND HOME 
Stucco • bungalow, '(4' '(spacioufl 
rooms, fully rrioderri-iin Cyers 
way. Automatic furnace;'220;;wii 
ing. Large garage; with guesi 
rooms."- Beautifully landscape'dj 
of 108 X 142 with flower ariC 
vegetable gardens and' 25 fruii 
trees. Taxes only $83.00. ThiiJ 
can be bought for $9,000.
HOMESITE WITH PANORAMIC 
. VIEW 
Several acres overlooking Lakd 
and mountains, lovely rtew bi 
Penticton. I'acre planted to frultl 
sprinkler irrigation* Illness reaS 
son for sale at low price of $1575j
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
Very good general store 
Busy service, station V 
Bouding, pool, barbershop ; 
Coffee.shop and service station | 
Thriving wholesale business 
Profitable garage business 
Particulars on thoso and marij 
others gladly given bonaflde' 
buyers
UNITED Brotherhood of Carpen 
ters and Joiners of America will 
meet Tuesday, August 24th in 
lOOF Hall at 7:30 p.m. 32-2
BAND CONCERT: Penticton 
City Band, variety program, guest 
ventriloquist at Gyro Park Band 
Shell on Main St.' Friday, Aug 
ust 13th at 8:00 p.m.
WEDDING bouquets, corsages 
funeral designs. Street’s Seed and 
Florist Shop. 14-tf
TOP Market prices paid for scrap 
Iron, steel, brass, copper, lead. 
Gtp, Honest, wading. Prompt 
payment mq^. Atlas Iron & 
Metals Ltd., 250 Prior St. yjan- 
couvor, B.C. Phono Pacific 635'7
32-tf
SELL OR EXCHANGE 
VANCOUVER ISLAND 
PROPERTIES FOR 
PENTICTON AND DISTRICT 
PROPERTIES
Wo have some very good revenue 
nropoi’tloH for sale or exchange in 
Vlelorlii and district. Auto Courts,
Holols; Aparlmonls, Stores, Cafes 
Fishing Lodges, etc, Maybe we 
can sell or oxchango to your ud
.vantage, I PICTURE framing to suit your
I expect to bo In Penticton In tho Pictures. Stocks Photo and ^ Art 
■.................................................. dlo- r 3l43t£
IN A HURRY! . Sell mo your boor bottles, ‘Til no there In a 
flash with tho cashi” Phono 
4235 W. Arnott. 20-13
vt< iijruii illiKiv3UU4CiUiI vyiiiifiii KUtiiiirii
Bonded Buy, f,o.b. Vernon FT- 
1472. $8,650.
"Cat" D337'power unit, 1052 mo­
del, Rockford clutch, safety shut­
off, base, hood and clash group, 
Bonded Buy, f.o.b. Williams Luke.
,$7,356.-, , in . - ■ ' • :
Huy. with Confidonco at''
, '^FlNNING TRACTOR
& Equipment, Co, Ltd. -■ 
Phono — 3855 ■— Penticton •
■) ■>' ).
P^OR’BALE .$500 ; '
29’ auxiliary cabin aallboa|:, 
sloops two In cabin. Two cylinder 
continontnl engine with clutch, 
Grin vbo . aeon(rit Penticton brook- 
water or. iJliorio 4164. ( ,32-2
... 'll/--
1053' G.M.C. five ton dump truck, 
now box and hoist, worlu .$8000 
now, -will solV for P500 pn' easy 
terms,' Write A.' Dimoan, ‘ R.R. 
1, Wostbunk or phono Westbank
'• ■■■'(SO-S
near futuro, at which time I shall I Stu,
toSW m™SS™l?TOK‘’toy “"S
liiivo ln''^hK”!TOiird"“pfo'aao'"^^ tho hour. First classiWorlc. 
navo in mis logaru. i loaso .art-1 ipalntor.
' 27-t£"Cut” D2, 19153, fully oquippod'dross your enquiries to Walter w/hyd, nnglodozor, winch, guards. Amos, c/o Town & Country
Homos Lid., 1923_ (|uadra St.; experienced
Victoria. Phono 2-727(
Janitor wants
__ __ work,, day or night, at minimum
OR trade on farm doso t,o|w®B® whoro Jhoro Itj
PehllcTori, ono^’acro, thfoo” bod-1 9**
room modorn homo. 220 wiring. I Winnipeg St. ,
lundscuppd, largo .outbuilding, sov rqtO tilling 
oral chicken houses, 40 fruit trpos, Bcaplng and
31-2
rockwork, /‘ land-
I S nfun Will' S scaplnff ««« . rodtorlos. Now
Ittwns u, spoclalty. For cphipotont 
r work nntf fair nrlcoa, ■ C. Mac-
dpsp In. Thin fill or t’omlng Dougull. Phono 3174. ' 15-13
wlnlor. Box A-32 Penticton 
aid. 32-tl ACREAGE with
AOTRACTIVE PoHtofflco,^ Store, i domy. Box 8-32 Penticton 
Dairy Farm combination for nm-' ^ « 4,,umivvvii
bltlous young couplo; 60^ lovd
 houHO and stable 
BU 1 table lor_ horsp train Ing acq-,
ITerald, 
32-3
acres, 40 oxcdlonL liny and pns- HAVE flftoon to twenty thousand 
luro; barn for 25 bond stock; to purchaso''or Invest In good 
... ,. . ... gQPi^fl PuglnQgg proposition, Box
liornld,
nice crook with trout; some tim- 
bor; flvo room houso,' running 1F-,32 Pontlcton
t nf-
32-2
water; oloctrldly; store-post , ,, , .
flco rovonuo $1800; in vlllago on WOMAN ropresontatlvoj’oqulrod 
C.P. mainline: full price $5,600. part time,or .full time. Rpmunor- 
Terms half cash, plus .$1,000 cash ntlvo work, , no ago limit. Wrlto 
for stock; to not $3,000, Contact Afrjoan Friends U®®8do,. 1373 
C, D.,Munro, Real Estate, Salmon Cottonwood Crescent, North Van 
Arm, B.C. \cmoVrBX:. ' 32-3
UNITED Brotherhood of Carpen 
tors and Joiners of Amoricu wll 
moot Tuesday, August 10th, in 
lOOF Hall at 7;30 p.m. 30-2
SWAP
MODERN live room bungalow In 
Naramata for home in Penticton 
Box E*31 Penticton Herald. 31
FOUR room house In Vancouver 
for four room house with base 
mont and furnace In Pontlcton 
Prefer largo lot with fruit trees 
one cherry. Consider cash pur 
chase if reasonable. D. J. Camp 
bell, 8068 Fromlln St, Vancouver 
B.C.(/
Okanagan’s Oldest Established 
. : Agency (|
Evenings Dial Frank Sunders ■ 
9-2102
We are always happy to serve youl
LOST AND FOUND
LOST; Gold dip, striped design. 
PlouHo phono Mrs. Chadwick.,4588
LOST; Reading glasses In brown 
leather case. Name Inside of 
case, Phono 4832,
AGENTS USTINGS
J. FAMILINOW REAL ESTATE 
K.P. Hall, 465 Main St. 
Office Phono 4218
ONLY .$1000 PULL PRICE '
3 room, good lot, and garden. 
Very good tornris, or best offer.
5U ACRES, 4 ROOM HOUSE 
Now barn, now double gnrngo. 
Lots other buildings right on tho 
Highway. Full prlco $8,000 very 
good terms* See it now.
Evening' Calls E, E, Johnson 
Phono 2542 or 6471
HICKSON REAL ESTATE (
& INSURANCE
460 Main St., Pontlcton, B.C,1
FOUR BEDROOM HOME 
Basement and furnace, lmprovod| 
lot. In very good condition. Plas-I 
lor finish. Good location. Prlcoi 
$7500. /
TWO BEDROOM HOME 
• SPECIAL.
Lovely kltdieil, with roomy cup- 
boards. Largo lot with several 
good fruit trees, Terms, Price 
$4200. ' •
SMALL ORCHARD , .
Rich, ferine soil, young fruit: 
trees, soft fruit. In lovely condi­
tion. Also II motlorn flvo-rootri! 
home wllh hiusemont and fur­
nace. Reasonably priced at $12,0001
FULLY MODERN CAFE , 
,Plenty of goofl equipment, and a 
prosperous business, Eu,sy. rent. ' 
Price $2500.
GOOD LAUNDRY UUSINIflSS 
for sale. For partlcului's cull in,
FIRE AND AUTO INSURANCH 
Compotltivo'rotes “ns low as any” 
Bus. Dial 3824 Res. Dial 5607
A SMALLER HOME ( 
on a utility lot, 2 bedrooms, pom- 
broke bath with .showpi’. Purlliil 
basement. Lot is excdlont tori 
gardening, Full prlco; $5000.00 
Terms: .$2500.00 down wllh $30,00 
tt month plus Interest,
A. F. GUMMING LTD.
INSURANCE
^ Board of Trade Bldg. ;
210 Main St. Phono 4360
You Can’t beat Herald CUiBslflcd 
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AGENTS USTINGS
MUST BE SOLD BY AUG. 19th 
15 acres o£ land, 6 acres of or­
chard 8 to 12 years, cabin and 
greenhouse. Note the price at 
only $4300.
11 UNIT AUTO COURT 
This lovely 11 unit *Jeajly
located, offered at only $39,000. 
Terms. Gross revenue six to sev­
en thousand annually. Contact us 
for further details.
BUILT ONLY FOUR YEARS 
Nice modern bungalow located 
dose to city centre on lot 82 x 
190’ Full price $4200. Terms.
82 FEET OF BEACH 
• Beautiful 5 room modern bunga­
low, 4 piete bathroom, wired 220, 
full size basement, furnace, uiv 
finished suite in basement with 
plumbing, T2 fruit trees, a real 
/ buy at, $11,000. Terms.
Contact
» McKAY AND McDONALD 
REAL ESTATE LIMITED ^ 




Timber Sale X63984 
There will be offered for sale 
at Public Auction, at 10:30 a.m., 
on Friday, August 20 1954, In the 
office of the Forest Ranger, Pen­
ticton, B.C., the Licence X63984, 
to, cut 136,000 cubic feet of Yel­
low Pine, Douglas Fir and other 
species sawlogs situated on an, 
area 13 miles west ot Penticton, 
between Skulaow and June 
Creeks and adjacent to south 
boundary of Lot 3986, O.D.Y.D.
Three (3) years will be allowed 
for removal of timber.
"Provided anyone unable to at­
tend the auction in person may 
submit tender to be opened at the 
hour of auction, and treated as, 
one bid.’’
l^rther particulars may be pb- 
tained from the Deputy Minister 
of Forests, Victoria, B.C., or the 




Exceptional view property on 
beach. This six room modern 
home has maple floors, unique 
fireplace and picture windows. 
Large garage and breczeway. 
$16,y00. Terms if desired.
VERY COMPACT HOME . • 
Modern six rooms, plastered, in­
sulated and stuccoed, 220 wiring, 
basement' and furnace, large lot, ^ 
good location. $6500 with $2500 
down. ' ' ■
10 ACRE ORCHARD LAND 
Two acres planted, good five 
room homo, plastered, stuccoed, 
fireplace, basement and furnace. 
Exceptional buy at $7,700. Some] 
terms.
U PAYING BUSINESS 
Grocery and general store with 
gas purhps on Main Highway, 
short distance from Penticton.
’ Good living quarters. A snap at 
: $10,500 plus stock. Only $5000 
down.
J. W. LAWRENCE 
Real Estate & Insurance 
See Glenn Lawrence or 
Bill Sanders 
322 Main St. Penticton, B.C. 
Phone 3867
$3.00 PER DAY
Furnished double cabins cook­
ing facilities adjacent. Swim­
ming poof, games, etc. R. B. 
Guest Ranch, extreme end of 
Penticton Ave. Phone 4751.
32-2
FOR SALE OR TRADE
For acreage in Penticton Dis­
trict, 5 room house with 3 room 
suite in basement located in 
New Westminster. Beautiful 
view of Fraser River, automatic 
heat and fully electric. Box 
S-32 Penticton Herald.
A. T. LONGMORE
GENERAL INSURANCE AND 
REAL estate 
Fire - Auto - Casualty 
I 249 Main St. - Penticton, B.C|. 
Off. 5612 and Res. 3707 \
Complete. Insurance Protection 
X , . 25-10
E. O. WOOD, B.C.LS.
LAND SURVEYOR 
ELECTRIC BLUEPRINTING 
Roiom 8 - Bd of Trade Bldg 




C. (Neil) Thiessen 
Real Estate & Insurance 
41 Nanauno Ave. E., Penticton
• OR TRADE 
FOR SUMMERLAND HOME 
Modern 4 room home, part base­
ment. Garage. Lovely lot: On 
good street. $3,250 cash, balance 
$35 per month. Price $5,250.
Modern 5 room hopie. Part base­
ment: furnace. Fireplace. Utility
' room and other good features?. 
Close in. $2,500 cash will handle. 1 
Price ^,000.
2 A^RES BEARING ORCHARD ' 
Splendid location. Close to store. 
School bus. Only $3,150.00.
r TRUCKING BUSINESS ,
Do not overlook ’ this good ^busi­
ness. Annual turnover $100,000.00, 
or over. $10,000.00 cash will hand- 
r ie. . '
Salesman — ^tyTho"?^ 
Bus. Phone 2640., Res. 2053
We handle all classes of insur­
ance, representing some of the 
finest Insurance Companies in 
the Country.
[Malu St. V Dial 4303
PENTICTON
'..:.-':23-lo
R, A. BARTON '
Civil Engineer As, Land , ■ 
Surveyor
^ P:OrBox; 30 Dial'6628.
: \y ||B4 Msin Street
24-lQ
fiiioys^ Warning Signs Needed
Danger to swimmers i on Penticton bcaclios from the in­
cursion of motor boats and water skiers inside Iho “swimming 
zones” at both Okanagan and Skaha beaches was brought to 
the attention of Penticton council on Monday night by Aider- 
man H. M. Geddes. , ' ,
In subsequent' discussion it was pointed out that there 
are far .too'few';.marker-buoys and warning signs, and also 
that the landing-spot and channel where the power boats 
can come in, is not too \vcll defined.
‘ It.vvas agi-eed that the park.s board should be notified of 
council’s views of these matters, and their co-operation sought 
in removing the hazard by putting out motor buoys and signs.




LT. J. M. BROWN awaits rescue from the cockpit of;his 
plane which wound up in this unusual position following 
a'freak take-off accident at the Naval Air Station' at 
Atlanta, Ga.
fig
Breaches of the game and fishM( 
regulations cost 75 so-called 
sportsmen $1,128.00 in fines and 
court costs during the month of 
June, the British Columbia Game 
Commission reports.
Most of the convictions 
were obtained against people 
carrying loaded firearms in 
vehicles or for being In pos- 
I seslon of firearms or fishing 
, tackle without tiie required 
licence. .
Other’violations included shoot­
ing pheasants out of season, fir­
ing across travelled roads and ex­
ceeding bag limits.
; Among the more serious offen­
ders were’ people who disregard­
ed the guiding regulations and 
those wKo evaded payment of the 
non-resident trophy fees. Trap­
ping beavers out of season and on 
a 'trapline hot his own brought 
bne offender a sentence of a $f00 
fine or three months in jail. Ho 
[ chose the prison sentence.
1 ,( Five juveniles were apprehend­
ed'while performing illegal acts, 
four of .them for shooting a horse 
with a .22 rifle. There were 
11 confiscations which included 
furs, firearms and fishing tackle.
One case' of a resident 
; keeping a cub bear, in captiv­
ity brought censure from the 
Game Commission. Officials 
pointed out tliat the practice 
of picking up cub bears, fawn 
deer and' other for ins of. wild­
life which ’are believed lost is
Thti advertisement Is not published er displayed by the 
Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
far too prevalent.
"People who molest young wild 
life are almost always well-mean­
ing people. 'I'liey don’t realize 
that they are doing a disservice 
lo the young wild creatures,” a 
s)»okesman said. It was polntoc 
out that no pcirson may hold any 
wild ci-eature in captivitiy with­
out a permit. Such permits are 
seldom issued lieeause tho Gamv 
Commission lieliovos that it is 
not in the best interests of wild­
life if llioy are taken from nat­
ural surroundings.
TONGUE IN CHEEK
Many a story, poem and jolce 
has been written about the pow­
er of a women’s tongue, but lot 
us look at some of nature’s other 
creatures.
Tiro frog’s tongue is rooted at 
tho front of the mouth so it can 
protrude an extra distance foi 
nabbing prey. Tho gecko lizard’s 
tongue is so long and agile he 
uses it to wash his eyes. But ’he 
anteuter tops them all, despite its 
long head, designed for getting 
into anlhiils, its tongue is not 
fastened to its mouth Or throat 
but to its breastbone.
Britain has several special fac 
tpries where almost all employ 
ees are m.en suffering from tuber­
culosis.
WATCH OUT FOR PUBLIC ENEMY No. 11
Hide all woolens — seal all closets — keep your Flit pun 
h.mdy. Public enemy No. I is on the loose . , . he's a 
moth . . and he's after your fine clothes!
OR
. Let us clean your clothes the HI-HAT v-ay . . . with the 
scientific formula that mothproofs as it cleans ... . ttf 
no extra charge,
HI-HAT gives sure protection against moths for .many 
weeks. You can't see it on your garments, you c.an't foci 
it, you can't smell it; but it's there, guarding your cloth­
ing every minute. '
Make sure you're safe . . . bring your garments to us for 
their next cleaning because belter tleauing PLUS moth- 
proofing coitt no 'More!
lUTHPiKlOF C^IIK SYSnU
ll
749 Main St, . . Phone 4154
CaiTfieb Photo Suipplies




464 Main St. Diftl 2eiS.
25-10 =
Pltuiii)iii|{ ftnd Healhig 
jSewer-'ObniieotioiiiB





There will bo ofl'ored for siile 
at Public Auction, at 11:00 a.m. on 
Friday, August 27th, 1954, in the 
office of the Forest Rang^, Pen­
ticton, B.C., the Licence X63415, 
to cut 1,250,000 cubic feet of 
Spruce, Balsam and. Lodgepolo 
Pino on area covering vacant 
Crown Land situated in the vie n- 
Ity of Brenda I.ake, Ospyoos Dlv- 
Ision of Yale Land pistrlct and 
Kamloops Division of Yale Land 
District#’
Five (5) years will bo allowed 
for removal of timber.
"Provided anyone unable to at- 
tend the auction in person may 
submit tender to be opened at I 
the hour of auction and troulod 
us one bid." . , , u
Further particulars may ho oh- 
talnod from the Deputy Mlnlslor 
of Forests, victoria, B.C., or tluj 
District Forester,
F.M.0UIXBN&OO. 
Accountants As Auditors 










TRUCK AND POWER UNl'P
HEALED TENDERS will ho re- 
coived on Ono Power Unit, Sliuio- 
liaUor 8 cyllndor 00 HP Eng. No. 
197642 and Ono Inlornallomil 
Truok D3.5 Eng. No. FAB:12369 as 
is and wlioro Is and hlghosl. or 
any tondor not nocossaiily acciopt- 
od, Tondors to lio sent to tho of- 
flco of Deputy Sheriff H. H, Mil­
ler, Penticton, B.C., up to Tuesday 
the 24 day of August 10B4,i and 
until the lioiir of 12 al noon ol 
the said day. Tondors to ho mark­
ed "Cam TondorH", Contact De­
puty Sheriff Miller In respect to 
louHtlon of these (ihattolH. Terms: 
CASH suldocl, to Social Sci'- 
vlco H’ax. Will lie sold together 
or soparatoly,
DATED at Ponlleloii, B.C. this 
22nd day of July, 1054,
H. H. Miller,
Deputy Sheriff.
FOB VALUE YON CAN’T 
BEAT... ^
ki yi ^ i *Home f urnisliings
\ 74 Front St.
..."V D1AL8707 ^ ^
Coal - Wood • Sawdust 
Btovo and Furnace Oil 














That .fa.vorite of favorites f 
‘‘Arsenic and Old Lace ; is 
due to arrive tomorrow at 
the Lanca.Ster i Company’s 
Theatre by ’Starlight hpme.
Tonight is the [ last p erform-
ahee of;‘‘See Kpow ; The^ 
Bun”, a:trulv hilariouslfarce
Phillip King. & •
■-The: record breakh^g 'Wr-'^®'^!^'’’
is being' directed’’ 'Ian' Thorne, 
the 'company’s priiu^ipal en gineer 
in all productions: this surhnder, 
whoWill also tak^ i the part of 
Dr. Einstein in the.':|5lay..
All, the Lanc^ter cbm- ; 
pany’s well-khowii-. actors will 
be back for the production, 
includihg 'Jack Animon as 
. Teddy BreVster.v Vivienne 
Chadwick ill', the , amusing ,
. role of Abby,, Michael Wes­
ley as Jonatheu Brewster and 
, Pait Leith as Martha.
Peiry Darling will be there, 
and so wiU Phlllip^Srbith, Derek 
Ralston and fhe .talented Jim 
Onley. '
Had the pleasure of seeing this 
show in England several years 
ago, and aftei^ seeing ,.fhe excel­
lent performance of ',‘3ee How 
.They Run" by the local group am 
looking forward ,t.o next week’s 
presentation of "Arsenic".
Gonsidorltig the fact, tliat 
Ian Thorne, VIv ' Chadwick 
and Jack Ammon,, liaye ail 
been* in tlic sliow Iwlore, to­
morrow’s should be a parti­
cularly smootli protluclion.
■ Jack Ammon was in tlie ori­
ginal Vancouver cast,'wlilcli 
ran for six weeks in tlie coast 
city, and in a US gi^oijp In 
1048.
, 'Was most impressed by \he ex­
cellent. standard of performance 
shoyvn in "See How They Run".
A bit overplayed in purls, this 
produotloh was novortlioless con­
vincing’ and spirited.
Jack Atnmon shorn;! as Iho Bi­
shop, shoWlbg tho ci^rmarkH of 
an oxperloncdd iroupqr, Jim On- 
ley could not'have boon lioUtu’ In 
Ills smair but IrnproHslyo rojo of 
the Rev. Humphrey. ' 
lie remlndetl me Vi*’ 
fdinoiiH Eiigllsli (Wlor Robert- 
son Hare, whieli I ('oiiHlder a 
great eoinpllineiil!, Jim Onley 
is a real pro, trailed ,In the 
I liaiHl road and sineotli to tlie 
upinosl, iindei’idaylng Ids 
parts In true Englhdi | live- 
tlientre tradition* <
Ian Thorne has ohvlotisly done 
an oxcollonl job of on-ordlnallng 
tho company lalonis and fuming 
them Into a working unit. Over­
all technique scorned very ,much 
Improved. vi
Monica Dudley was very .go'od 
n her arduous rtilo ol! Poncloiio 
’PoopI hero was a oharaclorlzaUon 
that really required worlt. Tim 
other two women In the 
Patricia Leith nnd.Vlvlenno Cha(|- 
wide also came'lip with work- 
manlike porformancos.
Dorolt Ralston and Briice Hohj- 
lU'd rounded out the east with 
some convincing acting In tholr 
respoellvo parts. —(VM.
.J*
Stan MuHialh,ull-tlme groat Na 
tlonul leaguer, hf.IvlHos; avoid ton
fllon as much aii, insslble, kn(!it
Hhoulclors level during swing ant 
swing bat parallel to the ground, 
lead with tho hands hi the swing, 
and don’t j^uosw at what tho pit 
jher I» going lo throw.
(Continued from Page 1),-' 
distant, nnd nobody knew 
him closely; Ybii w^ 
him walking dqvm the! 
liead^down, hands behind nis;;" 
ba,ck ; itldnking of what h©! >
. would write about nextJ’ f ; ;
When Asked to comment on the 
.stories of wild living during those 
booming, /gold : rush// days:;: Mir. 
Black was quick to point out that 
the North West Mounted PGlice 
put the fear of God into every 
soul and indicated with a story 
of murder and subsequent hang­
ing that the police brought swift 
justice in-the north., "We never 
locked our cabin door,” IWrs. 
Black added. : i
Mr. and Mrs. Black were 
giiest speakers at the .Tuqs- 
day noon luncheon • of the 
Penticton Klwanls Club. 
Lauglitqr rolled through t^ie 
Hotel Prince Charles’ Glen­
garry Boom as Mr. Black 
referred tp such fabulous 
queens of the Yukon saloons 
as Diamond 'Tooth Lll and 
tlie Dawson city fire laddies’ 
favorite gal, Hook and Lad­
der Kate.
The bright-eyed sourdough re­
called' that shortly after he ar­
rived in Dawson he and his broth­
er went to one of the local sal­
oons for a drink and being a man 
wlio preferred his beverage with­
out alcohol, Mr. Black ordered 
lemonade. In delightful Scotch 
br ogue Mr. Black said, "In Scot­
land this would have cost me a 
penny .so you can understand my 
surprise when the bartender ask­
ed for 25 cents. That was the 
smallest coin they used then and 
I flooldod I would not bo drink­
ing much lemonade in the Yuk 
on."
During tho conversation Mrs, 
Black used tho expression "choc- 
chaka" and explained that It was 
the opposUo to sourdough. !
"Unlll you MOO the Ice go out 
a I Dawson in tho spring," aho 
explained, "you are known ns a 
(tlioecliaUa, an Indian, name for 
newcomer. After that you are 
a sourdough."
Tlioy recnllcd with a teiiuli 
of sadiioHH tliu tragic sinking 
of the PrIneeHS Soiilila on a 
roof off Jiineiui, Alaska, In 
Oetobor, 1018. All aboard, 
close |o 200 ijorsons, perished 
in the ley water "and we 
knew tliein all."
'I'ho Blacks have been back to 
llio Yukon since tho early days-—
II is a far cry fifom the roarint 
clly Ihoy loft. But tho "midnight 
dome" still remains and tho coup 
lo' described Iho oVont. On Juno 
141 tlu) people of Dawson would 
make a regular pilgrimage to tho 
top of the low mountain behind 
Dawson, said Mr, Black. From 
llioro, ho continued, they would 
watch tho siin sot and within 
half an hour soo It rise again.
Fr,om her purso Mrs, BUlck 
produced some of tho artistry of 
that gold dust oral Jowolloryi of 
Inirlcato and dollcato doslgn, fash­
ioned from the nuggots and small 
"chips" of yollow motal that sent 
tho thousands heading north on 





1953 Ponti'at Hardtop. Con 
vertable, 2 tone, air, condi­
tion, a real Sports
» Model ...................  $2275
1953 Plymouth Sedan, glist­
ening black, lesf than 9000
miles, like new .. $2295
1953 Nash Statesman Sed­
an,; ^1000 below new car 
cost, reclining
seats!^.:..:.:......... $2275
1952 Chpyrolot Sedan, a 
spotlo$s two tone beauty, 
perfect condition $1'795
1952 Chovrolot coach-pbw- 
erglldo, like now, good rub­
ber, low miloago $1995
1951 Sludobakor, Sedan, 
overdrive, dir condition, ra­
dio, rear seat ipoaker.
Priced at .................$1695
1951 Ford Sedan, custom 
radio, ovor,drive, air condi­
tion, oxeollent shape
Priced dt.............. $1595
1951 Austin A40 Sedan,,2 
tope, opod rubber, real oc- ' 
onomy hero .......... $895
1951 Meteor* Sedan, very 
clean, r.oconditlonod, a car 
to bo proud of.... $1635
1950 Plymouth Sedan, ono
owner, carefully driven and
properly, sorvlcod $1495
1951 Plytnouth Sedan, back 
up lights, turn signals, sun
visor, a beautiful buy
Priced at ..............  $1645
,1951 Plymouth Sedon, easy 
to clean grey, good rubber, 
looks and runs fine
Priced at ............. < $1595
1950 Chevrolet, Sedan, runs 
perfectly, looks good, lots
of unused miles .. $1445
1949 Pontiac Sports Sedan, 
spoilito, radio, air condi­
tion, cleanest '49 In town. 
Priced at .............. $1495
1949 Choyrolot Sedan, spot- 
lito, custom radio, a smart
car ........................ $1345
1949 Chevrolet; Sedan, cus­
tom radio, a beautiful driv­
ing car................ $1295
1949 Dodge -Sedan, motor, 
and front end completely 
overhauled and fully guar­
anteed .........$1345
1949 Dodge Sedan, two 
tone; clean, runs good, 
don’t pass this up $1295
1949 Ford Sedan, lots of 
happy miles and smiles for
the new owner ....'$1265
1948 DoSoto Sedan, sun 
visor, custom radio, automa­
tic transmission, inexpensive
luxury .................. - $1095
THESE ARE
Bargain
And Offer tlie Bes» Transporratlon Vqlue in
TOWN
1937 Studobaker Sedan , ‘
1937 Pontiac i






1948 Dodge Sedan, the on- / 
ly reason..it’s so cheap 'is we 
have hqd it too long ’ / ;;
Priced at ................... $795
1948 Dodge Sedan, A ; , 
beautiful, comfortable, de­
sirable cqr-...... . $975 :
1946 Plymouth coachr»'oal 
value in *a family car /
Priced at.............. $745 -
1940 Chovrolol Sedan, one 
owner. Immaculate, Now /
rubber ...............  $495
TRBCICS
1953 Ford Va ton, oxpross, 
llko now, a real saving -
Priced at........ $1645
1951 Intornatlonal Express, 
radio, spotlight, oxeollent
condition...........•/ $1095
1951 Ford 1 ton, chassis 
and cob, lots of work'‘in this
. baby ..........  $1145
1942 Intornalional 2 ton
flat dock, unboloivably/ / 
good condition .... $695
1946 International 3 to 4 
yd. Dump, 6" hoist, rocontly 
ovorhoulod ........ $1095
“YOU GAN TRUST HUNT”
till ' I
PHONE3904 Oldost Establishod Plymouth, Cftryolor, Fargo doalor In Iho Intorlor
483 MAIN STREET
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m
Through- Ydur Help we * have <been qble^ to carry out the 
first steps in our aim to create, in Pentictoh, the finest 
Senior Citizens’.Home ,in all Canada ;~ vye hqve had 
gifts of cash, material and help, and. loans of valuable 
equipment such as a Giraffe, Tractors, Paint Spray mach­
ine, Ladders and Paint,-;- those, who have helped in this 
way include *J. W. Johnson, Interior Contracting Go., H. 
Wilband, Cripps Construction, Midway Auto Coiirf; Mark 
Hugo; Roger Lye, Philip Workman, W. Packard, Thos. 
Turner, Mr. and Mrs.. W. H. Dunbar, Miss G. Debreczeni, 
Mr. Hull, S. Nelson, John Ferguson, Z. J. Eory, Ray Flack.
“The task is Not Yet Done”.
A rA GUS^Pi; A H;E,AT
1I
“ Show starts at 7:00 p.m." 







AMANDA pi CIOWI -v ' ^KOSAIINO
BLAKE • NADER ‘ HAYES ^
: Prtduced Md birecUd lv;£UGENE FRENKELS, : 'Moptid Irani 
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t I August 13 -14 ,1, FridaY~^^ & 9 p.m.
I ■ H Saturday — Continuous froiA 2:00 p.mi ’
rT-j'4'- Thelas'Hslahd trader who ruled 10^000 
Barh^rous Fiji Warriors ti
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Plu^ PETE SMITH SHORT,r NE\VS^ CARTOON
I'JM','. _; I
MON - TUE&A WEDI®- H .t'"'"Ji''*, ■ '4i'' '
li 1 Augufit 16 - 17 - 18
in Tliid
Miss Carrie Semenluk, a nurse- 
in-training at Essondale, and her 
fiance, Jake Wilson, with his 
parents, visited in. Penticton’this 
week with the foi'mor’s parents 
Mr, and Mrs, Steve Someniuk, 
Forestbrook Drive.
Mrs. James Brandon, of Win­
nipeg, left for. home on Saturday 
afteF spending tho past week in 
this city visiting her nephew and 
niece, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Carson.
- Recent weekend visitors in this 
city at tho home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Funk were Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex Hastings, of Stavely, Alber­
ta, and Mrs. Earl Casler, of 
Clarosholm, Alberta.
Mrs. J. W. Anderson, of Van­
couver, arrived in Penticton on 
Thursday to visit for two wcek.s' 
with her son-in-iaw and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lance Webber.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H, Angus and 
daughters, Margaret and Laur- 
ena, of Mission, were weekend 
visitors in this city.
Mrs. A, M. B. Stocks has re­
turned to Penticton after vaca­
tioning for the past three months 
in Britain. Travelling to and from 
her trip abroad by plane, Mrs. 
Stocks spent a portion of her 
holiday visiting her rriother in 
Gloucestershire, England, and 
then toured in Devon and Corn-, 
wall. While in Devon she was a 
guest at the home of Mr, and 
Mrs, G. Daw, the latter a niece 
of the late Mrs. Stocks, Sr.
While Mayor and Mrs. C. Os­
car Matson are Jn Kelowna as 
official guests at the various 
events and social functions in 
connection with the regatta, fhey 
will be house guests with the 
former’s daughter, Mi's. Beth 
Wilson.
MLss Eva Guernsey, of Vancou­
ver, and her sister, Mrs. E. Mc- 
Aggy, of Toronto, arrived in this 
city last evening and will spend 
the week' here as guests at the 
Incola Hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. James Dornan, of 
Nanaimo, left for'home on Mon- 
daViafter vacationing for the past 
vVook ip this city with their son- 
in-ldw.and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Wish, Manor Park.
Maurice Appigli, pf Sousse, 
Tuni.sia, North Africa, spent last 
pipnth in • this , city visiting his 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs, Carlo Appigli,‘'Churchill, 
avenue. This 'was a siii’prise visit 
as the brothers ' had nPt seen 
e^ch other fpr 33 years. The guest 
has left to return to Sousse 
where he is the government en­
gineer with the public works de- 
jartment.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Montague, 
Miss Margaret , Montague and 
Mrs., J. M. Montague, Sr., of 
Summerland, haVe returned to the 
Okanagan after a vacation trip 
to Glacier National Park and Ed­
monton.
. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Asman with 
Frances and Jimmy were recent 
holiday visitors in Hollywood, 
California,. Returning ' home via 
Vancouver Jimmy remained there 
to, continue' his vacation while 
Miss’ Connie Briggs accompanied 
the others to Penticton where she 
!s. currently yisitihg. .
Summer visitors in thjs' city 
'With IJifr.,and Mrs.'.C. Ci, Macdon­
ald are their .three daughters 
Miss Nancy Macdonald, recently 
returhed To Canaha after spend­
ing two years abroad; .Mrs.'Paul 
Gareau,; of ; Montreal, and Miss 
Jean Macdonald, Seattle; Mrs 
Gareau has been in Montreal 
with. Dp. Gareau,’, who has just 
jompleted his internship; at the 
Royal .yicLpria .Hospital and is 
plahhihg t'6 take. jup ripsidence in 
Regina. Miss Jean Macdonald has 
been attending the. sumiher ses 
iion at .the. University, of W 
uigton, in, Seattle, after teaching 




; By/CAKL '-HARRiS ' I 
In itheih 'search for . new 
' fields ip conquer, 'Holly­
wood ; really went ; all ouh; 
with ;their; filming 
“Glenii Miller Story”. Trac­
ing Glenn’s career from his 
early days at the University 
of Colorado to his untimely 
death in a wartirhe aircrpft 
accident, the film also cov- 
eps his. music with the same 
detail V and thproughness. 
The eight major tunes are 
; recored by the original Mil­
ler band on this Victor long 
play. • A fine collection of 
MILLER STANDARDS. ;
Mp. ;ahd Mrs; R
ti'aveiied to Calgary -last week to 
attend the golden \vedding ahh 
, vprsary,'; celebrations, pf the ' lat 
ter’s; papehts,. Mr. arid Mrs. Frank 
Newriham;^ of .Salt Springs Islarid, 
,Th'e icelebparits! f^ residents
, 3f;;Calgaryr iiWere’Sjpiried bySall 
their .’chridreiti otrier^than a isbn 
in iNewlZealand. ipr.-the anrii’yer-; 
.sary party.
;' Ah'' iriterp^tmg yyisitbn in ^Pen­
ticton' over; tKeivveekencl vyas. Yer- 
non Wright, assistant manager 
fop thP WelsK;'cyclm& tearri,; Biiih' 
Jsfi''ErnpireviGarpeS,^ ;'Whp aepom-; 
panied ;Miis.4 unclPyi, R;..'. Y. C Jihr 1 
kundy, 'wherifthe 'Iatter' retunied 
home from ' Shaughpessy Hospi- 
tai. V
Mr, arid’‘Mrs.' C. k. Mison’i; of 
Edrponton, ate visiting, in Pentic- 
top ■ this ;• weeks, asy guests: at j the 
lioriie. of Alderfrikri arid Mrsit E; 
A. Titchmarsh, ^ , « 4
pnd‘Mr,s..'G;'W| Jtimes ,arid 
clnvightcir,: DPrleWe/ ha'Vb'^i'eturried 
to. Penticton riftfet ri.*' hbliday spent 
with Mrs^TJames’; brbthers-in-law 
and sisters, Mr. arid I Mrs.- James 
Fairley, Parkeyille, aind Mr.' and 
Mrs. A. Jonfson, Vancouvers ,
Donald Clark returned to ;Kit- 
Imat yesterday after spending the 
past week on a vacation wislt In 
Rontidtpn with ‘Mrs. Clark, their 
children, Marjorie and Terry,- 'and 
Ills parents;’' Mr. and Mrs. PI.' B. 
Clark, •.......... •
Soropitimist Club Receives 
Qits At Conclusiqn Of 
Enjdyabfe Buffet Supper
During- their summer recess members of the Pentic­
ton Soroptimist Club gathered recently for an informal 
evening party at the home of Miss Jean Bennest, .Sum- 
merland. The new officers of the club provided a delight­
fully arranged buffet supper on the verandah of the 
hostess’ home which overlooks Lake Okanagan.
Dux’ing the eVening the menr, jR- 
bers were privileged to hear a 
most interesting and constructive 
report presented by, the club pre­
sident, Mrs. Marie Lawrence, on 
the Soroptimist Club Federation 
convention which she had'attend­
ed at Banff as a local 'delegate 
along with Mrs. Margaret Michie, 
the club’s vice-president.
CONVENTION REPORT 
Mrs. Lawrence disclosed in her 
report that between 1,200 and 
1,400 women delegates of the 
American Federation of Sorop­
timist Clubs gathered at Banff 
Springs Hotel for their biennial 
convention. Premier E. C. Man­
ning of Alberta, honored the 
group by giving the welcome ad- 
dre.ss at the banquet on the open- 
ng day. Among other distinguish­
ed guests pre.sent was Mr. Strong, 
superintendent of Banff National 
Parks, who proposed the toast to 
B',»ff.
Business sessions, election of 
officers and the presence of many 
noted guest speakers contributed 
to a most gratifying and .success­
ful conference, reported the Pen­
ticton delegates.
Addresses on a wide variety of 
worldwide and national subjects 
of particular current interest 
were presented aV'luncheon and 
dinner meetings during the con­
vention by many distinguished 
guests peakers.
GUEST SPEAKERS 
,’Dr. Kenneth D. Wells, president 
of Freedorris Foundation, Valley 
Forge, Pennsylvania, addressed 
the ' delegates bn “Dynamics in 
Women’s Affairs in Atomic Year 
1^”, while two other noted per­
sonalities from the States were 
Dr. John H.iFurbay, director. Air 
World Education; New York City, 
who spoke on “The World in 
■Transition”, and Fred Smith, 
vice-president of the Gruen Watch ,
Company, Cincinnati, Ohio, who
addressed the members on “Res­
ponsibility of Privilege”.
Among those from Canada pre­
sent to speak during the session 
were the Honoi’able John James 
Bowlen, Lieutenant Governor of 
Alberta; Dr. Wallace Wilson, Ad­
viser, Department of Veterans Af­
fairs, Vancouver; and Dr. Beach, 
assistant manager, of Texaco Ex­
ploration Company, of Calgary, 
choosing "Our Alberta Heritage” 
for his Interesting talk. Many 
other addresses, by officers of the 
federation and delegates were 
too numerous to record, reported 
Mrs. Lawrence.
“Attempt Groat Things For 
God” was the theme of the bien­
nial convention held by the wo 
men’s clubs which are fundamen­
tally service organizations; giv 
ing to the communities as a whole 
in many respects. One of the 
clubs’ main projects is the pro 
motion of senior citizens’ activ 
ities.
597 CLUBS . ,
At the convention a number of 
interesting figures Were given 
concerning the growth of Sorop-; 
timist clubs. ’ The rnast distant’ 
American Federation'Club being 
in Alaska and the farthest South;’ 
American club in Rio de Jahiero, 
World membership in the organ­
ization composed of professional 
and business women executives 
was recorded as 597 clubs in 1954. 
This was an outstanding growth 
from 17 clubs in 1921. Mepibers 
listed in December, 1953, number­
ed 15,896. Since the lastcensus 
was published 5,490 iriembers 
have been added.' . ,
Delegates Mrs. Lawpence and 
Mrs. Michie expressed pleasure 
at having the opportunity of at­
tending the convention. The next 
world convention will, be held in 
New York in 1956. /
Uf I//
la
_ A;gala arid'festive seasonal isocial event, 'thevanniJai^ 
Peaeli BaH’’ at Kaleden, comparable In iipp;ulariity tp, 
Pead'k Festival Queen’4?]^rill,: -was Beljjtbnrd 
4;Friday in the cbnimunity hall urid’ferT'the sppris^sHip;
; of the^Wbmen’s Auxiliary to the; hall board.4 ; ;
i ; Queens; .arid- princesses, from"
Okariagan; V Valley ebrrimunities, 
who'will participate ip Penticton 
Festival functions and activities; 
are honored annually at the Kale­
den dance, r
, More than 1.50 guests were pre­
sent on Friday and among those 
horiored were Penticton’s royalty.
Miss Ardeli; Getz, Q'ueen Val-Ve- 
dette-elect, and her princesses, 
the Misses Arlene Gartrell and 
Pat' Hutson; and royal guests 
froiri OsoyoPs, Okanagan Falls,
Keremeos, Summerland and Kale- 
den’s own' queen. Miss Doris 
Schwarz. t .
Blue birds with peach and blue
colored stjrieamers interpreted the 
summer theme of trie successful 
ball arranged by ^he WVA under 
the convpriership.ybf Mrs.. George 
Robertsoni, whoAvithMrs, Caii; 
Baillie T’epeived '‘the many guests. 
Philip Locke was master of cere­
monies arid music was by Saxie's 
Orchestra. 4 1 
Refreshments served by mem­
bers of j the; hall boar d .^xiliary 
concluded the enjoyable affair. ,
Mr. ancj/ Mrs'. Neil/Carlson and 
small son, David, of Prince 
George, /are holiday visitors in 
Penticton this week. .
Work Pr oceeds




M-G-M’s soniation fllmod In th® 
' pIcmuro-KduntB of Europe
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'Well It’s that time of .year 
again when all hands at Iho 
store pick up a hummer and 
a paint brush and go to 
work down at tho arena. 
Yes, It’s ,)ust aViput Poach 
Festival time and" of oourso 
time for Iho Rotary o,shlhl- 
tlon. Wo will ho thoro as 
usual wllh somo pow Items 
Is Iho musla lino, li’rom 
piano and organ comliliiu- 
lions to records you wear 
on your oars.'By the way 
Hint's worth moiUlonlng 
for tho honol'lt of all ,young 
ladies, and 1 tako It that all 
liidlOH are young, wo will 
havo .some, record oni'rings 
down thoro that are about 
Iho smarlost thing they 
have thought of yot, f knov/ 
you will want a pair, fact Is, 
you might got a pair. There 
will also ho somolhlng of 
IntoroHl, to HI-FI fans and 
Ihon again somo record 
carrying casos at real low 
prices for thoso snuarn 
danoing fans.
So wo’ll son you ihoro 









Exterior of tho old hospital 
building,' now know as, Valloy 
View Lodge, has ; been painted 
MOW landscaping has,boon added 
and gonoral renovation Is pro 
cooding j|H inombors of Nowhopo 
Bonovolonl ySocloty continue work 
which will ttirn the structure Inti) 
a homo lor senior cltlzeas, 
Lemon . groon was tho color, 
ohoson for 1,ho exterior, sovoral 
sheds at Iho roar have boon ro 
moved and land lovollcd to pro­
vide a vkJwVovQrlookIrig the city,
’I'ho organization plans to cap 
Hallzp on Iho scoriory by Install 
Ing Hovoral ”plot.uro windows" so 
that oldoi'ly' tenants may look 
over tho' .surroundlrig nron with' 
Old obstruction.
Clly Council and other civic 
loaders have Vlsltoil the prorrilsos 
and expressed 'thomsolvos' n.s 
hoing greatly Impro’sHod with tho 
Iirogro.ss already made. Posslbll 
lt.V of giving other Pontlcton poO' 
pie an opporliinlly to tour; the 
liromisos Is being considered.
FOR ALL YOUR
Call Iho Cpmtnerclal Prliitlrig 
Dopf of Tho Hhralci... top 




Mastor .Tnoklo Hold, 1210 Maln,St„?lStShown hero with the Ar 
strong, England's loading 3 spoodiloyclo ho won on the Robin H 
BIko Contest Show, Saturday, Juil/ 24th. V




Come in now and choose frorh such 
famous names as Kaplan of New York, 
Alpacama, Cloudrift and Famous Eng­
lish Branded Fabrics. Sizes 8-18. ,
TREMENDOUS 
SAVINGS





fy- Dial !J71!» 
312 Main St 
'Penticton
Opposite the Post Office
/
The Lancaster Company 
Presents
"ARSENie AND OLD LACE99
Skoka Lcil<e Open Air Theafre• /* , ■ ............ - , ,
^ / On $fqge/Nightly 8:45 p.m.
/thurs. tol|fed., Aug. 12 -18
THIS VOUCHER ENTITLES YOU TO
Olis FREE Seat
(On Thursd^, August 12th, orily), v.
Present-thls IeafioT at Harris Music Shop (phone 
3977^ or i Theatre Box Office and receive TVVO 





Prices: Adults $1.25 - 90c - 50c v . .
flhildren under 14 ail seats 50c '
.FREE BUS Tue3. 'and-Frj[. 8:30 p.in.. from Post Office. . ,
>:'v J
i'J
J First Show At. Sundown 
;(Approximately ,01:45 p.m.) 










-Plociso Note Timosi first feature 8:45 only
THE U(>N AND THE HGRSr
'■ s'. ■ "I'■ ^; ; *
.Steve Cochran and "Wild Fire” the wonder hone




-and included a box top frong, Robin Ifood Vclyot Cake Flour- 
The Hobln Hood Contoat Is raRy tci enter, rind every boy and glri 
has a chance to win. Every wo(;k, a almple question Is asked on iho 
Robin Hood Show. The question for this-Saturday Is "What Is jhb 
.Province directly East of Brlllsli Columbia?" Contostapts aro asllcod 
do send In tholr answer, with Jholr name and address, nlong wlth a 
guarantooH'QrtlflclUo or box-rop from any Roblbn’Hood product. 
Send entries to: THO Robin Hood BlcVclo Contbstf care of CKQK, 
Pontlcton. Every wook, a shiny now English bloyclo will bo glvon. 
away to a lucky boy or girl wlih tho correct nniiy/ot. ^ /
Oortlflcntos and Iwx- 
conuHo those qunUty
.. . , , ________ -.................... ......... HppiFCnko Mixes arc Cana­
da’s biggest sellers byfar, ’ I.................................................................. !
^ ^Tlio Robin Hood Show Is l)(yu’d weekly on Saturday morning nt
You'll have no trouble igetillng gunraptoo G 
tops in' enter as often ns^jlou Ivvlsh,' ’rhrtt'ftfbr 






Loundorlaricl Wookly lucky Numbor from tho Pinos 
Mohfhly Program Is No, 3861 —- Do you have this
£i«inaesie^^
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shower Honors Recent 
Bride, Mrs. Eorl'Mason
Mrs. Earl Mason, the iorn^^r 
Miss Maureen Smuln, whoso mar­
riage took place oh August 2, 
was the honored guest at a bridal 
shower held recently at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. James
witlt Mrs. Jack Grigor as co- 
hoste.sa..
, The neighbors and friends of 
the recent bride from the Skaha 
Lake district assembled to honor 
her at the very enjoyable party 
and to present her with a floor 
lamp. The gift presentation v/as 
made by Fred Pruesse on behalf 
of the 25' guests present.
FOR MEN
Jarman Sport Oxford, Brown .Calf, Nylon Vamp and Blue 
. Su^o Nylon Vamp.
Cool, ‘Comfortable shoes.
All Sizes
Regular 13.95 to 15.95. SPECIAL^
L.TD.
, 368 Main St. 
PENTICTON, B.C.
FOR WOMEN
V Sandals, Pumps, 
Casuals, etc.
1JIS-2lS-3J
OUfSTION i AiewEi SEinneE
or
A-
. . . present special prob-^ 
leins — problems we ;solve 
;,eveiyday."; ';
. SO ASK JIM BOLTON
To the most interesting prob­
lems selected for publica­
tion in this column —rr .will ^ 
go d $2 FREE; VOUC^M 
honoured anytime at
‘EMERALD CLEANERS’
' ■ ‘ JIM BOLTON
We’ll answer your personal cleaning 








SOCIAli EDITOB MBS. HAROIiD MlTOafea DIAL 4065
$
Miscellaneous Shower 
For Mrs. David Wright
Miss Connie Tannant and Mnsi 
Sid Wade were ,co-hostesses at 
the home of the former’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jacii Tannant, en­
tertaining at a rpisCellanedus 
shower on Sunday afternoon for 
Mrs. David Wright, the former 
Miss Beverley Ede, a bride of 
yesterday. ' , ■
, Many attractively packaged 
gifts were presented to the hon- 
oree after which dainty refresh­
ments were served by the hostess­
es.
Those, present to honor the 
August bride ’were Mrs. Alice 
Ede, Mrs. Jack Lawrence, Mrs. 
R. J. Parker, Mrs. John Cunning­
ham,* Mrs. John Pearson, Jr., and 
Barbie; Mrs. William Borisenko, 
Mrs. Ron Buck, Mrs. Hazel Kirk, 
Miss Flora Nell, Mrs. Jack Tan­
nant, Miss Barbara Upsdell, Miss 
Maureen Cooper, Miss Pat Gun­
ning and Miss Sheila Colquhoun.
Others unable to attend Jhe 
shower but who sent presents to 
the honored guest were Mrs. M; 
A. Gawne, Mrs. Mabel Layton, 
Mrs. yv. C. Gibb, Miss Lois Sal­
lows, Miss Carol Wade, Mlss Shir­
ley Trerlse, Miss Catherine Bless 
and Miss Olive Engen.
FggUs Attention On Girl
Pretty Rites At 
United Church 
Manse Here
Canada’s Mdsf Colorful Carpetlhg
As Gir/ouides and their leaders from the South 
Okanagan division disbanded on Saturday after parti­
cipating ill their annual week’s camp’ session at Okan­
agan Centre-under the supervision of district commis­
sioner, Mrs. Innes Browne, of this city, as camp com­
mandant, another group of girls from the, Similkameen 
assembled under the leadership of Lieutenant, Mrs. T. 
A. Cloke, of Ailenby.
Currently visiting Jn this city 
at the home of Mayor and Mrs. 
C. Oscar Matson are the former’s 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Donald Wat 
son, and her three small children 
of Roseburg! Oregon. Mr. Matson, 
who travelled to Penticton with 
his famly and who has now re­
turned to Oregon, will came back 
to accompany the group home at 
the. conclusion of a ten-day holi­
day here.
Tommy Walker, president of 
the Pentictoh Peach Festival As­
sociation,' and Mrs. 'Walker are 
leaving for Kelowna tomorrow 
where they will be official guests 
at the regatta and various social 
function^. . . \
1 Mr.-aiid'Mrs. L. L. (’Tim) 'Odell 
have as guests s thisi week Mr. and 
Mrs.; Russell Atwelhf and children, 
iYvpnne; and^Edmuhdi tof; Wihni- 
I^g.: While in V British;: Columbia 
the. visitors -have v been spending 
;S(hne^time|;at;vNels^;,:,;With'y
Atwell’s brother, ,Leo At'yclL pf
Jhe::B;c.'Athhteur;;IJo<^ey
With the camps, intensified in- ton 
terest Is focussed on Girl Guide Extensive plans 
and Brownie activities within the 
division which functions under 
the very capable leadership of 
commissioner Mrs. E. A. Titch- 
marsh, Penticton.
The organization, established 
by the Baden-Powells, contribute 
to character training and the de­
velopment of various phases in 
a growing girls’ life. Many lead­
ers must be available for the ad­
vancement of this purpose and 
volunteers are being constantly 
trained to qualify in that capa 
city.
Much of this leadership train 
ing and organizational activities 
are accomplished through volun 
tary channels, but as in any 
worthwhile undertaking certain 
expenses are incurred. The Loca 
Assqciation, a group of assisting 
adults, gives invaluable service 
to the Guide and Browpie lead­
ens, the commissioners and to 
the raising- of funds to promote 
the welfare of the girls’ move 
ment. Mrs. P. D. O’Brian is presi­
dent of the Penticton local.
A valuable contribution to the 
treasury of the Penticton, Nara­
mata and Kaleden organizations 
was made when each centre was 
in receipt of proportioned am­
ounts from the $500 cheque Je- 
alized through the United Wel­
fare. Appeal earlier this year. This 
recent campaign was the first 
tini^: local ’ Guide / and Brownie 
leaders, had made a public Appeal;
|or - funite. They ! are follqwirig 
Jhe exaniiple set by 'Vsincouyier 
Ahd Kelowna' Guide Associations 
■Jh this respect.
to accelerate 






•; This appeal did riot; embrape
the i entire f South PkanaAah divl^^
Aioh of Guides; Jncludedi ihJthe
.hivisibri? as; well ;As Aiie?three n re­
ceiving Jlie recent funds are; Goi)- 
per Mountain, , Ailenby, Prince- 
tom Hedley,Keremeos and Caws
activities * within 
Brownie groups 
with the recent 
ment.
One of the main desires of the 
South Okanagan division Is to 
own its own camp site. The Kel­
owna Guides have generously 
loaned their site at Okanagan 
Centre for the summer outings 
for several seasons. This project 
and many others will require 
funds. Travelling expenses are 
Involved as division trainers go 
from centre to centre, as leaders 
perform duties in other districts 
and as they attepd the provincial 
training camps held every second 
year. These are many of the num­
erous undertakings to which the 
association subscribes funds.
Many incidental expenditures 
are incurred throughout each 
year as the girls' receive the 
character training by games ape 
tests. The Association donates pr 
proficiency badges artd in cases 
where necessary provides, camp 
fees .for many of the. girls. These 
are just a few of the many con 
tributions made by this group ol: 
adults to the Girl Guide and 
Brownie groups.
A very ; small portion of the 
funds realized during the annua 
“Cookie Week’’ sales conducted 
by the girls remains within the 
local organization. The major.; 
part- is sent to the provincial and 
dominion: heac^uarters; to' be ap­
plied to the overall exf^nse.J 
' Among J those i sussisting Mrs. 
Brownblat Jhd icaihp'ju?t 
ed were J?Mrs. J Briice J Blagbqrrie; 
Sumnierlahci,i A divisibni'q traineir;
Mrs;E wl jm i^Sharpi’i'R JirJtPbrttlc- 
ton, camp nurse; Miss • Depe 
;Rbwe^SjS‘I%riticttmif|i'qfficiai Jflife;
guard land sswimming jhstruet^;
Mrs. ^M^e ; M
apd Mrs. Vera Stewart, of Caws- 
ton, quartermasters^ • ;
Miss Muriel Jeap Wiseman 
this city, became the bride of 
Ronald Glenn Sutcliffe, of New 
Westminster, at. a pretty double­
ring. ceremony held in the Pen­
ticton United ChUrch Manse at 
7 p*m. on July 31. Rev. Ernest 
Rands officiated when the daugh­
ter, of Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Wise­
man exchanged nuptial vows with 
the son of Mi . and Mrs. G. .R. 
Sutcliffe, of this city.
A colonial bouquet styled of red 
roses and white carnations ac­
cented the bride’s all-white en­
semble. Her street length frock 
of embroidered nylon organdy 
featured an accordion pleated 
skirt and was worn with a small 
white hat and- accessories en 
tone.
Attending the bride was her 
sister. Miss Margaret Wiseman, 
who chose yellow embroidered 
organdy for her dress worn with 
white accessories. Her bouquet 
was formed of yellow roses and 
mauve colored carnations.
The groom’s cousin, Charles 
McLachlan, of- Penticton, was 
best man.
More than fifty guests attend­
ed the garden reception held fol­
lowing the ceremony at the home 
of the bride’s parents on Nanaimo 
avenue east. Serviteurs were the 
Misses Audrey Hultgren, Tessie 
Jackson, Muriel Jackson, Noreen 
Kleven and Arlene Sutcliffe, the 
groom’s sister.
Mrs. Sutcliffe donned, a red 
trimmed grey, gabardine top coat, 
diver her wedding dress for tra­
velling on a honeymoon trip to 
Winnipeg and other Prairie prov­
ince centres. The, newly married 
couple will take up residence in 
New Westminster on their return 
to British. Columbia.
Among the . out of town guests 
at the wedding were Miss Mer- 
lyn SutcUffe, the groom’s sister, 
and Robert-Bigham, both Pf 
Kamloops;’ the bride’s brother-in- 
law and sister, Mr; ahd Mrs; Hart- 
lew Stafi^on,: and 'family; of; Trail; 
and'MIss NdimiaiSteyehsqnr cimsr 
in p| t}ie bride, froni Moose Jaw, 
Saskatchewan. Many >congratulat- 
ory messages were; received by 
the-young couple.’ .'
® 100% COTTON WEAVE
® WAS^^ABLE ^ ^
® WILL NOT FADE
’ ’ * * ' ' .
Already.. . A great favorite in many
Penticton Homes.
Available Only At
A : . '■ ■ j- '.i Vt;*'* ► 'v,
Guerard Furniture Go.




Restore your Hair to that flattering eqsy--to-managq;baautj^^^ 





:263 Main, ; Phone 8fif5
liHave i!W)ur “Hqpie done
by Prores^^pperat<H(#
1
Pay only the ndllondlly ai^yerlUod price of 89.95 for a 
Boauilful 52 piece service fbr eight In '
1847 ROUMS BBOS,
;:pr;;
with many patterns to choose from
AND RECgilE
A 34-pioco service for ciight 
in Rogers Flatware.?
No Money Down 
1.00 Weekly
Not a Penny Extra for 
Credit. i
^'BpAuis^'Shbp ''l-i'
Phone dioi for Appplntmemt
W interest in hockey circles and to? friends both 
in the Okanagan Valley ahd in Saskatchewan was creatr 
ed by the marriage yesterday at Oliver of Miss Pamela 
Gates, of this city, and Richard McAllister Warwick, 
popular hockey player vvith the Penticton Vees, the 
Ailah Cup champions for 1954. Rev. G. S. Lutner ofi 
ficiated at the afternoon ceremony held in the 
of St. Edward’s Anglican; Church.
I'lie bride, only daughter 
I Mr . land Mrs.; Barrie Gates, Qr- 
chard avenue,vwas ? given! In marj 
riage by her father to the young­
est son of Mrs. W. 'Ci; Warwick, of 






; SUMMmLAND ii i#Miss ; DJor-i 
..,ihy Britton has returned from 
the Civil Defence Cqllege; at; Arn- 
i prior, Gntl where; she'attended a,' 
course under, the^department of 
hatibhal health 'andliyeKare.
This particular course.?? dealt 
with yregistratlori' rand =* enquiry, 
ahd Miss Britton ;repbrts that It
was presented in a;* practical way 
by coinvpetent instructors: '
Nearly 50 candidates ’ from 
across Canada attended the clas­
ses, Including eight from British 





wick.:,; , . ;
■'?';Mrs.? Jack’ McIntyre., wasi mkb.l 
ron of honor for the bride, who yariCOUVOr 
was■ charmingly;attired in.-,a';tall-, ■
bred suit of queen’s blue, pipk ' SUMMERLANPj^ SLjfJr nSd 
and white accessories and corsage able Interest iiv tb®- interior ^nu 
en tone styled of rosebuds and at the coast is the marrlage^whloh 
carnations. Jack McIntyre, b£ \ tiook place bn Saturday; ? August










In DriigH If It’H nexaU . Ws rI|L 
■?■ ' - ,is Right Tool
.and the Prloo
PRESORIPTIOfIS
the, Vees, acted as best man 
the groom.V
A very delightful reception was 
held foj; relatives, and clc^so 
friends ? following the ceremony 
at the home of Rev. and Mrs. C.
7, of Shirley Catherlrio, dkvighter 
Grand Forks, and Ronald Keith
Fisher, in West< Vancouver
tist Church, at Height p,m. w th 
reception In the ;: Thunderbirdi inu liuiui;; uj. rvc i uiiw wt ^
S. luwtnorr in Oliver, after which Rpotn* Capllaho Bp^a, North Van 
Mr. and' Mrs. “Dick" Warwick I couver
loft on a motor trip honeymoon 
to points south. On their return 
they will take up residence In 






. KbI 00 ‘. N * ** • ■"■ *)*^
Enos Fruit SaliA -'j.
Dodds
. .27 and .77 
,20 and .aa 
.05 and X04
.ai, .a7 ond .oa
.55
The bride was a; physical educa- 
tlon teacher atlKoretneos for a i 
time, and her parents wore for- 
metly residents; of; Summerland.
Mr. Clay is school Inspector for 
the Ollver-Osoyoop,. ,Grand Forks 
and Trail districts. , ^
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Wyatt, Von
1 Horne street, left on Sunday to 
1 visit for two 'Ovoeka in Vancouver
bnd:vlctorla.:,^’,^:'';;-:;J^?■^-;:;:■:;:',
THE BEACH
Ring Seal Bathing Cops, Reg. 1.50 
SPECIAL 1.10













SUMMERLAND — Miss Fran­
ces Atkinson, daughter of Reeve 
and Mrs. F. E. Atkinson, arrived 
homo on Thursday after a won­
derful trip In which she' coyqred 
6500 miles In the United Nations’ 
Pllgrlmago for Youth, sponsored 
by the Oddfellows' Lodge.
Tho students, who came frqm 
all parts of B.C., travelled by bus 
In a journey which took them to 
Canada’s capital and the copltal 
bf the United States as well i ns 
many other places of historical 
Interest, culmlnatlhg In attend- 
anco at the United Nations in 
Now York city,? , .
Tho return'journey was by way 
of Chlcatio;- to Spokano, where 
Gordon Watson, of Pontlcton, 
wont to fetch Francos, Kon Mc­
Kenzie, of Princeton, and Don 
Monro of Salmon Arm.
Mr. and Mrs, John Yeomans 
wore weekend visitors In Van­
couver to attend the llnaW of the 
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Installation Tboli SupplIdd Free of
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" Members of Iran's numerous 
phyl^lcal fitness .clubs; exercise 
fopr, hours a' day;r:Slj^djSiys a,' week 
while a drummer beats time and 
recites poetry. ^
■'‘Revenue taken in by the Brit­
ish Columbia Game Branch this 
'year will be somewhat more than 
$1;000,6(K). In 1933 It was $194,- 
462.
; (l!. teranice
.with profdssidhdl service to assist you in 
"ifjstiuicing it^turcince costs.
llllSIMMING LTO.
Bpard pf Tradp Bflis* 210 Main St.
DiciM^C '
... '
Aplsfoewt .:> i ;......... 8 years old
Annivortaiy. ..... . . . 5 years old
I’Imoui^.B'-.:’^; '.y'.. .„. V. r.;A,y®o«‘*^oi8 
SpscJeil.tieslipye'. .-3 ye|irs old
f^y r I QdrHsdn .Qub (‘The Luxury Gin)
Bii^n Gin)
“CXtSEYES” JOHN CUNNINGHAM, famous World War II war ace and pathfinder pilot, novv. chief 
test pilot for De Havilland, makers of the new Comet Jet Airliner, remarked that this hew Comet II 
prototype airliner behaved perfectly during her maiden flight. The plane, which has been designed Tor . 
the Atlantic run, may be demonstrated in public at the Farnborough, England, Air show in September.
Former Kaleden Man 
Dies At Victoria
Resident of Canada since 190B 
and of Kaleden from 1913 to 1932, 
William Arthur Battye. passed 
.away in Victoria last Friday at 
the ago of 92 years. He was born 
ill Yorkshire, England.
The late Mi-. Battye is survived 
l)y two sons, Waller of Victoria, 
Clement, of Pent id on. si.\ grand There is a, good po.ssibility that
children.
Funei’al .services were held in | 
Victoria yesterday.
children and two great-grand Vancouver Police Tnck Motor­
cycle Squad will perform during 
text week’s Peach Festival cele­
bration.
At their regular weekly meet­
ing last night, Poach FestivaP of­
ficials stated that the members 
)f the team have indicated their 
willingness to come if a reasonab­
ly smooth area 30 yards by 100
Regular monthly meeting "f 1 
Southern District Council, BCF- 
GA, will be held at ,• the Hotel
Meeting 0! Growers 
Scheduled Saturday
Prince Charles, Saturday at 2:30 
p.m. , • ■
An Osoyoos resolution regard 
ing disaster insurance will b 
dealt with; J. A. English, of Pen­
ticton, will ■ report on the brief 
presented to the wage arbitration 
board and a selection wHl , be i 
made for recommendations to fill | or,„o..o ,
vacancies on the Board of Cover 
nors and as a director of B.C 
Fruit Processors.
Meanwhile, job of laying the 
15,000 square feet, plywood floor 
for th6 International Square 
Dance Jamboree .gets underway 
tonight. ‘Volunteers will be wel- 
omed at Queen’s Park at seven 
p.m. tonight,” a festival spokes­
man stated, .‘‘ask them to please





. .J.i; iS-'.., ,1'
Next square dance workshop 
is scheduled for the Super-Valu 
parking lot, Saturday night.
Peach Festival royal party face 
a busy weekend. They will take 
part in Kelowna Regatta parade 
Friday and Lady-of-the-Lake ball 
Saturday night. On Sunday, the 
young ladies travel to Omak, 
Wash.,:for the stampede parade. 
BIG PARADE ^ ^ ^
Turning to next Friday’s Peach 
Festival parade, officials said 
aboVt 60 floats are expected to 
be entered and there will be many 
.decorated cars and bicycles. Out- 
of-town floats will come from as 
far away as Wenatchee and New 
Westminster.
Penticton; merchants are being 
urged, to decorate their windows 
for next week, Peach Festival 
week. ■ Complimentary passes vyill 
be awarded:, to winners of best 
displays.
i 'V n ’1
P
More thna 500 temples of Hin­
du culture In Indonesia date from 
about the ninth century. * ' For Quick
ISULIS
Vancouver You lust Can’t Beat-
S19.95 HERALD
1 Return
1 Phonb 2947 ' 6LASSIFIED
1 AinLIMBS
4 CONTlSeSTS •i>4 ti COMMVNtTIES l» CANADA
A#S
Phone 4lM)2
Robin Hood Bike Contest Winner!
W. J. “JACK” McARTlHUB 







A' car with Its Interior gutted 
by fire at 2:20 a.m. today, was 
the largest single item In last 
week's report from the Pentic­
ton fire hall. The car, parked 
In the Howard and White Motors 
used car lot, had $450 worth of 
damage done to its interior.
$200 damage was done at an 
11:38 a.m. fire Monday, at 308 
Norton Street, the homo of Don 
Campbell. Besides smoke dam 
age, a window .seat and several 
curtains wore badly burned be 
fore firemen arrived on the 
scene.
An early . afternoon call last 
Thursday took the squad to Huth 
Ave., W. when high winds whip 
ped up and spread an open pit 
fire that Kenyon and Co. were 
conducting while Ijurningi planer 
shavings.
Wind was again partially ro 
sponsible for a call, coming bare­
ly 15 minutes after the former 
one, ns a brush and grass fire 
near the Osoyoos Cement works 
got out of hand just before 2 p.m. 
Flying .sparks spread tho flumes 
dangorausly,
, Salads are good during sum­
mer and they make oxeollent win­
ter, meals, too, since fnosH vogo- 




Try .Tills Simple Home Treat- 
ment For 'Quick Ease ih Comfort 
Hero Is a clean powerful pono- 
(ratlng oil that brings spoody re­




Don't dig with fingernails, that 
only servos to spread tho ’ ' ‘
Jus't use equal parts of MOON.E'S 
EMERALD OIL and olive oil, ;Ap- 
nly gently with the fingertips to 
tho roots of tho hair at least once 
a day and shampoo every fourth 
day. You’ll I find this treatment 
not oply soothes and relievos- the 
itching but helps promote more 
rapid healing -- loose floating 
dandruff becomes a thing of the 
past. Scalp clears up and hair 
boglns to thicken. Thousands of 
bottles are sold every year to 
glvo sufforors swift sure relief 
from the Itching distress of many 
skin troubles.
You can obtain Emerald OlMn 
tho original bottle nt any drug 
store."
Neve-Newton Pharmacy Ltd.
(Continued from Page 1) 
festivities oh so large a scale. 
Although the square dance 
club, now known far and wide 
as the Peach City Promen- 
aders with Jim McGown as. 
its president, is an integral 
part of the festival itself,' 
they .hold their -part as :a 
i separate challenge. T h e y .
* sprang up like a- Weed but 
unlike the weed, they blo^ 
somed forth into a group that ;
• gives every indication;' of 
bearing a very desirable crop
. for the pbach festlval.^^"
' They ' feel they: can giye ' the 
program ; a truer' festival "flavor 
and spared nothing to make it so. 
The square dance club points to 
the tremendous e n t h u s i asm 
shown here since the first classes 
began three years v ago = ahd ^ its 
universal'appeal to all age^. f En­
tries V already "regist^ed ihclude 
seniors;; a r^large representatiph 
from the rhiddle age group and a 
surprising number of; teen agei;s,' 
some of whom wlU travel, hund-' 
reds of miles to dance the nighte 
away .here,..'X.j.'' 1
If the jamboree is. a success; 
it appears destined; to become tlie 
highlight feature of future:' fesi 
tlvals and the benefits vyould. be 
twofold. First, it would;be; a:,big 
step towards putting the festival 
on a money making basis and seef 
ondly, it w;ould give the Pronii^- 
aders the opportunity to. invilh 
other square; dance clubs around 
the cmmtry to attend the annual 
festlyal here; not only as a ..huge 
square dance jamboree but for 
the whole gala program connect-’ 
ed with Peach Festival. • f 
Jim Hendry, a striking figure 
in his jet black costume, coin- 
plote wlfh midnight ten gallon 
hat, and his wife Margaret^ have 
done a great public i;elatlona job 
already, working hand In hand 
with Les Boyer, Okanogan, Wash­
ington, \yho will MC the jamboree 
here. From Vancouver tb Calgary, 
Yakima, Missoula, oh and on mix­
ing business with pleasure,, they 
took every opportunity, to toll th6 
story of the Penticton festival 
and the big jamboree. ,
Recently In Vernon, Jim 
remarked that Kelowna Re- 
ghtta promoters attending 
the dance moved quietly 
along In the wake of tlio Pen- 
ticton wave of ind)llelty that 
caught the spotlight. ^ 
But big ,08 tho square dance 
jamboree Is shaping up. It's still 
all part of a larger plan for throe 
big (lays of fun. One sparkling 
event follows close on the heels 
of the next, onch taking tholr 
turn In the limelight; the Impros' 
slvo crowning ceremony of Queen 
elect Ardoll Gotz, tho huge par 
ado abhi’/o with color and lovely 
ladles; the clowns, bands and 
crowds that are tho heart of the 
Po/ich Festival, A bigger and,bet 
tor Rotary Industrial show. Little 
League playoffs, a thrill packed 
midway by Gayland Shows, the 
variety show, the tractor rdadob; 
tho Queen's Ball and a host of 
other special -events aimed . at 
shooting far ahead of the sucebs 
SOS of previous years. ’ f 
And for two lucky people thli 
year's festival will ,bo somotlilnL 
extra spoclal. Canadian PriclHc 
Airlines will have a huge draw 
box ut tholr Industrial display an 
iho, arena and en the final ovdn 
Ing of tho festival two tlclwts 
will bo. drawn’ for a roturn!/alr 
trip to that land of enehantrhpnt, 
Moxlert. '
(Continued from Page 1) 
terpratlve ablliy and . must- I 
clanship. She was devoted to 
inusic all her life and was an 
r outstanding musician in the 
' city of Saskatoon. She was. 
a member of the Registered 
Music' Teachers’ Association 
in Pentictoh.and mentber of 
‘ the Order of Eastern Star.
As a youngster, she was an 
outstanding, figure' skater in 
Saskatoon; ; ■
• She is survived by her husband, 
mother and father, . Mr. and Mrs, 
Carl Nerby, Penticton, two si^ 
ters and three brothers, Mrs. F. 
J, Lacina^ Pentictop, Miss Carol 
Nerby; Los ; Angeles, Roger Ner 
by,' Toronto,; Douglas and; Ross 
Nerby, Saska;toon.; /
: She was predecease by an' in 
fant’ son, John Briei in Decem­
ber, 1948; '■'3’ .
Funeral. services were .hfeld in 
Penticton ■ United . Churejt;^, Mon­
day afternoon. * Rev. Roy' Stobie, 
assisted; by Rev. George.’ Searcy 
and Edina Chapter, Order rpf thq 
Eastern. Star, officiating;. ’ (Com­
mittal j in 'the family i»plpt', -Lake- 
viewCemetery, Pentici:pii;.Fimera' 
Chapd; directors, -'p '
Pall bearers ,were.ZAl Sylvester, 
Lyail Chambera, Lorne Chambers, 
Al Ante,: Gordon Marchahlf all of 
Penticton,- Joseph'iLdfek; Vancou- 
.ver."-;-
FALSE; PRETE^ES;iGIL^GE/:
; Date has 'hot hben, in ^county 
court "for trial/iof 7 Ai^pid i:Hehd- 
rickson; of :Hedley,^charged swith 
false prete^da. J ife - is; alle^d; to 
have obtairied a; ebr by; pnedhs; of 
a worthless bheque fpr^ 
Hendrickson whs ; cominilited 
for trial i f<aiowihg' bi^imiriary 
hearing"bef ore ,MaglslS^te;W;,B; 
Stewart,''iai-Kererhe6s:((M?''^-: i’■
Master Spencer Smith, Copper Mountain, B.C., is shown here 
with the Arstrong, England’s leading 3 speed , bicycle he won on the 
Robih Hood Bike Contest Show, Saturday, July 31st.
. Master Smith answered the question asked on the show correct­
ly, a^'included a box top from Robin Hood Velvet Cake Flour.
; ; ;^e Robin Hood Con^ is easy to enter, and every boy and girl 
has.*a. chance to win. Every week, a simple question is asked on the 
Rdbin Hood Show; The question for this Saturday is “What is the 
J^ovince Directly East of British Columbia?’’ Contestants are asked 
Ao send in their answer, with their name and address, aloftg with a 
guarantee certificate or box-top from any Robin Hood product. 
Send;entries to: The Robin Hood Bicycle Contest, care of CKOK, « 
Penticton. Every week, a shiny new English;bicycle;will be given ? 
away to a lucky boy or girt with; the correct ansvrer; ! "
; You’ll have ho 7 trouble getting guarantee certificates and box-.^: ; 
tops to enter as ?6fteh as you wish. That’s because - these quality : - 
products, Robih Hood Flour and Robin' Hood Cake Mixes are. Cana-,^ 
da’s biggest sellers by far. . .j,
7 The Robin Hood ShpW: is heard weekly oh Saturday morning at 




The i®k»ra smart way b travels 
Coi^vertible is one of the most distinctive cars 
jbn the road. Here then are Virtually three cars 
'liH dhe, with tQpadjjustmentstdsuittheweath- 
You tan ride eltl^r witiithe top full^ 
jirbvidirig all the coimfort of a sedan or in the 
,iiaiff-dpbfi dr Coupe de \fillQ F^osltion. When the 
weather’s *sot fair’the top can be stowed away 
out pf, sight altogetl^rr transforming the Con- 




with air conditioning, hoalor 
and griii guards.
Glaucoma Is an oyo dl’sbiiso 
lhat froquontly causes bllntlnbas. 
After forty ,rogular oyo ogaihin- 
utlons should be taken In order 
that thu dlsouso may not bebomo 
bstabllshedr'''''"'''7*
tiiow tor a demphstratlon ricio... you will bo pleasantly 
’"'"^surprised!""
If-'"
^HELL OIL PRObUCTS — SHEJ-LUBRICATION
190 MAIN ST. at FRONT ST.
■; A, ■ ^ A-;). cf H''^-




Numbers drawn «««*' 
night from stage of Capitol 
Theatre.
Series to 26000 now canceiled 
—asit your' driver for a new 
card today.
$6.00 CASH FREE
From VET'S TAXI ^J”****®*’ 
of Ticket Number 26652
OTHER TRI'/IES DONATED 
BY FOLLOWING 
MERCHANTS;
26435 — 1 casci of Coco-Cola 
Penticton Purliy Products. 
26833 — $2.00 in Mcrchtindiso 
from Bennett's Stores Ltd._ 
26749 — 1 pair Ladies Host 
ery, K. Bonham’s Corset 
Shop. , J.
26179 — $1-50 morchandies
Gordon W arson’s Grocery. 
26187 — 1 Ita. box Welch s 
chocolates, Neve-Newton’s. 
26316 — Two Free Passes to 
■Capitol Theatr^ . „ , _
Winners please bring tlcKets 
to?V^s Taxi Office to be 
^^ed BEFORE picking up 
'prbre^V't ^'.y^
PRIZES MUST BE CLAIMED 
BEFORE NOON NEXT
WEDNESDAY! ^
VET^S - DIAL 411
■ F^': COIIRTEOUS SERVICE
Penticton City Band, Peach 
Festival Royal party, members of 
the Peach City Prpmenaders, Mrs. 
Edith Walker, drum majorettes 
Frances Asman and Evaline Ly­
ons, Cheryl Ann ■ Daft, Mrs. W. 
Swift and "television star Nancy 
Browne’’ took part in last Fri­
day’s concert at Gyro Park band 
shell.
Tho royal party, Queen- 
elect Ardeli Getz and prin­
cesses Pat Hutson and Arlene 
Gartrell gave a pleasing vocai 
rendition of “My Love Loves 
Me” and You Are My Sun­
shine”.
Later that same evening at the 
Kaleden Peach Ball, they stole 
the show with their singing.
Final concert in the series is 
scheduled Friday at the band- 
shell, commencing at 8 p.m. AI 
silver collection will be taken, 
with all proceeds going to Peach 
Festival Association.
worry Jremicton
was indicated at Monday night s 
meeting, when several items con­
cerning it were discussed under 
various headings.
Alderman Wilson Hunt intro­
duced the matter, when he said, 
“It is disappointing when we 
spend taxpayers’ money .to, oil 
streets, and then people travel
On Sum’land Highway
SUMMERLAND — Summer- 
land reeve and council are pleas­
ed to note that av second tender 
has been called for that part* of 
the new Highway 97 from near 
the foot of Tait’s Hill to the nor­
thern entrance to the town.
This part of the road will have
Windows Smashed,' 
Thieves Get Loot
Thieves broke into tho Red 
Racer and Bill’s Auto Service 
during the early morning hours 
of last Wednesday and escaped 
with an undetermined amount of 
loot.
They stole tools, tires, ^ food, a 
watch and a .small amount of 
money from the two establish­
ments.
Entry was gained by smashing 
of rear windows.
Lightning accounts for nearly ] 
400 deaths, 1,000 injuries, five 
percent of the nation’s fires and 
property loss of about $20 mil­
lion annually, the Illinois Rural 
Safety Council says.
Pressure at 20,000 feet ocean 
depth is equal to about 4% tons] 
to the square inch.
Always an important 
feature at 
Neve-Newton’s*
A full, new, fresh stock of all the 
necessary needs plus a grand selec- 
tion of novelties, toys and gifts that 
will thrill little hearts and encourage 
a happier, healthy infanthood. De­
pend, as thousands do, upon the 
Baby Department of Neve-Newton's.
NEVE-NEWTON'S




idea of a va­
cation is two . 
weeks on the . • , 
sand and the ■* 
"fbtlier]'- (if ty.i^;gi; 
the roeWs. ' -
ir c , u iiic  ___________ _______
over the fresh oil at high speeds, amount of rock work
totally disregarding the ‘Slovy to j premier W. A. C. Bennett, in 
15 miles per hour’ sigris. The l ^j^g district last week,
", 1 alderman said he had had a Laid that the department of pub- 
I Of appreciation from residents of L.^ decided that two con-
I Haynes street, but this' had in- ^ould make things move
formed him that some faster. '
had disregarded .the slow signs. sunimerland council recently 
Instances of 'similar conduct had ^gj^g^ fjjat both parts of the con- 
occurred .elsewhere in the city. ■ g|.^,yg|.ioji commenced at the
EXCESSIVE; SPEED;: v. ; ■. ■ - sarhe: time.::; i' -;; . '-■ J. . '•'
“That is something that is be- . Work will begin September 1, 
irig broken; all the tinrie in Pen- ^ requested by the board of 
;rticton, ipi^ speed limit,” reinark- trade and council: who sent j a 
ed Mayor Oscar j Matson^ who? ad- resolution to < the ^ government, to 
mitted thaL since i assuming; his this effect; ih; thehope thata,t 
; present pbsti 'he^ha;d;become more, this date spfL fruit^wquld be im- 
; cbhscibus of iL He said'th^ many; impaired by dust.
:TpebpIe;:r-tr^eLiat;^^speeds::;.c6risider^; :;,;V:,;v;..,-v.^
V ablv in i^c^s ‘ ■ Canadian^ciose'tb $50,000,000.cwi ^lental bills,,
1 fOT^ReedCTs;^;fe,added. >’ I note _
that;: tiiere Are; hot; many charged —
.with this.”
“ Gbyerriment street ; is a ;baa l
^^vfor that sort of fthing,” ^id ,
Aldbrinan J Huht, stating, that 
there were many people appar­
ently totally disregarding the dim- 
itwhjle traversing it. “I-think 
that, 30 miles and hour is fast 
enough.” He spoke of a recent 
instance in which a police car 
had gone through the red light at 
Eckhardt avenue “at more than 
60 miles an hour”, while going 
to Okanagan falls where a drown­
ing had occurred. “This does not 
seem necessary, particularly ag­
ainst a red light, and a serious 
accident could have • occurred
Birds have three eyelids, the 
extra one being called a i^icti- 
tating membrane, or “winking” 
membrane, and* which can be 
•drawn over the eye even though 
the regular lids are open.
Virginia City Motor
8 Blocks SoUtfi Af BUnker near
'■'■’Bridge''.in’2:.
BREWSTER,sWa;*.
Moderti, neai and; clean. 
Elecfric; K|fchens;;;Siiower Bath. 
2 people $5.00
•Accommodations;for Families
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WHERE PHARMACY IS A PROFESSION „ . „
Your Friendly Drug Stote” Phone 40Q7:
.............................. ......... ' *,-,1
, there.”
Curly IlCic! bad luck and ^^^iSmairF.^'c^Chrlstian sug-
;got Stuek wth a new 1953
““ “ with the police themselves, rather
than aired in public. Mayor Os- 
car Matson, agreeing, with this,
1 asked council members to take 
Fi ■■«»*■«* any such matters direct to the
J. ■! i- RCMP sergeant-in-chargo.
fully autormatic Possibility of a serious acol-
o ' r* IS Piicli RuHon Mutch'sHere IS G.c. rusn Dunonj^,^ Mic^dio Bench witi
Cooking oi its finest
The freshelst selection of late-model, low-mileage, 
used cars |in history is pouring into our Ford- 
Monarch Dealership, because of record-breaking
new’ Ford; and Monarch sales. That’s why we re 
able to give you the best used car deal in town ... 
the widest choice of spotlessly clean, top-condition 
trades.. . offered at rock-bottom prices. To be sure 
of the 6esr buy where you see the Ford-
Monarch Dealer sign and the A-1 sign, trustworthy 
signposts guiding you to satisfaction I • , ;
WeIW USED CAR;AND TRUCICTHAT 
rates THE A-1 SI®N HAS BEEN
Make Curlys bad luck, 
your Good Luck
PRICE 4S9 00
acni ai uiu iviutvina 
tlon of the id le ith 
the Lower Benclt road, was con- 
.sldorcd by council, In a further 
discussion of traffic problems. In­
troduced by Alderman J. G, Hur-
* **It was agreed that tho present I 
“slow” sign, which was oroctod at 
the recommendation of the Xijr* 
mor city engineer, was inacio- 
quiito, and that a “stop" sign] 
should replace It.
Alderman Harris saUV that there 
hud boon a numlior of ncar-accl- 
(lonls at this junction, and that' 
stops must be taken now to 
vent a serious crash, with pos- 
slblo loss of life at the corner.
It was then agreed that a cIoho 
watch by traffic officials Hhould 
lie made, and that'the traffic 
committee .should go fully Into 
the question of tho suggestion of 
a “stop" sign, and also take such 
other stops as aro doomed n()ccs-. 
sary to eliminate tho ha’/.ard.
Polio gorms aro hollovod to ho 
carriod by housofllos and iKdlut- 
od wutor. Clilldron should ho 
prolootod from tho ono and kept 




















Pliono 8081 *'*<1 Main St,
GDlHiY COX, Ownw
10611 CHiov IM Air hard toil 
oqiilpiMMl with now tiros, 
golden oroani, iihsolutoly
H|10tl0SH
11)51) Monarcli Fordor Bedaii 
Aiiloniatlo,' enstoin radio, 
rear seat speaker, two-tone 
palnti seat covers '82705
1662 Hillman l<:ordbr Sedan 
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No finer coffee packed — Always 
fresh — Drfp or Regular grind.
1 lb. vacuum tin.........  ...............
1 lb. 
Bag .....









Made from freshly roasted peanuts
24:rb«.''
/yidspn Jar ......................... . .









Fancy Red Cohoe 
Moonlight 
7%-oz. Tin ........
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100% Pure — Full bodiedi robust and hearty. 
Especially handy for summer camps and picnics.
2-oz. Jar...... ..............J.......... i.................
REFRESHING
High Quality — Low Price
>Package;h.;7.:^.;..
7 V TEA BAGS 
iPkd; dfSl20 :::.




' 32rdr.: Jar; ::7:7,77i:.77
Mpyfdir Australian 
Sl2r6z; Tin
;Snowf iake'^ir all ][■ 
htune bdkingvrl rl^'
, Full .©’Gold, sweetened, 48;Pz;4 tin 1
,1' jj’'-
; Townliouse/;48-oa77.™.i't" 1; fdp'^
■tv"'t;’-"*'' y’*■ '!
^Heittz; fof'pudtiihg/gallontjajg: J





A DRAMATIC PICTURE of a robin frantically circling the 
oody of its dead mate which apparently strangled when the 
piece of string it was carrying became entangled in a high 
tension wire 50 feet above the ground. A Dayton, Ohioj 
housewife who witnessed the drama said the bewildered 




tBrunswicktpdched in oil 
.3%-Oz."Tin tv...
--r- We mouth, pkg. of 1* ........................ . 2oC
I’f" f , •* 1* ', ' * ■ • i'll 1 III l» _ * { ' 'IwwipSii ■ Wide mouth, pkg. of 12 ....... !.........55c
Medium size, case of 13 7
-SA F-E-W-AY—M E A-T-S-a ro 
trirwmcd before weighing . 
SO YOU SAVE MONEY
; RIB ROAST, for exEdhple, has 
section of short ribs and heavy
*h6hdrm6v^*7 - /■■■v7'.7-:;77>7777'.' ’
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California, KoiMlIms .. A ilw Auli 
Very crisp ami fro^li .....77^^.,, il».
Forpleklliig >, lli;18c
Crisp lender stalks .7 ......... 2 ihs. 17c
' i;ecal grown . ..........2 ibs. ISc
8niiklst,'serve cold leinoiiadO ik IS 
. Finn green heads Hi. 3
''t..r, "* ■'v-;,-:'; I
Id
Vi|
7^*? rH ! -fV™"* ’ * r'
Ideal for ilicing 
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Clinleo veal
Pork Loin Roast i,






l.nln end, 37 4 Ills,
BI
njTv';vy; ■ ■',,
‘biffllleiloUsJy^^i' ■ " 
iodsohod,777 
For hot dogs • ••••••••■•••a*
Sliced in layers
. 33c
Nicely seasoned........; lb. 35c














'■■ * } ■ CANADA SAFKWAY IilMITISD
“In one ear and out the other,” 
said a prominent Vancouver rail­
way official the other day, ex­
plaining his ignorance of tlie as­
sistance given by the Cancer So­
ciety to cancer patients in. British 
Columbia. His interest was ar­
oused by the pressure brought 
to bear on him by Mrs. D 
in’ arranging special care pn the 
train; for a cheerful :old: lady re- 
turnirig7 to' the Okariagan in a 
wheel jChair. Asking Mrs; Dawson 
several;questions,. he expressed 
amazeipeht; Si;: tlife mahy 7vsb^^tp 
which V his; ianriuaOcpntribUtibnvto 
the cahcer77eaihp^aigrt^^ 
and confessed that most of the 
jriformatioh he read bn; ,cancer 
and other; diseases took the route 
meritioried in our :bperiing para­
graph,;;/7
7 Hence the reason for our con­
tinuing education program, aim 
ed at hammering home the ur 
gency of early diagnosis and 
treatment, the only effective wea 
pons against cancer today. Hence 
also, the Society’s desire to en­
sure that no one forego treat­
ment because of financial difficul­
ties.
Good new.s for British Colum­
bians comes in a letter from the 
B.C, Tuberculosis Society, which 
states: “The ordinary T.3. X-ray 
film can be used to find a. wide 
varloty of di.seases such as 
pleurl.sy, pneumonia, silicosis and 
cancer of the lung. In British 
Columbia now such conditions as 
are mentioned are looked for in 
every chest X-ray film taken at 
clinics, mobile units, health units, 
and at hospitals on admlss.on.
As before, when ah abnormal 
condition l.s found on a small 
film, tho person will he asked to 
return for a .sbeond X-ray, plus 
a physical examination. At this 
point every abnormality which 
thows up Is tuberculosis. If the 
condition l.s not tuberculosis the 
patient is referred to his private 
loctor or the local health ser­
vices.
Luckily for the Cancer Society, 
beef continues to be a high priced 
delicacy. At least so, felt the 
KamloopS unit during their re­
cent campaign when the BiicUer- 
fleld Company kindly dona're l tho 
procood.s of the auction of a hull 
*to the local campaign, Thanks to 
the high cost of living tho 
amount ronllzod was $20.'5.04,
Brltl-sh Empire Game.s mara­
thon runners would' think twice 
before offering to run tho dis­
tance covered by the gauze used 
in tho free cancer dressings made 
by the Order of the Kitstorn Star, 
The recent annual report of Mrs, 
Grace Shane,, Director of tho 
Star’s SB/drossIng stations, con­
tained the Information that .38 
miles of gauze wore used in pro­
viding tho 465,000 free cancer 
(lro.sslng8 distributed to cancer 
patients In B.C. last year. Tho 
1300 lodles who made them spent 
'11,000 hours on thla humnnltnrlnn 
.job.'-:/'■ ■"
Tholmn Dawson, Cancer Soci­
ety Field Secretary, will be visit­
ing units In the Cariboo, SUeona 
and Ponce River areas next week, 
and will bo looking forward to 
gatliorlhg lloms of Jhiercst to
CjSiV.silONS AN^^
Q! Is cancer a Virus disease7
A; A few forms of caneer In
The committee in charge of the 
Peach Festival agricultural eX- 
tiibition and fine arts show have 
widened the scope of their activf 
ities this year and have recelyeid 
the encouragement of the;Pea(^ 
Festival committee through its 
offer of more than twice the 
prize money put up last year; In 
addition several new classes have 
been opened.. - -7^ -^
One of the new features is the 
hobby class, bperitto all ages./Thte 
commUtee pointed out that all 
hobby displays will be placed so 
that they cannot be handled Ahd; 
realizing that /many of tK^^ 
plays::have / consider^le:7^ 
every : precaution; ha^vbOeh/taken 
to ensure ; their/ safetj^/lAttehd- 
ahts will be bh/ duty; riight|!^iiM 
day tb see that'nothing is/lbstl dr 
damaged. ^; • j
Of interest' to yotihi^ and 
old alike is the introdttettoh 
■;. 'ofmbdel7 afrplaj^f 
whichTwlll be dhrdi^Ii^vat^
. also, flo^.; The :nibdels//pd^
.ered ■•//.by/:?,gasbiihei/'engined'7' 
weighing but/a/jtbw/duno^ 
will/ be/flpwn in/ the /Little ? 
League baseball/vparh and 
prizes will be awarded for 
best flying and the smoothest
take-off and landing. A spe-/
eial jprize will be awarded 
for stunt flying.
The classes now include those 
for fruit and vegetables, home 
cooking, canned fruit and vege­
tables,/ pickles, jams and jellies, 
in the ladies’ section entries are 
open for everything from hand­
kerchiefs to berlspreads.
The flower show will be held in 
the United Church hall on Satur­
day, Augu.st 21 from three p.m. 
to 8:30 p,m. / Prize/lists for this 
event can be obtained' from the’ 
Penticton Horticultural, Society.
There will also be a section 
open for cattle and entries may 
be of any breed — milk cows or 
beef cattle, Sections for sheep, 
.swine and rabbits are also eh- 
tered as well as poultry, duck’s 
and geese, 7
It was pointed out by the7 
committee tliat in 'section* 
one of the prize list, item 
20, “a special prize for any 
unique hobby colleetion", it 
should not have been listed 
under “work by boys /tl to 
16 years”, hut should have 
been given under general 
hobbles.
The eommitloo stressed that 
the siir'f.'os.s of their orulonvnr de­
pends dli'oelly on the number of 
entries received from fhe people 
of Penticton nntl district tmd 
urged their support.
.Information regarding prlzn 
lists may 1)0 obtained from the 
Poach Fesllvfd office, telonhone 
5055,
animals are definitely knowH/to 
be duo to viruses bcanUHO iho 
dlsoa.so can bo roprodutjod in 
thorn by motinn of a/vlrusi So far 
It has not boon poRslblo to provo 
that any human eaneor l.s caused 
by a virus. /Sorho loading atllhbr- 
Hies, liowevor, bolloVo that vir­
uses may play'a part IW pl-odlte- 
Ing enneer In tlio luimtin boing.
Q: Is eaneor a blootl distiftflo? 
At No. Tho only phi’t blood 
plays In cancer Is that of a htOtlh- 
anieal earrler of life erthcor ctdis 
from one part to anollidf of the 
patient's body, / //
Q: Does cancer coVno /-from a 
single brulso?: i 
A: A typo of bonoZ/oanctlr, 
known as Sarcoma, may In? sorrto 
eases possibly result from a 
Ringlo Sovero Injury, It Is bdllovdd 
that a single Injury f,6' Soft tls- 
suo, sueh as the breast, will not 
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Car drivers should 'neV'er ig­
nore symptoms of fatigue. If the 
eyes become tired and limbs ori 
muscles ache, it is safest to get 
out of the car ahd move around] 
for a few minutes.
The harbor of Sydney, Austra­
lia, is crossed in one span by a 
3,770-foot steel arch bridge erec­
ted In 1932.
August 10- 23 (porsonal tuition till August 31)
WATER COLOR, OIL, SILK SCREEN
Gerry Tyler, Director
For Information phone or wire Revelstoke 2L2 
Heather Lodge, Mt. Revelstoke Nat’l Park
Late applications acceptable until August 14
LUCRATIVE AGENCY LINE 
Available For The Okanagan
Profitable agency franchl.so for “PLASTISHEEN ’ — 
the niiraculous new ek'aner-polish for cars, furniture, etc.
avallal)le t<. energetic agent file’s
tail outlets In tlu; Okanagan. PLASIISIIELN . widely 
advertised in U.S. niaga/ines and television, retails at a 
coinnetitive i)rice. No car washing necessary . . . cleans 
S nolishes at tlio same time. Liberal agency pr()posl- 
tion for livewire pi'0(incer, Phono or write B.C. Distrib­
utors:
Automotive Electric & Magneto Service
820-A Agnes SI., New Westminster — Phone 1740
A TOP LEVF'L VIEW: Passengers aboard a sleek new Canadian Pacific Kailway 
fecT,?c ,lonwthe count.T»ido through^tte damp
“Ih -’’ii':;ti?:,vera SSfio^ro. ® lead-




At Warwick’s eommodore Cafe
ifl
W^'ve menu delights for the whole family:; A vanetyr 
of tasty; - wholesome , dishes, "expertly ] prejspred, cii^d:
served ^— priced web within the fattiily
Open from 6 a.m; to 1 a.m., Sunday Dinner: 4 - 9 p.m.
Regular Dinrters; 11 to 9 p.m.
AIR CONDITIONED COMFORT
Your Hosts; Bill - Dick - Grant
314 Main St.', Opposite the Post Office Dial 2641
DRINK
than any other DRY G/N
DhHilo
A revolution in Canadian rail 
passenger travel — the bigge.st 
since the .switch from wood'to. 
steel — lias come into effect with 
the Canadian Pacific Railway’s 
$40,000,000 p u r c h a s e' of 173 
streamlined,, stainless steel pas­
senger cars from the' Budd Co. 
of Philadelphia, the first two. of 
which were on vievy to the public 
at Kelowna last Saturday after­
noon and which were inspected 
by a Penticton delegation headed 
by Mayor'Oscar Matson and vyho 
enjoyed the hospitality of A. J.
Cowie, Kettle Valley divisional, 
superintendent; who, was in,, Kel­
owna for that day. • ' ,
One of the cars on display is a 
new, type of sleeping car, of 
which there are 71 bn order. The 
second is a scenic dome lounge 
car,: one of 18 of its type ;which 
has been designed; to be Ihe cen-; 
tral attraction of the 15 gleaming 
new trains, which will be crossing 
the’ continent, wlien the huge or­
der is completed next springy :; 
y The^cars- have been oh a trans­
continental .tour;; that >began at 
Montreal onlJuly 19, with stops 
^ at many centreb^for public inSpec;^
tibn?v;i;.",sl-Ss f-'V-y ' ... ,
The: new cars, now :arriving^iat 
tbe rate of; three or four a'week, 
will be put into, service bn exist­
ing trains; as thei^ become r ^ail- 
able; :
Eventually all 15. CPR .trams 
now ' running ‘ between Montreal, 
and Toronto and Vcihcouver will 
be, re-equipped with these ultra- 
mbdern cars and bauled by thb 
latest type of. diesel-electric loco­
motives. , '
Included iii the:>oijder are; 18 
scenic dome lounges, 18 ■ scenic 
dome coaches, 30 deluxe coaches;
71 sleepers, 18 dining iiroom. cats 
and 18 baggage-dormitory cars, it 
As the gleaming,’ streamlined 
cars go into service “ bn the 
CPR's , trans-continental, routes, 
Canadians will have -- for thp 
first time a chance to ride the 
scenic domP typelof car iii their 
bwn':'courltry..' ';V'v:v '■ ■■’I'iy
The scenic ;.dom^ lounge carb, 
which provide a 24-soat upper lev­
el,:’also havo throe double :bed- 
rbbrris and a drawing room, along 
with . a l^-passengbr "Mural 
Lounge" section under the dome, 
and; a iS-passengor observation 
lounge' section behind the dome.
Each of the mural lounges is 
docornted by a' beautiful inural 
1 painted by one of 18 Canadian 
artists soledcd by the Royal Ca­
nadian Academy of Arts and de­
pleting a .soohn in one ol Can­
ada's national nr provincial parks 
after which tho cars are named. 
Uoiioi't W. Pilot, RCA, of Mont­
real, president of the Royal Ca­
nadian Academy of Arts, super- 
Tvlsed the arraiigemenlH hetwoen 
the railway and the artists. The 
mural displayed In tluvear al Kel­
owna on Saturday was by 
diaries Gomfoi'l.
Tlired douiile bedrooms and a 
drawing room take up the front 
ond of Iho "dome-lounge" car 
The passageway leading along 
side lids aeeommodailon brings 
tho passenger under the dome 
and down -two slops into the 
lioautlful, glass-eneloHOf.1 mura 
lounge. Two furl her passage 
stops load up Into tho stream 
lined, IS-passengor loungo section 
behind the. dome. A graeofully 
curved stairway of sl.x steiis at 
the forward end of lids section 
Hoads up to the seenle dome 
whore 24 passengers ean he seat
‘id. , , , 1
The samo modorn travel elo 
mold Is also found In tho 24-pas- 
wongor, and 25-pnsaongor "Hloep-
or" chi's With five (11 tfpront typos 
of liftcommodatlon > provldetl for 
tlt(af< passengor. / , ^
At .the front ond of the 25-pns- 
songor slooporVnro looatod; foiu 
bpoh socUons with lower and ttP' 
per iMirlh^i donvortlhlo in tho day­
time tti oorhfortahlo. facing; Bpt- 
ttibs.TonotAndwashrnomiaolH- 
ties ’are ad,|act!nt ,at the, end cif 
the (jar, 'In the con tro of tho car 
arc located the four most luxnr 
lous roorns. They consist of tliroo
double-bedrooms and a threc-pas-dt 
.senger drawing room.. Ail of 
these feature' disappearing beds 
to form a daytime living room 
with comfortable arm. chairs
The 24-passehger sleepers also 
provide, four open sections, but in 
the centre bf the car are located 
on^■ roomy, two-passenger com­
partment and five double bed­
rooms similar to the ones in the 
other car. At the rear end of tho 
car are located two full-size 
roomettes on one, level on each 
side of the centre aisle.’ .
For those passengers travelling 
iri the '“dome-coach-cbffee-shops, 
'the latest'wor(} in - CPR travel 
comfort, will, include a “dome” 
•view; of the passing Canadian 
countryside ' Which will be, avail­
able : at .nbiextra; fare foj- the 
bbach':passeiigersi.;;:;- ;t''
The ; passen^rs'; travellirfg - in 
this ■ car ; will i have;; the belief its 
bf rthree:''cars ^ih‘-'.brie. i .
fcsThe~26-passertgerrcbaeh sectibit 
ahead of •HheSdbrnb has 
quib23siihil^fb;the;6p;^as;^ 
coach; Two dteps lead down tb
SUMMERLAND - 
tion has been given 
land school board.
wish to take the-time,
Donald elementm'yy^pea,:3tb:‘b^.Uooi^ -on page 57 of that little 
installed' before the’season book the B.C. government piit 
heating arrives
pfeliSONXLLY SPRAKINO 
To the Editor,. ■ ’
Penticton Herald:. •
There are some certain resi­
dents of our fair fruit growihg 
city that feel they owe it to. thp 
public to give their personal opm 
Ion of many subjects. 
even gotten into my bipod. Now 
"personally • speaking,’' I would 
say that personal opinions are all 
we are getting these days. One 
reason is. that the police force is 
no longer giving the local radib 
station any ne.ws, and '‘personally 
sReaking” of course, I don t 
blame them.. , . ■ ; .■ , , |'
Now if I were to listen to a 
new.s broadcast (if there, were 
any,any more) I would like thb 
news reporter to speak clearly 
so ,;I could understand what hb 
was saying. Sometimes certain 
evening newscasts sound a littlb 
lil^e —- well — shall wo, .say -‘- 
thc-y were certainly mixed up 
"Personally speaking” I would 
say putting so much fluid of this 
type before tho children of oub 
lair city is a bit disagreeable. - 
So the arena and hockey has 
paved our road.s? I wonder who 
is jjaying the Interest on the twb 
hundred somo odd thousand thb 
city paid for th(! arena. Therh 
are some three thousand peoplb 
attend the liockcy games, bUt 
th(!re aro well over 10,000 peoplje 
p.'iylng for the arena. Now, “per­
sonally speakingI would say If 
tlie hockey has paid . for. ,oTir 
storm sewer, at least It Is* dpinb 
something in return for the moA: 
ey the other 7,000 some odd peo­
ple are paying in taxes to keep 
the arena.
Now I understand that some
people are-allergic, to fish 
is the reason, our provincial 
ernment*left the,Fish and C---t- 
out of their little book. Did !I 
hear someone say this was a ma­
jor B.C. industry? "Personally 
speaking” I would say this was 




For Free Home Delivery
lis adveftisement, 1$ not or displayed bv the Liquor
Control Board or biy the G.overninent of British Columbia.




ia a sciium uuai u, I a “sport” lor any jnciuumg
fusabie, link;cpntrolledair&ir<IoDrs, dio announcers. But to those-wqo 
in the furnace room'of .the ;MabH^ to take the tirhe, they-may
Doors in the furnace room are 
metal clad and' ‘the Yusable 
are to be - an
out tb inform the' public, arid 
they would find considerable, ih.
• ----- -Indufe-
recall
lmksrioi.j^ation pn the “Fishing
uie lu uc-a.i added- protection^ try.”. Personally ii; don’t:,- 
Automatic sprinklers, in for sbmb; other B.C. governments teUing;us 





!-probably including ^ toa--:desenre'ib be'hohbured 
itopoirtemt SeiYites to their cointauMties.^ag* cemin imponani services lu meu ,,
*YbrY ttW (bf these pfei^ib lyd ceileDritlear,-^ 1^®-;, 3.
ing dietaries: Mostly, they’Ye “just plain folia i But togeAer they • '
help ci:«ate)niu'ch-neede'd:?new ipublic works,' homes, buildtujl ?
0 ; i»iE5st^fli:4ev)^pn«ntS. of wluch promote progTMS Md prw^
-'(How these,people play a part.inisuch big projects?.
■ by owning ff/e'iai«wnce.r]fc(ri:it is hibney: from_ Aeij^premiim^ *;
‘ n'whichilffe uisurahce ebm^hief’ihvest for themt^'*
ifiaible:fbT^mah^blthese;prQje(jta^to^ completed.
the fire which . .occurr^ .Hn the 
furnace-room in;, the late ’spring
l^nce^Monn ‘ Eejec#^ v
Sum*idiid;Jayc|ee:
or otherwise. Arid to wind it ti|), 
I don’t: ever recall the pfovinci|a 
debt as ever. being: decreased be­
fore whether, therb^iwasimcrnejr
to do::it;br;not.:i:::.:K',3';;feivV--‘-b3#;'
All due-Hespects to. our-locAl 
......... ^
'K-
has bepn ^ectedsoy ^feummerianu
'Jaycees as-president-.-lorr ’the’eh-, .
'suing;;year.f:3ife''3succeeds.'-HD.;::B..U;j;::;?
eiEfrk. ' ......... .. 268 Bassett-Street, ' /'.
'“■*;Harr^i^ddickf^;iebretary':bLl'P^tictbh^iB|^f;g.|^
tie;idcalHiJriim'0iamberattd:4het,»
conciirw is LbslieiRbrnball. . u- Baby- talk; should n()t. he , bh-
, that makes itjpbsi
jccfrtc..'-; ; 3', ,..;3,_,,
■ /rhnnVg to thesfe same PebmeTlife i^ 'i
^ medical rtsearch work “a wide range ofvit^
, iicV.ir iPonWHlangimav look forward^to-BVmkH^
"f i . I
___________ _ ._:r.3 i-i
treasurer'is bsMe-Rbmball. , 
This energetic grpup "climbed 
Snow • Mountain; on3SUnday, and
it section .with a combination planning a beachijiarti^^^tHe:Hhatiihe may‘leatnitp-spe^ 
iryed .settees; and banquette of' Mrl.’.and Kperly .himself.- .
3'arid"tables./'Tn :thig:section- :TvrVs;^f:T^aWpeyibe'''RurtVballr|3t^3'hb;B;',.:„j::nr^~
■ ’hkiT';4'''Aii'cr'bRt:'23.: V,','' ..iVf.iwi.'-i V, -i;'
sec^
tion.' Two more steps bring the 
passenger: up to a 17-passenger 
buffet ti  . it a. i ti  
bfeUrybd,.
seats’   I p
the 'passenger- takes/siX; steps up 1 H
a" gracefully ..curved-stairwayiinto'l
the '24-paSseriier,'^: glaSs 'roofed 
dbnie section. : 3" • ' ^
' ; Those trayellihjg: Via the; GO-pas 
seriger deluxe’'coaches, will find 
the . luxurious leg rest, reclining 
seats . arranged in a 24-passenger
y lk; ; ld^  
coUfage(I.';, A', child , should /be . riu-
dfessedi Clearly and; ebirectlsr^^do
..................... ........... " '
' 'r ■,««V«iii V H-"-
< ,‘Vv w"-' ‘3 i-- , C'’:
THE Ilff (HSURAMti 0Ml?4AlEr JM




At the invitation ;bf:;Alde^ah 
at-ais ciixauBcu , Parkinson 'bf Kelowna,: fhe Pen-
smoking section, separated by a tictori: City Band took part in .a 
glass partition from:a*36-passen; special show^; there to .entertain 
ger nbn-smokirig section. Two the :'delfegatlbn 3 of3 Quebec busi- 
separate , .washing and toilett nessmen; who. .^peht^ i j
rooms are. provided at one end this valley. Visitors w^^ 1.
for ■ men’: and the ;other eifd foi;' ho a water sfwyv.JiwlTO the,,d)anp 1 
wbmen;. The3interior walls, ceil- ieatured;: between th^evbn^ n ' • 
irigs ■ rind bulkheads are mostly .3 The ’apperitri^e 33bf|:; j|ie3ihano 
lined witluattractlve plastic;. Pan-; made ' lt vpossiblo to secure ^ome . 
el-herited^^^^.;W are ‘provided ;valuable -puhlicity-'for' the • Peach





iiriden bach passenger 
.Eighteen mbdern dining-room 
cars, which 'wlll .bring a level of 
travel comfbr.t * comparable to
Packages and 'bottles In 3 tlie; 
medl.clnb cabinet should be cleari
.The' 40-pasaeriger dining car, 
with a star-sfudded celling pro- 
vlding part of the eye-catching 
interior, is expected to, make eat­
ing aboard the newly equipped | 
trains, a- plefisurriblc • oxperlcinco. 
Food will ho preparotl In .an {^.Ir- 
cooled, stainless 'steel "pantry and 
kitchen. Plastics will also add to 
tho pleasant surroundings.
Symfnolrlcai hnnquetto sections 
In eaoli corner of the dining room 
.seat Kl pasHongors, and In the 
'ontro the remaining 32 passon- 
gors (ire seated on com£ovl,}ihlo 1 
dining chalvH.
'I’ho haggago dormitory seetlon, 
with a capuelty of 35,050 pounds 
bf haggago, provldos. a stowrirtVs' 
room with two *,hunH8 for 15 mon 
n irlplo tiers, plus lockor, wash- 
iig, shower and toilet .facllltlOB,
Tenders Caliedfor i 
Roa(i,BiwlgeWork^ 3
Aceordirig to word from Prem­
ier W. A. C. Bennett’s office, ten­
ders have boon caned for project 
,540, South Okanagan .electoral 
(llHlrlot, O Ic ri n a g a n Highway, 
'Prout Crook-SumtTtei'land {second 
section) beiwoon projbeit 635 and 
projoot 404 (1.77 miles); to ho 
roturnod: today. ■ ' „ , ,
■ Tenders havo boon called for 
orldgb project 148, Molntyro 
Creek and SGLP irrigation \dltch 
bridges, Soutliorn Tr'ans-Provln- 
clal Hlghwayvbetween pllvori and 
Penticton, Slmllkameon oloctornl 
district, also roturnablo today,
Australia Won tho 1050; Brltl^ I 
E m p I r 0 a n d. dommonv/onlth 
games, lioW ..tlmt pm- at 
laiKl, Now Zoalanil, Soobnd was I 
England, whilb.; Canada (^0







Are y(iii Avbfrlbd nhoUt liv­
ing too long — o)’ mri long 
oilmir M(iny pooplbi m'Q. wor: 
vied about one or the otlioi. 
Somo evon^ ai^ut^ both.
I Yoh -.3
life savings aftnr ndyancing 
ago has, forced thorn,, into ro- 
tU’omorit 'Is. common io .many
boon ’ saved,
many Iboughtful' young men.
noth of those fears can 3 
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Hi ’■.1 .Mi i.. nbr oolv n '.(dety br'x'coi :i'^'Voqr’v(bf the a;;Mhb,,cri Donlop rhuilb.
Sbyo you iVKomy '-mhl th iho r Hlio’vue nhovvmq, thp;,f,^b)c|oVY ..t^^
|i|bo(youriiro;!;.Thiv.ualiK illuMi'otb^
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Thei'es nothing like mak^rig, dr'trying to niake,*a good impres­
sion on. people when you first, meet them. ,In a. sense, that’s exactly 
what I’m doing in this column right.now, m’eeting people, I ir»ean. 
And what better topic for starting out with than the snazsrfest 
sports Spectacle of' them all, the BE Gaihes . . . particularly since 
I happened to be down in Vahcouver Ihst Saturday watching the 
finals of the shindig. ' _ ■ . ,
Sure, you can read all the facts you want td about the Games 
in the big daily papers, or hear it all over the air. You can even 
get big-name opinions on this and that, listening to the experts air 
their views.
But I’m going to look at the thing from a different angle. I’m 
going to tear a page from the Duke of' Edinburgh’s speech and 
start out with “'We, the spectators, think
From a spectator’s and not necessarily a sports writ­
er’s — point of view, surely there can bo no doubt that tho 
most impressive incident at the BEG was the ending bf the 
Marathon race; that 26 mile Jaunt three-quarters of the 
way around Vancouver’s pcrlnicter, ail of It on hard as­
phalt and ail of it: under the coast city’s muggy 80 degree 
.weather.^
Picture this scene if you can . . .
The announcer, said, “Here comes England’s Jim Peters, and he 
seems to be in bad shape!*’ The'33,000 spectators all strained their 
heads to get a good look at the gate in the huge stadium’s north- 
cast corner. . / ■ ' I V , i
A man in,white^^sbirt ahd shorts staggered into the stadium, 
almost fell .down the sloping, entrance, ramp and collapsed on the 
cinder traclC brie lap of the field stUl se'parating. him from the mara­
thon’s iinish line. Ho seemed to have absolutely no control over his 
ICj^fat aU^ilfr fact,.Ibe was suffering from severe sun-stroke and 
extreme muscular exhaustion. He was‘ just about unconscious on 
hl£i|£^t.'i ''w Ct.r;.
He kept ^inggot the will to try I don’t 
know,.but somehow he,kept risin gto.his feet’and swaying forr , 
ward . instinct^ must; have been driving Idm, because he 
couldn’t have .been completely; rational at this, btage.
V - The great crowd would freeze into complete silence, so that you 
could shear, a. man cough at ..the other, end of. the: istadium.;-Then it 
would burst into a spontanebus roar of wonder at this man, swaying 
like a drunk in front of them, as he kept on and oh and bn.
It todk hhn about five minutes to travel 200 yards, by; the clock. 
■But it took hours of torture'to travel this distance, ih the eyes of the 
audierice ’to the fantastic scene.'The question was . . . 'Will he make
He had run' exactly 26 miles and Was about/20 ndnutes * 
in front of the next runner a world record-seemed to be 
within his grasp —lyet he couldn’t;, he iiterolly coiil^^t even ;
. crawl the final 200 yards! I hope';! don’t sound corny when 
/J 1 say that I heard men crying Inside me. Several women
to tipii away.' It had ;to :be;',seeh^^ 
to.'-be;; really, experienced. '-if
Finally, medical men on the British' team, acting oh specific 
instructmns, hauled Jim Peters off the field ahdllwdii^d him off
the original
marathon was run in Greece 2,000 years ago. .. .. .. ' "
He was so close, so tragically close ...
.'i
. Far down, the list in human drama appeal, but^still. tops in spect­
ator interest, was the^, Mile,, that-race about whfc^^
they®b<|-turnihg: ebrenibny Sfor!
------- , , . :-v,. . v, '• .'iT," '2,”- - . ■ I'-
Oh, suib/^Bahhigtlr'^ Lamdy vt^syseebrid; and b^
;the ‘^miracle mile’^ in under’thelfohi^hiinute ^keibarrier. pick up 
|f#ny Copy of the daily-phperj^aiipllswISU^^
Kamloops . Okonots’ mas­
sive batting power spoke 
once more last Sunday, and 
pounded the team into at 
least a tie for the OMBL 
pennant. The very worst the 
Okonots can now end up ,is 
tied for first with the Pen­
ticton Athletics.
Theres’. not an .awful lot .the 
A’s can do to better their situ­
ation, however. Apart from win­
ning every game left this season, 
all they can do is pray that a 
couple of replays of rained out 
or Incompleted games this sea? 
son end up in their favor.
: Kamloops has mo more re­
gular games left. Their crush- 
. ing 14 to 10 win over a fight­
ing Summerland nine last 
Sunday at the northern city 
left them with six losses tills 
season. Penticton has seven, 
with three games left. If the 
local side wins the works it 
ends the season exactly one 
game behind tlic Okonots.
A tie game between Kamloops 
and Vernon June 23 will then 
have to be completely replayed. 
If the lakeside boys win this the 
A’s play another against Vernon, 
a postponed game from April 18 
If the Athletics then win, a tie 
for the lead results. All that tho 
Kamloops club needs to clinch tho 
matter, however, is to win against 
Vernon.
, Penticton sniothered Vernon 10 
to 4 on the weekend, at tlie up 
lake* centre. Larry Jordan hurled 
seven hit ball in the proceedings, 
and local batters smashed put 10 
hits in their impressive stint. This 
is the sort of thing that the Ath 
letics must keep doing if they 
are to keep alive any hope of 
winning their fourtji straight 
OMBL pennant. .
. ' Princeton arrives in town 
this evening for one of these 
^ all-impbrtant' matches.' There 
will' be no shilly-shailying 
; where the A’s are concerned. 
They kndw what’s I at stake 
every tipneythey go bn a base- • .
. bail diamond now, and will be 
’ out to win.
Another league affair last Sun­
day saw Kelowna nip. Princeton 
8-7,. keeping alive , the former 
team’s third place plans. As a 
ntatter of fact, second third and 
fourih .are all in much dispute 
right; hbw. Oliver OBC’s, who 
drew a bye this weekend, are one 
game behind the A’s and Kelowna 
trails the . 'sbutherri, crew by. the 
same margin..
Clinch Pennant Tie
, ONE OF THE most exciting water sports — power boat racing •*— wiir be 
seen at the 48th:Kelowna International Regatta, today to Aug. 14, the only 
f sanctionedi'powbr boat meet west of the Great Lakes in Canada. Shown is 
one of the hydroplanes on a fast inrn.















. ond, i(» almost beat the suppbsbdly lunheatiihle ;^i^alto 
Perhaps it sliould bo worded this way: Ausi&Qlla wnb' thb
; liiioHt/bvorratcd:,t^m ajliH^b. ■ tISfn5■ yi ....
WJiilp England wa^ircgalmhglijasi:/gIbftel"by?bomlhk
614’/j points, Canada came, a raging third with 339, as compared to 
kustrnlla’s 363%. South, Africa- surprised the field by placing a 
with 260^4<tallles, the bhiyiptlier country with a really 
icspoctublfvscoror',;, 1 ■*> '
for your Wustorn
'"logs""'" '
V*',* ¥, *! I ^ ■" -i IC, ' ,1,',
) ' 'f"'-..v'
Full lln^ of Front lor PantSr Westorn * Shirts, 
Bola Ties ancl Cowboy:Klng Paiits for mon, 
■boi^ph
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• When Kevirt .Coriway sighed hS:! 
cbhtra^t ^vvith^ the ¥1954-55^^ 
hockey: club / last Frjidayi he be­
came/the third man to return ;tb 
the// AllanCupi championS!;:;i(dtf 
jErpniylast year’s, great; teani.':^'*Mi 
The 1954 champions so far con- 
;sist;:ofa ^^alib;; starry Tvant Mc^ 
Lelland, a: defenceman,: Conway,^ 
arid/ a ; forW£u:d,, none: other than; 
playirigrcbaCh ’flrarit/Warwick j .a 
;Mlldjbbse;oh which tb bujid t^ 
world-behting tearri that is hoped
5 I Weddirig:.;ljeils are: soon /to'; 
irringlqut for 24-year:old Con•
< way, it.wiw leairried.; The big 
,; defenceman will I nrnrry; Mlss/I 
Clark; Arigust 21. This • 
/iWlIL be /the ,second! ebritrabt/;
:t: Kevin has ; ' signed I in theS 
’/^'riiibnth, of' August." ■, ■ '
An interview; with Grant War 
I'^ck revbaled fhe/slgning of Coi)! 
yvay,-;and.':also brought to/ligh^ 
the plpris of club officials to sign 
wo newl,' defericemeri, bringing 
tW lritended total''to five.
; 'also hope to: got * a 
couple mpi'O - forwards,” said 
the popiilar playing . • coach, 
/Tf p^ris’^wprk out we’ll have 
five bn defense and eleven lip 
Ibontf/.Tlibsb Russians had 
/ better watch but when we go 
to Berlin i^round February.”
A definite' opening date for 
training camp has been set, said 
Grant./ Old reliables and young 
hppefuls will moot for. the first 
acid tests come September iV, 
after which date the toaria memi 
bora will definitely bo dotormln-' 
cd.
Race For Second
'. A.tingling a-fi Kelowna baseball 
victory oven ho visiting Vernon
Orchard clfy, cllnchod tho fourth 
playoff spot for
Uio Orioles.
While thoro Is still somo dotilit 
as to tho finishing order of tho 
lop throo tdams in the league, ,1t 
s now certain that the four tak- 
Ing part in tho playoffs will bo 
Kumlpops, Pontlcton, Ollvbr and 
Kelowna, ,
Kamloops Is assured (If first 
place, but a stiff battle for 
the riiiiiior.iip ruiig is dovel- 
opliig, between the Atlilotles 
and the liot-niid.(!old, Oliver 
OBC’s, The final game of the 
season, August 18 nt Pentle- 
lonV King’s.irark, between 
' l;ho A’s and OBO’s, may well 
deeldo tho Important Issue, 
Though out of tho playoff pic-: 
P*’? rioWf a tight, tliroo-wny duel 
..or flfth-plnco Is shaping up bO"- 
twoojv I’rjjicoton, Summerland 
and, Vornon, all In a virtual tlo 
'or that spot.
HoWje Duncan to 
In Singles ; ,4
Penticton Aquatic Association 
will be sending a small but power-. 
£ul group of ^competitors , to 
Kelowna Regatta, this !vee^
The local aquatic club’s en­
try will be
Duncim, Penticton’s entry in ,
; the^BEG rowing trials^/wlib : 
wili 1]« trying/for top honors ' 
. in the- sehibr stagles/byent at 
’tlfe 48th,annual affair! ■
; ;Alsp i. entered'. in the rowing 
events' is Peritieferi’^ B;C. /cham^ 
pionship junior ‘Fours’ crew. Me^^^^ 
bers’ of this crew, which 
competing; in the junior, f(&r f^
at. ■ Kelpwria against-^ Vancouver 
a*SEi®t§S|.|8tigJ/re#,. are:, 
BiU,vLetoriri/Strbl(rei,>)Pei:er Biagbni,; 
3, Peter Hatfield 2;^ arid Les Ure 
stroke.,:;.;







/ /Ariother/possible :ei;itry iri this 
';^b};;is7:t^!'Jb|^-!Bay,; Athletic 
Association;,sehior.*>oight crew of 
Victoria! Ab/yettthi^ race is not 
.di^finlt^y: schedijfted!fbut Regatta 
^secretaryJim»>Lb^^^-.a , working
vxyilpfalso'icorrie /from,/Penticton ’ as
team
^iwhi^! copped; ;twb;*!?;’aces At the 
^rhori ; regatta-; t-wb/^ w^ ago 
ivill; be! J^^iMtiriiutJIb/Okanagan 
Lake championship they won la.st 
year. They are also/enterod in the 
senior ladles event. -
Pentlctbrii-j win hayo crews 
V illtifriri/WfdgbfcMys “ud senior 
: men’s race, too; Dennis Jef- 
' froy lb%sklp of tlie girls’ 
crews with BUI Johnson as 
; .sftroko. In tho midget boys 
|,.;!rnco T(mI Smith is skip with 
’/Jbliii MePhorson; us stroke, 
wliilo in tho senior men Bill 
Peterson liandles tlio controls 
wltli Tod Smith ns stroke.
«‘[Carrying Penticton’s laiubls in 
the swlnuming events will bo 3-1 
yeur-oid Gary Rainbow, and 3,5- 
yoar-(ild John McPliorson. Haln- 
Tjow is entered in the 34 and un- 
dor .50 yards, froostylo and tho lt> 
arid under .50 yards froostylo. Mo- 
Phorson Is ontorod Jn tho 10 and 
Mndor 50, 300 and 200 yards froo­
stylo.
-’54-iSSolie(lule
For Juniors Does 
Here August 29
/A Junior Golf Tournamont for 
both boys and girls, wllMio hold 
boro Sunday, August 29, Tho 
tournamont will bo upon lo all 
local Junior mombors. Tho boys 
will play an 38 holo 'qualifying 
rind thon will bn 
divided into fllghts (match play).
Top four scottoH will bo put 
,111 \ i ,,*'^ririlor i Chumplonsblp 
Might and will play .for the Crau- 
na Junior Trobhy, Subsoquonlly 
tho next four lowest scorns will 
boq)u1; Into thb first flight, otc.
Tho girls will play a nlno-holo 
qualifying round and will slml- 
larly ho put Into flights. Prto 
wll ho awarded to.,the winners of 
ouch flight, ;
V The draw for tho flights will bd 
n^ado August 29 and matches will, 
continue .until .Sopiomber 35. All 
Juniors are Invited to partlolpiito 
In this event regardless of pre­
vious golfing experience,
; A : free return i trip to Europe 
and the world hockey champion­
ships seems to be developing for 
some: lucky person ■ in Penticton. 
’There’s' a/plan afootin tlje local 
Hockey. Booster ! Glub' to< choose 
an ^ honorary president and! pay 
his way to Germany to- see the 
Pentictoh Vees attempt to regain 
the ■vybiid hockey title that Can-’ 
ada .lost to Russia last year. ■
. The plan is aetiialiy part of 
the Booster club’s current 
inbney-raising sciieme; , an 
: “eligibility fee’’ wbuld. have to 
bo:paid by every hopeful 
^ honorary president* It could 
be anybody In the district, 
anybody wild;ehooscs to*take 
, the- eliancb bn winning; the 
dr^atn-eome-truc trip. A draw 
would decide the lucky per- 
son. , ..
Money was the' -only topic of 
discussion ut tJio' Booster club 
meeting held last* Wednesday at 
the abode of the Elks.. The “trip 
to Europe’’ plan was suggested by 
club president Ken Roegele.'^as 
part of a solution to the club’s 
•Jack of funds! •
The local booster club, llko, dll 
booster dubs, l.s invariably short 
of tho necessary at this time of 
the year. It has to have Us wits 
about it or tho puck season "will 
erbep up with no cash In tho 
club's coffoi’s,' *
, An Interview with Mr. Roe. 
gele ulHf» revealed that the : 
lloosier club membors vyill be 
turning to sitlesmunslilp and 
“patrolling a beat” In order 
to eolleet a few more dollars. 
The eliib will probably be 
leoliing after the inmeli Fes- 
tlvid's police work and ticket 
sales when - the 5j,lg show 
starts A«giiHt ,19. “Anything 
to make a hiieki”, as Ken 
Ileegele so aptly put It.
Aiioihor lliilo ii'lck up tho 
l;l()()Hl(!i' duh’.s sloovo Is to hold 
ail admlsslon-froo Jamboree and 
(lance, Just prior to the Htnrt of 
the liockny season. Admission- 
free';’ Well . . . yes, but only to 
members of tlm'Booslor club, Of 
coiu'so. It only cos,Is .11:1, to become 
a member, ainl momborsiilp curds 
will iirobnbly ho sold at tho- on- 
I ranee to the big Jamhoim
There’s one thing aboyt the CAHA, they get things 
done quickly and in lots of tirne. Just three months have 
elapsed since the Allan cup was won,- yet the whole 
of 1955’s playoff picture for senior amateur hockey in 
Canada has already, been generally mapped out and 
approved, the ai,Tangerrients being concluded at the 
CAHA meeting held at Vernon August 2.
-As. usual, these playoffs are 
separated into two large regiona! 
divisions, eastern and western, 
with! next year’s v fin^s/between 
the champions of the two groups 
being held * ’ in.; 'eastern/Canjida.
So as’ to avoid the 'uririeces- \
'//.sary; prelongmg of i playoffs,: / 
.such as last seai^n wheii tKe - 
¥ Allan cup wasn’t decided un- f 
, til May/ 16, weU/ 
baseball season, a new rdllrig; 
s was added stating that all 
hockey playoffs must foe con­
cluded foy May 1. Actually, 
the filial game In 1955 is set 
for May .2, but this is still 
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The Savage cup, B.C.’s amateur 
hockey crown, niust be completed 
"not later than’ March 12, 1955’’; 
in order, to give the western team 
ample time to travel the piayoff 
rdad across the prairies to meet 
the eastern champions.
’CANADIAN'AMATEUR 
'HOCKEY ASS’N SCEDULE OP 
PLAYOIfFS, 1966 —' 'v/ „
EASTER Series’*A ■ " ' •
QAHA vs. M^HA (best of'7 
series), March 18, 20, 24„ 26, • 28, 
30, Apr. 2. ¥ , • f ! V
Series It
Winners of series A vs. OHA
April 5, 7, 9, 12, 14, 
16, 18. “No games'to be-played 
in any arena in either of those 
«e»:ies unless a guarantee of *2, 
000 per game is provided.” ' 
WESTERN ■— Series A 
^Thunder Bay AHA vsl Man. 
AHA (best of 7), March 16, 18, 
20, 23, or,21, 26, 28, 30.
Series B
BCAHA vs. Sask. AHA (best 
of 7); March 14, 16, 18 or 21, 23; 
26, 28, 30. (Series to start In B.C, 
end In Sask.)
\ . Series 0 
/Winner of A vs, winner of B 
(best of 7), (If BCAHA team wins 
Sorbs B, all Series C gariios play- 
«ri 'djiomo of Winner of Series
A, If Sask, AHA team wins Series
B, first two games and third— 
If points split In two — will bo 
played In Sask,, balance In homo 
(If wlniimv of Series A). April 2, 
4, 6, nr 7, 0, 32, 14, 16. 
AU.AN:€UP:fINAL8*/
Best of 7 HorloH, played in oast- 
21, 23, 25, 27, 
20, 30, May 2. >
Detulls . of brunches In which 
series will commence, and any 
other matter nocosaary for dls- 
euHslon, will bo settled at ao(nl- 
annual mooting hold at Port Ar­
thur, January 8 rind 0, 1065.
-A-PERFEer-eoiMNs-
' ' ' y?'
A very high, lazy sort of blow' 
off the whooshing bat of Kelow­
na’s Wlshlovo was the highlight 
of last Wednesday’s OMBL tilt 
at King’s Park, as it Just floated 
over the left-field .fence for a 
singling grand-slam home run. 
You could feel the fans’ straining 
sigh as it. went over.
It was the highlight of the 
game, all right, but no more than 
that, as tho home town Athletics 
lad a good night, plowing stead- 
ly on and eventually winning 
tho game 9-6, with Larry Jordan 
posting a hot-and-cold but impres­
sive six-hitter. -
WIslilove’s four-run blast 
caino In tho sixth frame, the 
only Inning In whlcIi the A’s 
dcfciiKes lapsed. A total of 
five runs came across tlie 
. plate the top of that inning, 
five runs on three hits —- In- 
cIiHling singles by Martino 
and TosU-nsoii, and Wish- 
love’s bonier — and two free 
bases on liit-by-piteber tosses.
Tlie grand • slammer ..came 
witli two men out.
The Pontlcton boys scored in 
five of tho eight innings they 
wore at tho plate, only the first, 
fifth and seventh frames-going 
empty on their section of the 
scoreboard. Biggest splurge came 
ir the bottom of the sixth, as if 
in answer to the visitors’ corres­
ponding sixth-inning five runs. 
The A’S forced three tallies in 
this frame, arid should have had 
at least one more without much 
trouble. A combination of three 
bases on balls, singles by Mori 
and Burgart and a run-scoring 
passed ball by the Kelowna 
catcher .accounted for the Pentic- 
tonites’ runs.
, All in all, the local side 
went on one of its old-time 
hitting sprees clouting 14 
safeties to the visitors’ six. 
They also played it neat and 
cozy on the field as not one 
error was committed, com- 
, pared to the tvyo chalked up 
by the Kelowna crew. Ex­
cept for two or three glaring 
mistakes and oversights , by 
the umpires, it .was a gdod 
ball game. //
Athletics carrie , up with two 
really good, / Frank Merriwel 
style fielding plays, worthy bf 
higher class baseball than ex’sts 
in the, Okanagan. There was Pos- 
nikpff’s beautifully'/ timed, run­
ning .cateh of ; Kielbiski’s long 
4^Tri-ianing / fly,;::and ;a snappy 
^uble-play /ip; Jthe . top / ofthe 


























’•Home run: Wishlove. 3b; Lin- 
gor. 2b; Mori, Left on bases; Kel- 
owna 5; Penticton-9. Errors; Kal- 
8er, N^a. RBI: Tiistenson, Lin- 
gor’.Wlshlovo (4); Burgart, Ed-
Powell, Jor- 
dan (2). Stolen bases: Burgart, 
Edwards, Jones, Raptis, Edwards, 
prossos^ Strike outs.; Ball (3), 
I^rttm (4), Jordan (3), winning 
n,fn '^?‘’^rin; Losing pitcher;
Ball. Umpires: Malsonnouvo and 
McDonaJd.,
Kelowna ........ 0 0 0 0 0 6 0 1 0
H 2 11 0 3 0 2 X 
Ivlollblskij Jordan and Powell,
Marlow Cards Hot 
72motile Wiiiiiiiig 
Local Golf Title
Art Marlow retained his title 
as club champion of Penticton 
Golf Club, Sun(ia,y,' by defeating 
clubmate Dave Stocks five and 
four in tho 3G-lioIe 1‘inal. Marlow 
w<is seven up fit (lie (urn lhan'-.s , 
to a very neat 72 modal .scoi'c.
In the afternoon round Slocks 
drew to within four holes of 
Marlow al one stage in the 
match, but was not abli' to over­
come the l)ig lead. TIk! match 
ended on the 32ii(l hole. Ajiiiroxi- 
mato medal scores tor (lie niateh 
wore, Marlow; 72, 79. Slocks: 79, 
74.
To reucli (Ik- I'iital Marlow 
Imd previoiisl.v dcl'cateil AI 
Mather and Itob AsNeltiiie 
wiiile St<»cl\s hud edged hill 
Curse and Ibdt J’erkliis in 
close iiiutclms. I>iist year 
Alarlow duft-uted lion l*id,er- 
son in tlie final uinl in KWa 
lie was defcuttMl l»y Morris 
Sciuill.
The fir.st flight semi-finalists 
include: Pepey Mather. Bill Per­
kins, Bill Jolinston and Hugh 
Lynch. In the second flight final, 
Ray McManamcin will meet 
Frank Brodie.
-Members are reminded o'f Hoi-n 
Latta day at Kelowna on Sunday 
Aug. 22. Any of those who have 
not signed the list in the club-* 
house, and wlio wisli to partici­
pate, are fisked to do .so at once.
THI5 AGE OF FISH
It is said that flic ago of .scaled 
fish can he deteiinined in the 
same manner as one learns the . 
ago of a trfx', liy rings each of 
which indicates a year of life, the 
rings appociring on each scale., 
There is howevei’, considerable 
argument regarding tho infaUi- 
bility of tlie met hod, which seems- 
to apply to some J'isli iuid not to 
others. .
ab;hrbi-p(5
.4 0 /"O:' : 4
.. 3 0 0 0
. 4 1 0 -0
.: 8 2 1 5
2 0 0 1
.. 4 1 1 3
; 1 0 0 1
3 0 0 8
.2 1 0 0
.. 3 1 4 1
. 1 0 0 1
.. T 0 0 0
31 6 6 24
AB H RBi PO
.. 5 3 1 , 4
. ■d 0 1 3
.. 5 1 ' 1 1
.. 4 2 1 1
; 5 0 0 1
. 4 2 0 ,11
; 3, T' • 1 5
.. 3 2 0 • 0
.3 2 2 1
• 1 .1 0 0




Donnie Cristanlc, popular ‘ 
Sunimerland sportsman, [is 
reported to be jirogressing fa­
vorably, following tlie rapid / 
removal of bis ;appendix: at: : 
Suininerland General Tlosjpi- ! 
tal, Monday, August ;‘2, after 
collapsing on tiie buseiiall di- 
* ariiond Sunday;while i pitching/;/ 
’ ..."the*;;; .Summerlandv/iMacsft^to’ ;!




The first doe season in many, 
many hunting years is due to 
arriye in the south Okanagan, 
November 24 to 30. This is good 
news to local’hunters,'many of 
whom cannot even'remember an 
open doe sea-shn around here.
CONDON Ddr GIN
/;; ; MtisTItCKD' In canAiiA *:
** not puillliiliael br 
Uisplaytiii by ilia Linuor Control board 


























The fishing this past week has 
not been very good. With the 
prdlonged hot spell the fish have 
apparently' gone deep and decici- 
. ed to go on a strict diet which 
does not include flies and flat 
fish. ' ;
Allendale Lake has been spotty 
with the occasional good catch 
being made on the troll.
Bear Lake (Kelowna) is still 
fairly good. Several people re- 
Tiorted good catches, mostly on 
the Gri/./.ly King Fly. Big fish 
' for tho past week was three 
pounds, l.ols of boats. Conces­
sion Includes light lunches, etc 
Okanagan Lake is still laii 
fishing In the early morning and 
evening. Several boats havo tak­
en three or four trout around 
two pounds in ono evening, which 
makes for good sport as well as 
a pleasant boat ride. _
(Duito a few parties weix* in to 
Clearwater ' Lake on Sunday 
witli very tew 
fish being tak 
on. The pole 
bridgofj from 
this side; aro 
^ %} not in too good 
a shape. If you 
•'go in would 
.r suggest you
take a few 
pi planks and nail 
iiiiM -them in place. 
Will help you and your fellow 
fishermen.
Conkle Lake (Bridesville area) 
was also slow according to Paul 
Lier, who hiked in over the 
weekend. Quite a walk, says 
Paul. Doesn’t think he'll be going 
back. One large' raft arid three: 
boats have been left at the Lake. 
Previous reports on thiss lake 
were very good so wilt suggest 
(if you don’t niind a'hike) would 
be. well worth a try.
V Kalpopla Lake (off the Ritcher 
Pass road) is back: on, and^ real 
good catches are,repbrted mostly 
; in Idte evening. T^ke your own 
: boat.
Beaver Lake, rioi;th pi Kelow­
na, and my favorite Oyania Lake, 
■ are both slow. Eric Larsen arid
friend^ were' in to 
•only
Oyama,; 
rrianaf "two days arid 
catch a few. ,
: Further north, Woods ■ rind Pa
’ noose Lakes are both foft '^^w- 
leen' Lake is: good, aceordirig' to 
Charlie Riley and ^ severaL^th^rs. 
Near limit catches are, being 
made on • the fly, ' up to two 
.pounds. -
a.ssociatidn).
After a very friendly discus 
sion it was agreed that this prob 
lem was best tackled on a local 
basis with each sportsman’s club 
rneeting with the local Cattle­
man’s Asssociation, and adopting 
a plan of three different signs 
to be signed by the local sports 
man’s club. This plan is in ef 
feet in other places and has 
proved successful.
This deals only with fenced 
and. Signs adopted and recom­
mended at this meeting were, 
green, "‘hunting allowed’’; black, 
"hunting with permission’’; red,
“no hunting.’’
It is to be hoped that if this 
plan is successful, large areas of 
privately owned land will be 
made available for hunting. The 
onus of making this scheme work 
is on the shoulders of the sports 
men and It is to be hoped that 
every hunter will respect his own 
signs.
The full co-operation of the 
rancher is also necessary, so that 
he will make as much land as 
possible available for hunting 
We hope to have this plan work 
ing by the time hunting opens 
this fall, at least on a trial basis.
Not ^so good news on the toll 
roads into forest management 
areas. The local Sportsmen 
Club went on record as being 
opposied to any type of toll gates. 
The biggest surprise at this 
rrieeting was to find the Kelow­
na’s Fish and Game Club in full 
support of the idea.
Your’s truly was joined in op­
posing the plan by Princeton, 
Copper Mountain and Summer- 
land. I have the feeling that un­
less all the sportsmen can get to­
gether and, express opposition, 
the future does not look too 
bright. ,
The fact that Simpson Saw 
'millsi are only charging 50 cents 
per.: person now does not ? paean 
that uther. companies will dp the 
sarne, or cover the fact, that the 
Forest Act giyes them the right 
to dlose the. roads completely. 
We suggest that it’s time to .start 
thinking rind, express your, views 
at -the Aext ‘ general meeting of 
thb Fish and (Same Club in early 
September.
If you have any -^irifqrmatiori 
on fishing at any dakeu please 
phorie 5707. Good nr bad, it will 
ae appreciated. ,
CANUCKS ABROAD. The touring Canadian cricket teana, is seen^n Acrion^^^^^ 
Hampstead Club, London J. I. Garra(l, P^mpstead openmg Ut^





■ ..Your’Si truly gave: up his'fish- 
, ing ,itrip: ;to attend the^ Zone meet- 
. 1 ing bf ' all .the: Fish' and Game 
clubs from Revelstoke to Pentic-
Ton.'-.-:I rim very glad, to be able to 
report a measure of success in 
iribgard to the big question" of
( farmer-sportsmen^ relations. The
I whole'problem hinged on a reso­
lution of thb B.C. Beef Growers 
Association asking the - govern 
ment : to give the individual 
ranchers- the power »to. forbid 
huntirig bn Crown land leased 
for grazing purposes. ^ ;
The ranchers were represented 
by a three-man delegation head­
ed by Mr. Fry . (secretary of the
tlHOtlKAIibs'■SWIINGS'HOT:' 
BAT IN^TLCSON .
It was a low-seoring game, 
wi^h no side showing much 
superiority of strength, but 
the Naramata cricketers 
managed to squeeze out an 
86 to 71 victory over a stub­
born Kelowna eleven, last 
Sunday at the up-lake city, 
and won themselves the 
Spencer U’ophy into the bar­
gain.
Each team in the league plays 
eight games in the season, and 
Naramata has won five with one 
game still to be played. Vernon 
has played the same number of 
games but has only won three. 
Kelowna also has three victories, 
but has completed its eight 
games.
Neither of the other two 
- teams has a mathematical 
chance of overtaking Nara­
mata, so that the one remain­
ing game, between Vernon 
and the cup winners, becomes 
a formality. The standings 
in the league cannot be al­
tered. ,
Naramata batted first in the 
Sunday match, and Kelowna ex­
pelled the two opening batters 
for at sorry four -runs between
themtvt 'Things looked black in- 
beedt turitil Mills and Chambers
crirriei ‘ Up, tobat; in . the number 
threeland teur; positions;
'The Penticton Yacht Club has^ 
until about August 20 to consider 
a proposition which, if accepted, 
would sec them take over opera­
tion of tho only available piece of 
Okanagan lakeshore property 
suitable for their activities. < 
Last Wednesday night nine 
.momliors of the club herird fellow 
member Art Powell outline ri way 
whereby tho group could take 
over the property operated as 
Powell’s Boat Rental. The jplan 
was familiar to tho.se present and 
generally recognized as. ri good 
opportunity — and possibly the 
only chance — to acquire front­
age and facilities on the lake- 
shore.
The meeting, however, gave 
little indication that they 
were prepared to cldse a deal 
immediately. Mr. Poweirs 
price was $2,000, a sizeable 
figure for a club Whose total : 
assets tallied less than •$100. 
Ill the round table discussion 
Mr. Powell suggested ^ pay­
ment of $50 per. month,': atid ; 
in reply to a question frqm 
the .floor ‘ said he^ wi^d ac- ; 
cept current taxes and-Irin® 
rental, a total of less .tliaii 
$100, as ttie initial down 
payment. . ' . ■
Vern^ri Pucli 0lub
VERNON. -L Vernon’s 19.54 53 
hockey chances got anotlier wel 
come shot in the arm last week 
with the announcement by c^at^h 
George Agar that' 'high-scoring 
Billy Hryciuk would play for the 
blue arid white next season. , 
Hryciuk, a speedy 27 year- 
old right winger, has worn 
the livery of Kamloops Elks 
for three of the past four sea­
sons where he was a, ot:eady, 
two-way player. He played for 
KImherley ; Dynamiters ; ,in
196()-6l season.
He' is the fourth player to join 
the Vernon fold for the coming 
campaign, and the third new face, 
Goalie Hal Gordqn and forward 
Freddy Hildebrarid are other ;ad- 
ditioris, whiledefenceman Dori, 
McLripri' is^the only returnee^ 
fibufice'd'as'jmtivl’l.v 
vl Botbt Hildebrand and McLpod 
‘arrived -in town this: .week tp- take
up residence ari^ jobs for the com
Sport find youth, two ingredi­
ents that Pontlcton is chock full 
of, will be taking a greater part 
than over in Iho annual Penticton 
’each »Fe.stival. This city’s brand 
nov/ Little League has arranged 
lo hold the finals of its first 
ilayoff seric.S during the gala 
festivity, a unique innovation to 
the Poach Festival organization 
Tlio playoffs had previously 
been arranged to be staged be­
tween the winners of. the fh‘st 
and second halves of the league 
season. As this is tho first season 
that the local league has been in 
operation, however, it was de­
cided lo merge rill games played 
to date, including first and sec­
ond half lilts, into one stendings 
list,
Tho 'now playoff schedule \yill 
see two semi-final,, throe 
series. On a full-season basis, the 
first place team plays the third 
place team, and the second plri^s 
the fourth. The two surviving 
teams then moot in another best- 
of three sorie.s to decide the Little I 
rcague champion for 1954.' 
Rotary clinched first place with 
last Sunday's 5-3 win ovor the 
...ions nine. Lions came second in 
the league, however, witli Legion 
and Elks eoming third and fourth 
in tliat order. Legion nipped tho 
atter team 11-9 in tho first game 
of the Sunday doublehoador. .
Final standings in the Little 
League aro as follows:
P W L T Pts. 
17 14 3 - '28
17 10 6 1 :2L
17 7 8 2 16
17 1 15 1 :3
playorfs, Rotary 
Legion August 11, 13 
If necessary, 17, all
on the surtimit of Mount Revelstoke
^ AltitM^
Exceli|mt meals served high in the sky* ;
Attractive rooms in the ntoiri lodge overlook jparioramic ' 
beauty unsurpassed.
Individual Swiss chalets with fireplaces for those 
vvho require more privacy. ,
All accommodation completely modern yet delightfully 
^ / ' rustic and very comfortable.
For reservations write Heather Lodge, Mt. Revelstoke 
, M.dtional Park, or.phorie 2L2 Revelstoke, B.C. ^








j The principal wOuld:,berir;;;iiit:ei  ̂l |pg:tseasorii. :HryciukTs: schedi4ed every' walk xn life c
.. 1 to arrive September 1. , i, to 100,000 birds.
ily^-fpr..ri:;'24 run - total, C j • • eiiuorrisredithatsdO'ckiriff-l- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - -^~ ; :: r
games starting at 6:30 p.m. 
l.ions take on Elks August 
12, 15 and, if neeassary, 19, 
the .game August 15 starting 
at 2:30 p.m. and the other 
two at 8:30. If one team wins^ 
two in a row from its op­
ponent, the third game wi|I 
not be played. The finals of 
the series, between the twq 
surviving teams; will be play^ 
ed August 20, and 21, at 6:30 
p.m.
Eastern open hunting season 
on bucks over; a year old starts 
September 15 arid ends Novemiier
Give up’ibe line 
.. .•for ewer^ewoy call?.
Any emergency proves the true'value of tele­
phone service . . . and, any day, an emergency 
• may' occur —i- either'for you, or a party-line 
neighbo.ur . . . and at a time .like this it s all- 
important that the line is available for call­
ing ...
If the telephone service is to be of any value' 
at all ... the co-operation of party-line users 
is essential . ■> . In fact, it is hard to imagine a 
good telephone neighbour not giving up the 
line . . . to -ailow an emergency calMhrough . ..
We\ don’t'jrisi^Mhqt you. use it sparingly .
we only ask that you use it shdringlyL,
.fi-' • ■ .....  ............
■i; '
Pigeon; ra:cirig is: bbomirig it ite 
: South:; Af ribri, Avherb r itwri vf ripm 
bfterii; ^ri;-jUR
Ittwas': VlhatSdrib irig
hit oritTustilyTori32.|He hit four and
:fdurs;Ahree :bf ,.them;Cprniiig m a gaiig of gasoline® at jisubs^^
Ernie t Choukalos,®formerly< of
Penticton, , is,; currently ; playing
his third.baseball season-with t
Tucson Lowboys- ofs the Class C 
Arizbna-Texas league.i^; Catcher 
Choukalos is one of ’ thri; nQttest 
sluggers on the team, btlttlng an 
impressive .354 so Irir ;this year.
, In 88 games, the Golden: Greek’’_ 
has connected for 114 
322 times \at bat. He has scored 
61 runs rind collected 76 R-BI's. 
His hits include 16 doubles,' ri 
triple and 12 four-baggerri. He has 
received 24 bases on balls and hit 




food bill by a
Myg oh your Beef bill by buying from
Sides, lb. 39c • ” Fronts, lb. 33C 
- Hinds, lb. 49c
Penticton Storage Lockers
75 Front ^
rtWr jri^tl prepeding :;his being ex-i 
;pelled:))Y bowler Day., , •
^NpHiAreachi^ double figCires^ though 
allexcepftvvomrinagedtogetbn-
to thq/score sheet.: : ^ :
Bowiirighbno^sforKelow- 
riaV'vvpre divided by Day and 
Angiis. The former collected 
four wickets : j.n 'eight oyers, 
with only ;eleven; runs hit off 
him* Angus only worked for 
brie over, yet he was respons­
ible for three wickets and six 
runs- in that brief'period.
Three rrien on the hosting team 
reached^ double figures, Lomax 
being high ' man with 29,' includ­
ing four fours. Gierke hit 11 and 
Day socked a four and a six for 
his ten-run aggregate. Deacon 
had just got moving with nine 
runs when, he was'run out.
Overend was the big man 
on the Naramata howling 
squad, getting credK -for 
three wickets, with'hut nine 
runs scored oft him, In his 
brief four and one half overs 
of work. -
Conway was not out to play 
last Sunday, but it# is hoped that 
he will be on the field when the 
touring Vancouver eleven ■ plays 
In Naramata August 21.
NARAMATA— 86
Brock, c Clei-ke,,b DeaiSon . 
Morgan, c Fisher, ta Clorke
Mills, LBW, Clorke..............
Chmabors, b Day ....... .
McKay, Hit Wicket, b Day 
Glass, c Fisher, b Angus ..
Thorno, b Day .... ...............
Ovorond, NOT OU’l ..... .....
A. Day, b,Angus.................
Patterson, b Angus ■:..........
Pearson, b Day.......... .... .
Extras............. ...........
' I LO diiivo J.* , 1 _____________ -___________—______ —1_________ :::--------- ;—:--------- -------------------------------- -- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ "'I
_____________ antial I ® g. 1' ' B1 m 1 ''
profit^ould. supply.an inpolne to jy'’ | ';gA: ^B®BB IB Bij I :® ®
meet the:;monthly
piscussiori Af hbw the clUbl^uiri 
f ar e durin g the a winter': V limntKs 
grevv . brighter as R Progressed. 
Sbriie money had ? been ® re^?ed:
through hockey . pools ' rind ■ ’the
idea that club parties‘ could ^show. 
a small profit, as weU as' be en­
tertaining,; found favor.)
At the irioment nothing can 
be done to firialize arrange- ^ 
ments for the property is 
presently in the hands of the 
slieriff. The former operators 
failed to meet their obligation , 
and Mr. Powell thought it 
imllkcly that any - buyers 
would bid the price he was 
asking. "This is a poor time 
of year' to sell a, boat works," 
ho commented.
That seemed to. be about all 
':he members had bn their minds 
and the boat house meeting dis- 
olved Into idle talk.; As members 
began to leave there were,: heads 
bent together here apd there and 
one trio brought up the question 
among thernselves of water, dppth 
within' the breakwater. Already 
shallow, one members' expressed 
concern over any possible change 
in lake levels which might make 
the bay unnavlgable at certain 
times of the year. ' ' ’
Rus^ Up.sdell, president of the 
club, said later that' he 'would 
have the club contact C, F. P. 
Faulkner, district engineer. Pub­
lic Works of Canada, at his Now 
Westminster office, • requesting 
dredging In the breakwater. 
Dredging equipment is nt pres­
ent working along the lake front 
and will bo In this locale lor 
some time,
: f ? iff® f
TOTAL 86
that makes Good beer.
The hesl cil>lninnl»!c liop« ... move rich hnrlcy mnlt 
. » » experienced hrewinostcrs • « • nnd of courao* 
elenr intii-ulUiilino ■(valer from RpnrWIng moiiniiilti 
Htrcnnis# ThcHc arc iho Ingrcdlcnla that nmh® .
PRINCETON BEERS
lficravorilelli«ll!icynrc.Ncxttlmoyonwnntifplen«- 
Ingirelaxing vcfrcHlnnenlariUforcIlhcrpnlcnnd light 
HIGH hU’KovnicIlow, full bodied ROYAL EXPORT.
fiwIlET#* BIIEWWO C(K Wri,
■ , For Froo Homo.Dollvory, Call Ponllelon 405B .
Howlers Ovprs W’kts Hu 
Clorke .......... 12 2 32
Deacon ........ 4 1 U
Moss ........... 4 0 25
A. Day ....... 8 4 11
Angus ......... 1 3 ' i
KELOWNA - 71
Fisher, c Thorno, b Mills.......
N, Puttorson, b Mills ................
Lomax, b Morgan ....................
Deacon, HUN OUT ..................
Clorko, Std. Brock, b McKay ..
A. Day, b McKay ......................
MoHiS, NOT OUT .........a.......... ..
Jeffery, 1) Morgan ....................
Green, b Ovorond ............. .
Angus, c Brock, b Ovorond ....
Borne, c and b Ovorond .......
Extras .......................... .i....?..-
20
« CHOICE OF 5 FAMOUS ENGINES
Chevrolet onablos you to chopao tho 
ongino which exactly flti your power 
requirements,
• UHBEATABIE VAIVE-IN-HEad economy 
,, , valvo-ln-hoad eporatlen comhlnod 
with high cempresnion ratles gives rpero 
power per gallon.
• EFFICIENT FULL PRESSURE lUBRICATION
. . . Chevrolet engines oporato Iii a
















• MOST DIPiNDAIIU TRANSmiS^IOHS 




• WIDE CHOICE OF AXLES t
. , . Bnglneorecl for the i^oqd and tho 
load, Chevrolet axles foatur® a,maiing 
durability and strength/ ;
• Htw, OBtAta CARBYINO CAPACallS
, , . Mon eorrylnfl ••ronBthji_-moain 
biggor payloads than over with Chov-






No. Such conifer^ us western 
larch, tamarack, and; southern
uypress, sUed their leaves an­
nually. . . , ,' :
It





• If children do not like milk, 
they will often accept it If It * Is 
tinted with a cooking color ahd 
a favorite flavoring added.
Many people who suffer from 
allergies may be helped by medi­
cal treatment. Tests will deter­
mine what substance Is causing 
the trouble. '.
LEARN TO FLY







u,-.SyM^EfiL4NDi—^onie of tho 
reasons for continued and in- 
creased building ('activity In SunV 
rherland Is necessity for moving 
dwellings to give right of way 
for the new hlghwUy going 
through the municipality. In Roy 
Angus’ bj(illdlng Inspector’s re­
port to the municipal council for 
July, .$lli2.50 In permits for alter­
ations and additions Included a 
number of, these.
'Ten permits were Issued cover­
ing as well, $5,000 for new hous­
es, and $1,5Q0 for commercial 
structures, for a total of $17,750. 
In July 1953 ohiy four building 
applications were made.
Total for' this year so far as 
compared with last year Is up 
over $50,000 since the 1954 fig­
ures to date are $152,125 compar­
ed to $100,825 for the same per­
iod In 1953.
If net mors Ihan I D years old wllh sealed 




It's Frost-Freo from “Top to Bottom” 
pull 42-lb. Freezer, .Butter Keeper - 
18 lbs. Roast,’Deep meat keeper . . 
2/3 Bushel Humldravyer plus bonus 











Size ? color intenor -19$4
DE LUXE COLDER COLD REFRIGERATOR FREEZER
. . oniyjrwidsi Pric®





> 42 lb. Freezer i 




• .'Muniidrawer . < 






r WeJli.gladly show you t 
outstanding'Westinghouse. fca- ' ’ • \













No Mpney Dowp 
Edsy Meiithly 
(*ciyniiDnt8
FEATHER40UCHI ^ SAFETY WRINGER — Feather touch re- 
El^ctio^^cir flcro8s;:bo^h side preiiuro at illghost touch,
f VI^ ®r.down, No hunting tor the release, Convonlfnt reijOt ,lover
In
preiiuro for various
• fabrl^a. : Interlocking controls for more sdfotyk All part* 
l^lrt9?r!Jlifl^rrtf<^^;:llj^pd;arlr bronze; Self-lubrl?^
4^®^k®*^ Drain Flume, Streamlined feed
.bodfds, All whiteIail(gll-i;eiUtant baked enamel flhlili,
i I ^ . .............





GENERAL VIEW of the huge. Alcan aluminum, smelter project at Kitimat which 
was inspected by the Duke of Edinburgh on.August 3. The plant will eventually 
be six times this "size. i'::';.. .'L:. '^r-: .....;...................................





Tuesday, August 3, 1964 will go down as ‘'*A” Day 
the industrial annals of British'Columbra. . ;
With H.R.H. The Dukb of:EdihbuirgK,: federal gov-> 
ernment and company officials,“and nation-wide press; 
and radio representatives witnessihg the history-making 
event, the first aluminum ingot was poured at 2:45 p:m. 
August 3 at the. multi-million!dollar aluminum smelter 
at Kitimat — B.C.’s newest city which is being literally 
carved out of the northern wilds. ^
“A” Day — marking the entryjfSr—:»-----t~-----———r——^——-—
of aluminum into this province’s'
fast expanding industrial ere 
climaxed three years of labor for 
an army of 10,000'men and the 
investme;nt to date of $275 mil­
lions to conquer a vast mountaih,, 
wildherness for the harnessing of 
hydroelMtric power and the es­
tablishment of a gi|int enterprise 
which eventually will support U 
modern city ' of an anticipated 
50,000. When the huge Alcan pro­
ject ultimately-reaches its five­
fold expansion potential, at least 
$550!000,00b' Will haVe ’ gone into 
the development.; ! ; ■
In addition, a $60,060,000 pulp 
and paper'mill, Using Alcan’s vast 
newly-harnessed power resources 
from nearby Kemaho; is planned 
■for'.the "area.
The story,; of Kitimat which un­
folded bn AUgust^ the
eyes Ijoj-Royalty; ,ahd„c6mmoners 
alike, is a story-qf-the courage 
and vision of pfivatV ente 
the skills of ; modern erigirieering 
science arid the labors of thou­
sands; bf-irieri kwhpse; brain and 
brawn'triumphed oyerT orniidable 
obstacles.'iTt;‘is kalsp; a’ story of ‘a 
future yet unborn — a future bf 
ordinary i; rrien^; vvomeri.k and -chil­
dren living; put k their; hopes k arid 
ambitions in this' riewest of tHriV- 
ing industrial cities whicK only va 
iew 'short years agoiwas ableep^- 
alrriost Unknown Indian village in 
a kyifgiri kwildernOss. k ; 
k This b location of Alpan’s 
smelter is ka broad river- val- k. 
ley 400 miles nprth of; Van-b; 
coiiyer and 100 miles from 
Alaska —- .some three hours 
by air from Vancouver.
As we flew down over the bust­
ling townslte, as guests Of the 
Aluminum Company of Canada, 
we werevremlnded, of the old say­
ing About bringing coals to New­
castle. ;r Seen frbm the air ori a 
bright sunny day, Kitimat gives 
a first iriapresslon of being made 
entirely of aluminum. The roof 
decks' and k.roof claddirig of the 
buildings are alurninum sheet. 
Walls of the smelter proper and 
other buildings also are made of 
aluminum sheetr 
The Duke's visit to Kitimat and 
Kemano, for the official openlrtg, 
lacked any semblance of pomp 
and ceremony. Dressed in a 
hand-tailored dark grey business 
suit, His Hlghpess migh have 
boon .taken lor a company olfl 
clal on the Inspectlori tour. There 
was no swooning or outbursts ol 
cheers among the 100-odd persons 
gathorod at tho temporary Kltl 
mat wharf ns the Duke deplaned 
from tho RCAF Mallard Amphi 
binn craft which brought him 
from Kemano,
As Jio imsHod tliroiigli n 
guard of honor composed of 
KlilmnCs recoiitly • forinod 
Hoy Scout and Girl Guide 
milts, Philip paused and chat­
ted with the pixle-llke Cubs 
and Ilrownles. It was obvi­
ously tt tiirlll-or-a-lifetlmo for 
the youngsters. Prom the 
dock he was driven to tlie
iurGSTEnroiiiDois
A steel fabricators ltd.
—- VANCOUVER. P.C.
smelter in an ordinary bus ' 
witlr, his party, k including a 
plaiiii-clothes'’; Scotland > Yard 
detective. Hon. Howe,
Trade and Commerce ;Minis- 
; t ter, Alcan officials and the 
accredited press r/'par^ foi- > 
lowed in similar buses,
- ;_Phnip i toUredki the hqge 
smelter grimy-faced workers con­
gregated at every' turn k; to get a 
view of the Rpyal ,visitor. At one 
point he stopped and chatted ih 
French with a iErench-Canadian 
foreman: in the -plant fAt other 
points he acknowledged 'with’ a 
smile or a; jof.; the 
greetings from wptkers 'as they 
shouted, “Hi, ;kPhilipi!’kk;One; puri- 
ster was heard to; rcinarjc to a 
fellow-wprker, I; “Say.'.kkPliilip’s a 
real prince ;b£.ka. guy,; isn’t; he.” 
There was.nokdoub.tkth^tkthe'meh 
in the plant; ksized k hm. up ? as a 
man’s mari .arid ‘‘ak,gqpd kguy.’?^^ 
Completely relaxed kput geriU- 
inely, interested in ;;thev rimazing 
technical alumininriipperatiori, he 
surprised bnlObkerskkvyftp; the ser­
iousness ; bf bhis ^piuestibhs;i;abd(U t 
this or; that; piecekbfk bqUipn^rit 
or;.prpj|uctionkpji^h^.)kik-ki-,kk 
Kitirriat is in ho sense a “com 
pany tbwri.” Businesses will all
" imriaber; ofj;;conriiri^rcial enter- 
‘Ipclpdiil^t Bay
Department Store andf a weekly
n^spaper. ^ Con->
strUptloh pj^bhq mod-
erri'^^SupeiTOarketsl rth) 0ariada is 




Club boys k; are j y reftU^v' starting 
their hockey (kiprbhibtlbn work 
early this/year.; A^date and a 
place for their giant fund raising 
Jamboree have already been "de 
cided upon arid arranged lor, the 
big occasion, being scheduled lor 
September Ivlh thek-elylo; arena;
Thedub holds,'Us/'second meet­
ing of "the seasori" tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at the Elks’ home, , to dls 
cuss-'ttb^sp mattetis- The all-lm 
portan^- ;QUe8tlont..o£ ;>mohey will 
be'thrashed but;►too. as the club 
.cqfferjs a,re just,, about eihpty. 
kk jJTkiyrid-ralslng devices i have al 
readybeen studied.'< and the plan 
to'raise nioney by Jiolplng out nt 




!, Si^MMERLANp-ii^/Pout $1,000 
will’ be spent by $fummm’Iaiu 
school board in. of footing 
ohangoovor in tlio indhstrlQl arts 
setup In the Junior-senior high 
bclipol to' makb: Uho existing 
rooms into a two-man shop. 
••..'•-tElght combined kelbctrlolty ani 
;#hfting tables nt-'b td bo built, as 
..well as stake, work, and service 
tables, and a. soldering table.
- Other adjustments will bo 
made, nnd shelvlngtput up prior 
to school pponln’if Ih’ September 
when Fred Boavif!, ityho has boon 
attending surhmor school in Vic 
twla, ;comos fts an assistant to 
Ai,.,0.;;.Gtttley, the viiiblinpotont in 
duBMpl;art8'todohor; 
t Formbrly, l)lans,hdd boon made 
to add spabo ttb ihb industrial arts 
and homodbohomfes portion of 
tlid school, but govornmont policy 
Of oebriomy provoritbdkkthls, and 
rocommendatlbn drid npprova 
was given lor. this change. In the 
prosont; rpomp.;;';;;::;:;;;'
To protect young ohUdrbni mnb 
,cites and!sl«drbtil;o:Jllghter8 should 
bo kept out of roach, Older chil­
dren can bp taughtr. under super- 
vision, to uso matches' correctly.
-The four-day Re-?K 
11 to 14, was ex- 
ffve-night show, 
with the huge BEG International 
Aqua Show last night, at which 
swimmers and divers from the 
Australian, New Zealand, English' 
and Chnadian teams gave exhibi­
tions. Pat McCormack, Olympic 
women’s diving champion from 
Los Angelos, Was. there in the 
same program with Barbara 
Newell, Austr.alirin champ.
Tonight, world-famous dlv- 
er.s and swimmers will put * 
on a program, followed at 
9:16 by the Lady-of-the-Lake 
Paghant, a Kelowna .lunior 
Camber of Commerce produc­
tion, at which the new Lady- 
of-the-Lake will be crowned. 
Thursday evening, Vancouver 
entertainers,' under the eye of 
John Emerson, CBC actor-pianist 
will present "Starlight Varieties’ 
on tho floating stage on the shore 
of Lake Okanagan. With Mr. 
Emerson will be CBC soprano 
Betty Phillips, CBC banjo virtu­
oso Wally Peters, the CBC vocal 
trio. “Tho Rhythm Pals/’ nnd 
comedy team Garfield White and 
Otto Harman, who have returned 
rc'c'ontly from an armed services 
tour in Korea and Japan 
Friday evening, the always 
popular land-water show "Aqua 
Riiythms of 19.54” will .star June 
Taylor, 23, world synclironlzof 
swimming champion, Kelowna 
synchronized swimmers trainee’ 
by, Juno’s coach, Billy McKellal 
with a cast of 65 from the Kelow 
na Little Theatre in the land por 
tion of the program.
Saturday e v e n i n g there 
will be a repeat of the “Aqua 
llhythms of 1954” and start­
ing at 10:00 that night, the 
48th International Kelowna
Style hote: There are rriorel 
wearers of tartan in British Co-| 
lumbla- than in any other pi^ov-l 
Ince, In lact more than in Scot-l 
land. •. )
The . highlight of this week’s 
local bowling actlyities was the 
visit to the Kelowna* Lawn Bowl-, 
ing Club by a party bf 30 people, 
made up of members of the local 
club and their ■ friends. Purpose 
of. the, visit was just a friendly 
j oyable day was spent by all. 
game of. bowls, and a most .eri- 
k The members of the Kel-; 
owna - club did everything 
possible to make the visit a 
pleasant one and their efforts 
together with the > beautiful 
i setting of their, greens, made;; 
k'lt'kkakrinembrable;, visit.;.
;; itoloyimairesiderits are- indeed 
forturiatb inkthat'ksbme person of 
by-gorie ; days had the foresight 
tov reseryC/ that portion kof the 
ciW, -now known as The ;Park, 
where kcrinkbe found all;; mariner 
pf isports -kactivitiesikk It is also a 
rriost; delightful ‘pla^ce^Jf
spend;;;^ri^Stiine; v all’
those "facilities for eritertairiment, 
; Gaines were played in the k af­
ternoon;., an ; evening with rinks 
beirtgkrriade .up of players .from 
kbpthkkcl^s, ;spvd;hat evef;^ne:%^ 
ax^uj^ritod. 'During ktheS a^ 
ridprikkkiritefmii^ipn * the; Keibwna 
ladies vserVed'tea to; all k players 
arid; their friends. The k tea was 
yery much appreciated. ; k‘k ^^
.’ k Thq team scoring tiie mos 
k'^ppintS ; was skipped by G.
; Hobihsoh of Kelowna, and in­
cluded ^s. W. ; J. Harris, 
Mrs. Bonham, and A. Coul- ' 
tor, all of; Penticton.
, On tHe home greens this past 
week the winriers in the Umbrel­
la Competition were A. Malkin- 
sin (skip), Mrs. Beatty, J. Dick­
inson^ ^nd Mrs. Eustace. Mrs. 
Beatty- is a-resident of Vancou­
ver, and yisilts; Penticton' each 
year Tdr several 'weeks.; ; |
In the club 'championships thb 
rink of G. Hill (skip), Ri Jones, 
K. Gurney arid G. Reid defeated 
VV. Jv Harris (skip), F. Harris, j. 
Dicksonv^rid-’E. Murray. ;'k 
,;;:Entries ,for the lasfof the club 
competitions are now being re-
.ceived arid on completion of >thls 
toUrriampnt, varlouS'Other icomipe- 
tltions; will be Introduced kfor the 
eritertalnmerit of the members.'
At the end of 1953 the Federal 
government had 40,000,006 pounds 
of' butter stockiJlled as a result 
of price support operations. *
Regatta will be climaxed by 
,thc big “Lady - of - the - Lake 
Ball” in the Kelowna and Dis- 
ti'i(;t Memorial Arena. Dress 
will be scml-formal and imi- 
ftle will be provided by the 
Royal Canadiiin Mounted Po­
lice ordiestra from Regina.
Each of tho niglit shows will bo 
n’Oeeded by 90 minutes of diving 
and swimming, including the 
world’s most famous athletes.'
Smallo.sfc and most densely 
populated of iho Central Ameri­







Shorf Stop Tire Service 
Retreading &k Vulcanizing 
Phone 3981 250 Winnipeg St.
SHORM SHEER:
Our ovine friends will be glad 
to know that in future they may 
be spared the undignifled and ; 
chillyexperlcnceofbcingshcared 
of their woo! to keep us warm. A 
new lightweight lining material 
for men’s and women’s clothes 
combines fabric ar)d aluminum 
to give more than three times 
the insulating value of a similar 
weight of wool cloth.
Humans, too, will be glad if 
this* hastens the end of'heavy, 
bulky winter wear. The material 
can be dry-cleaned, drapes well 
and is sufficiently porous to let 
the body “breathe”... Just one 
more example of the way 
Canadian manufacturers are 
combining aluminum and 
imagination for better, easier 
living. Aluniinum Company of 
Canada, Ltd. (Alcan).






R. Dovondd, of Cakli;i;pdM'
was a visitor, in Naraii(»?^4>^;,i^st Garol^BeaVnes* at. their Mkosltlo
V ■ M *




Take a short-cut to easy meifQ-platomng with Canned
foods iioin SU^r-Valul
week at the home of 
Mrs. A. G. Staniforthr Pqrtkmlar 
Interest was centred bn the guest 
us he is a member of thb Welsh 
lawn bowling team In Canada ,fcjr 
the British Empire ,Ga>nes.iViM;r. 
Devonald, also a member iof> a 
bowling team composed of play­
ers from the British , Isles, has 
visited many world centres', with 
the group and while , travelling 
across Canada as a unit, spent 
considerable time- in numerous 
cities en route to the games, The 
Welsh visitor was ,renewing ac­
quaintances with Mr.< Staniforth. 
whom he had as a science pupil 
while the latter attended school 
in his native Wales. .
i» «■ <1 ■ ,
A return game‘ between the 
Naramata Little League ball; 
team and the Oliver Midgets has 
been arranged for Sunday; after­
noon at 2:30 p.m. at. Manitou 
Park. When the local nine travel­
led to Oliver on Sunuay the team 
was defeated by the souUtefn ball 
players in a close game.
Carpi H Bbaines>;at;^ their yiaitoslde 
homb/herek--’''.-"
'Mn and Mrs. Morgan Wray 
hnd three children have returned 
to Naramata after visiting for
various
centres''^hr^^l^rrt^>;®P''i SasHat-
nnrsu;nn •nv/* . '





15-6Z. tin, Fancy 3’s..........
NABOB
15-oz. tin. Fancy 
NABOB -
12-oz. tin, Choice...................




2 for 49c 
2 for 25c 6 ibr
6 for 79c 
6for 1J)5 
6 for 89c 
6fof t.39
Among ;.the several guests - In 
Narama.I-a la,st .wepk ;tp visit Mrr. 
and Mrs. .Charle.s. ‘. Young were 
Mr. and'Mrs.^ George'Green and 
family, the, fprmer with the fac­
ulty- at UBC; Boy .Erickson and 
Floyd 'ti i^&lxpsburg, Sas­
katchewan;. .Mrs., Mary „I}ay^ and 
Bob ■Greep,! ^New vWegtipinstpr, 
and 'Mr. and Mrs. Jin) Cooper, 
Burnaby. ....... , .
•' Mr. ' and Mr^. ' Don Fry^'and ] 
small son. Tommy, of Kerem.^bs, 
spent the weekend yisitin'g \vith 
the former’s rnbtherEMrs. II5 B.
C. Fry. yy V ^
“
Miss Siieda iPariridge, who was 
chosen frbtft arh'bhg daughters* of 
Women’s Institute members ^ to
. . xepresent Naramata as the local
Miss Linda Cox, .oL-Waterlpp, Lpjjjfibess dn '.thef 'Pehtlcfohi Peach i 
Ontwlo, is spending the current activities, will ride ip a J
week in Naraipata as a_ vacation parade. The 1
visitor at the home uf oer uncw jparade' entry will .bo 
and aunt, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. O. by % the Naramata
June. . . ^ ^ J ■ I Board.soLT[Trade iWhlle the WI
■ , ,2 '' J ' members ' wlir' a.sslst with .the 
G. V. Pearson left yesterday, ] Philip Rounds and
travelling on his motor boaV to 4n--chHrge'iof
attend the Kelowna Regatta:-, .Mr- the', pamde - car; iMii*i:-'PaVtridgo 
Pearson plans to view .‘[all- the .jg^jj^|;-g^^gn'te^*.y-yji.,5ia[^iaugltter 
events from, the vantage point jyjj. ^^d Mrs. Roy Partridge. , 
of his own boat on which he will | . 1?
stay during the several days -he'• ----------- -——
is -in the Orchard City. , ,
The Naramata swimming clas­
ses which have been held r this 
summer under the supervision of 
Philip Rounds and with two Red 
Cross trained instructrjBSse.SS, the ’
Misses Barbara Puddy* ahd^TJri^u- •' 
la'-'Darling, will: conclude.:' ne^;' 
weeks Approximately 90 -JidddiM,,
who have enroled, WilTj [teceive;! Poni^frPnwpr i[2ain«} i 
proficiency tests next ‘^eck by RepOmiWeF ^ain-. ,
Rjed ..Cross :examiner Djc^rMitch- . * ? i aS 'hiSh 33-15%; 
ell;jitAmohg..;the, many'-^rtlcipat-;j
Ihg'iti-Hhe’classes-arCi,a* number . 8
of surpmer visitors in;Naramata. .. engln^s of most cars on j
| the r6ad,todayi:there.is
Mr,. and Mrs. . David ^Lockhart, ' yoir of power never used—-power y s j 
1 of Courtenayi i werelocked; in [by carbon and' lead ^ j
Naramata yesterday with the la^ [deposits.'." - • ......(J. , i
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V 7<3iuLFPEA«L g: ■ IK
ly-.'
P%^Z.^TIN; i' - Sv- iwift’sy Premium;;
Whole or Half i.i.
;:?^o|^-Say retiMm^[^ 
j on Sundays afteiC ; Spending <iWe 
past ten days iih f Naramata;: with 
Mrss[Pay and^.fan^Uy., ,
Mr;'and- Mjra. '.'ReM are 
Ispehdihg^sthi^ur^ffi^v^
PiS-
v- I'V ^ ' ''■* * ' \
, , r* ' V ''j^ -
A Economical
---,^-r- ' . ' ' ' I
•'yjg’*—iw.^ ' ' r
Cbilo 




I' Basket 35c .f
1 S/: '
MADE BY CANADA PACKERS
■■ '55ew i, 1» IM, w I" « •* WW
PURITY 
picf. ....
i Local, Fresh dally
■Ing'^at
1 Douglas and Wendy Bowerin 
haw.ireturn^.4tb[,tb0i[^i^^ 
ter‘^siting iri Kelownai last .week; 
with their grandMtrthdl:^ Mrs. M; 
V.=-Hickman.'’U'^
y;;Mi^;iandJ‘Mr^:SC5yjE^ir^h
of Rpseburgi pregpnKt^fel^ek^ 
erid-yisitbrSfinvNaramtavwitbtMr.’ 
arid Mrs; Wi^ di June[arid;family.
;"Mrs.[^|Allari
small d^Uglxter'si'ii’dm N.biv We|t- 
mlnster,-;:':tvere guests;
with . Mrs; McIvei-’s'[‘1)f^6therln- 
law ; ‘and slterf: t Mrs,; •PWllp
lRoundS.;.,:-:;:r,r:s% , y':‘' .y.'.;/
i ‘y,';' ''■y*y,:,*'y 'i
More thnt. 70 riniembers- bf 3the
:captiye^the:^^f^^^ \
engine is never realized. “I
These same deposits-jrtjae ert;-/^ j 
ginee^rs sayi^also .form on spkrk | l
^ flugsi^dsHbrt^circuitandmi^e^lil
spark plug misfiring,-is the great- tf , 
'"eBtlcaa!$ey6f,]^we^
y'TW Frees Captive 5.ower, f .
■ Shell Gasolines with TCP,S
yy.v.-itr
'^hell[enginb6rs repbrti; putttWs
captive‘ power' back; tp worl^ :^ '
it this way:
cbSd^mttveniKi^park Plug| 
misfirihg.V. .. . - J-
vv Ther^^n6e^^Bay'that Bhell^J 
[:Qftolino^with TCP act^^sbl,
mlckly thatra motorist will fcol|!;More thnt 70 memners- oi vine “,0 Krm i^d A'tUhei7 ^
Women’s Mlssloriary -.^pclpty .of 
thevCMtediChurch
were , in^: attendance^ at rth0^cori-;U|Jgg’3^S|»^^
ferencP held ' at the^ Christian there Is only one way top
Leadership Tralnliig School last «„nlntain tho,.increase in powor.,:
week from Sunday to Thursday. ^gontlh'u6d[u^^^











____ jy the members " yidib ; carne i SProinium and 5
from Verrion, Kelowna;, iSunwnet-; with TOP are pyaUablo only at a 
I larld, Te'hflcton, a^^^^ .\ 7;




’ GOLD CUP, lb.
; SILVER CUP j lb. ....................... ...........................
GOLD CUP, 1 GO'S, pkt.
GRANULATED, 25-lb. bag
LIQUID, bolllo ............... ....................... ........................■••••••>«•••
Ib.'pid.' .................... ....... ......................................... .
KELLOGGS, 14-0*. bkh 









has been selected as the study, ^
subipctKOl th(?' WMS:.llbr the en-j; \
suing year and 'as an introduc-^"* 
tlon to the study book, two Inter-, 
estlng guests were speakers on-; 
an evening devoted entirely to?;j 
tlio study: material; •: Mrs»,A.rthur' 1 
1 Dobson, who Is In Canada,follow- i:'
1 Ing 14 years of mlssldnary work 
In India, and ?Mra^-? Hug|il Irwin,,
1 who with her husband, Mstor of 
the United Church, otRndorby,: 
has rocontly returncf to this: 
oounlry from many yoors In In--l | 
din. Mts. W. H. W. Hardwick, of j'| 







Mon., TM«*«r Thurs., FrI
; Wo«lp 8’W!l noon 
i Sat;. 8i30-b |f.ni,
j spoakor at tlw epnlorojico.
Mr. and Mrs. „Art;,:young and 
family Joft Naramata on Sunday 
1 to take up rosldonco In their now J 
homo at the;- West Bohch pro-^
'ioct,''Pontlcton.'y;;y^;:'-
......* cv-:-''-:';.,;.;
; A former pastor of,the- Pontic-:! > I 
ton United Church, Rov,r ?H.oy 
1 .Stoblfi,, of Edmontpii,, wMjlP- CWr-
rontly lecturing at , tho -Lbadoyj 
Uhlp [Training;, achooL,^jm9r . I
mslon; ’presented ? thbwwy 
morning aormoh; at tho ^W ^ 
hold at the sohool'a oUtd6Ur’chfttt-'’’■ 
ol on tho lakeshore adjoining: the,. ^ 
maln'-bulldlng;:;
Howard Liixton Imi-rotuifecd 
to Naramata after alle'iidlngtttho 
summer session at tho Victoria
f/ierG;ocitest
poVelopfiichf (« Jf
;,r;.Normal School; ; ‘rry! ;/ ♦'•:^;;y.#;xyX,;X
RoV; Wi ,S. xBonraos oamo from 
Raslo: last,wook'rtoyspond several, y,.
■r;;yy
TRE PENTiaON HERAlI?, WEDKIESDAV: XOGUSTH /195?







Ask for our 
booklet "Practical 
Hints on Planning 
Your Will".
626 WEST PENDER ST., VANCOUVER • MA. 8411 
. GEORGE O. VAIE, MANAGER
$500 Allocated For 
Schoolyard Surfacing
SUMMERLAND^ Summer- 
land school board, district 77, is 
planning to spend around $500 
to put down blacktopping at the 
west and north sides of tho Mac­
Donald elementary school, in an 
effort to eliminate muddy condi­
tions which often occur.
A valley will be molded into 
the blacktop to catch water which 
drips from the eaves. This will 
run into a grill and will be taken 
by pipe under the west lobby to 
a rock pit at a lower level. The 
blacktopping will go to the west­
ern end of the bicycle sheds to 
the southern end of the building 
and under the swings. Some sort 
of timber curbing will be install: 
ed as an edge to the surfacing! 





FLOODWATERS moving down from Del Rio rolled into Piedras Negras, Mexico, inundating a 
large part of the business and residential sections. The river crest at this point is 53 feet.
Noted Church Leaders To Lecture
. Fl^T BAJPTlST CHURCH 
Main Street and White AVeniie 
Pastor -^ ’Rev. J. A. Boskam 
Dial 6308
W*idnesday, August 11th 
8:00 p.m. ~ Bible Studies 
Sunday
9:45 a.m. — Sunday School and 
Bible Class - ^
11:00 a.m. ■ Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. — Evening Service.
: Monday
'8:00 p.m. — Young People’s 
'v': /Meeting.
■ VlallUirs . Welcome ^ /
S. SAVIOUR’S
';;;,,:V:;;'(Ahglican)',
*nor;;' Wiirmipeg and^ O Ave.
The Rev. Cahoti tA.- R; Eagles
Trinity. IX.
8:00 a.m. — Holy-Communion 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Prayer 




L. A- GAheii, ~ Pastor




8:30 a.m. CKOV,’Keiowna. • 
10:00 a.m. — Sunday School 
; 11:15 a.m.—^ Morning Worship
Ladiesi’ Aid, Young People’s 
Cbiifirmation^
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENB 
Eckhardt at Ellis*
Rev. J. R. Spittai • Pastor 
Dial 3979
Sunday Services 
10:00 a.m. — Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.— Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. — Evangelistic Ser­
vice
Wednesday
8:00 p.m. — Prayer Meeting 
ALL ARE WELCOME





NARAMATA — A numbor 
distlngui.sH(;d church dignitaries 
and ioader.s will bo among thoso 
who will come to Naramata to 
lecture at tho final so.sslon In the 
.summer school classes wlilch 
have been held during the past 
several woekfi at the Christian 
Leadership Training School.
Dr. Hugh Vernon White, an ox- 
porioncod writer and teacher 
from the Pacific School of. Re­
ligion, Berkeley, California, .will 
prosont eight , dally themes on 
various subjects during, tho 
course which will commence on 
Saturday and conclude August 
23. Dr. W. J. Rose, of Winnipeg, 
noted cd i tor 
and authority 
on "the melt­
ing pot of Eu­
rope’’ today,
M
V Sunday, August 16th
litOd'a.m.*—Holiness Meeting 
7:30 ;p.m. — Salvation Meeting." 
2:30 p.m. r—Sunday School 
!’ A Tuesday ,
7:30 p.rn.; —Home League
Dr, W. J. Ross 
had ' extensive
CliCEiSTlAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
H 816; Fairview Road
Sunday, August 16th
Sunday School — 9:45 a.m.
11:00 a.m.
AGItnrehA of (h^ Lutheran 4^iir
I PENTICTON UNITED CHURCH 
. Mholster, Rev. Ernest iBanda
I 810 Winblnee SL Dial 3031 or 2680
Church Service —
Subject: SOUL 
Golden 'Text: Psalms 27:1. The 
LordUs my light and my sal- 
A whom shall I fear?
A 'the 'Lord; is the strength of 
;:AA,my life; of whom shall: I be 
A.;;Aafraid.;*;A;AA-.AA',v, :A£AAA!,A:;:'
8:00 ;p.m^^4Pirst ;and Third Wed-
A;;v:hesday8'A'A'A^::;'A>:A'.a';
Readlrig^Room^lS Palrvlew 
'Wednesday: affenioons 2: to
B:0o:aaC''''A;''A.':;;;>’"::'-,-''
■ 819 innipeg S t.
I 11:00'a.m.'—'Morning Worship 
I t;:S;Gruest':Speaker; —RevA'? James!
(fe/r/ra: ■,. ^''Llfe’A'JSeehA'A’lTOr^^
Glasses" ‘ , -
L'A';: : S6loils|j|^;i,Mrs.;]^atHce:!Ede
I ''ir/i, '"'if











- Sunday School 
-- Morning Worship.
' Young!? People!}’-' ” 
Sorvlcb. ,
'- Evangelistic Service 
Thursday!
— Bible Study and 
Prayer Meeting, , ,
Wednesday
0:30 p.m. — Hobby Club 
A FRIENDLY WELCOME






Ht. Andrew’s, PeiiUutoii 
(Corner Wudo and Martin)




111:0f) a.m. — Dlvlno Sorylco 
Guest Proaolior: Uov. WuUoc 
, G. Cnmo, B,A„ Minister Sol 




sa^faiWade ./ 'Avenue?'I Hall f 
100 Wade Ave. E. 
Evah^llst Wesley H. Wakefield
Lord’s Day, August l6th
ll:p6 a.m. — Holiness Meeting 
2:00 p.m; — Sunday School 
3:00 p.ni. — Gospel Meeting
will give a ser­
ies of evening 
talks and Rev. 
Roy Stobie, of, 
Edmonton, will 
deal with the 
methods of ev­
angelism.'
Dr. White has 
pastoral exper­
ience, years pf college • teaching, 
responsibilities as a; writer, and 
experience . on theAA American 
board of commissiphe'rs for For­
eign Missions and? the Council 
for Social Action.;; ? ;•
His two books, "A Theology 
for Christian Missions” and “A 
Working Faith ? for /the World,” 
were written as a part of his res­
ponsibility; to develop Aa new ^un- 
derstanding j Of -the;;; essentials of 
Christian Missions. : He continues 
this/.concern in his courses on 
World' Christianity and Christian 
Theology a;t the Pacific School of 
Religion; whose staff She A joined 
in 1944, vvithAthe further respon­
sibilities of ;i)eanAfrbmAl947. A
Dri A^ his A.B.
degree;;at the Uni’versity of Cali­
fornia, his" B.D. fat the Pacific 
School of Religion, his S.T.M, at 
Harvard, arid his Ph.D. at Stan­
ford.''
bn his sabbatical leave In 1951^ 
!52 he and Mrs. White spent five 
months in Zurich',, Switzerland, 
where Dr. White becarrie well ac­
quainted with Eiriil Brunner. 
That summer he was a delegate 
to thri World Conference of Faith 
and Order at Lund, Sweden.
Dr. White will deliver eight ad­
dresses on his, experiences ak a 
secretary of the American board 
of commissioners for Foreign 
Missions -and his study ol the
Dr. H. V. iVhIte
church. A '
Dr. Rose, of Winrtipeg, is a 
Rhodes scholar, received his 
Ph.D. in History and Education 
a't: Oxford andA Cracow, and has 
served as a professor at the Uni­
versities of Dartmouth, London, 
UBC and the United College, Win­
nipeg.
A' former pastor of Penticton 
United Church, Rev. Roy Stobie, 
of Edrrionton, will present a ser­
ies of lectures during the /final 
summer session' which is to be 
directed by Rev. Art Anderson, 
of Kamloops.
Dr. White vyill be the speaker 
at the Sunday evening services 
toA be Aheld at the outdoor chapel 
on the lakeshore adjoining the 
Leadership Training School. His 
subject vyill „ be, “Thp ? Self-Reveal­
ing .God;” /The worship period 
will commence at 7:30 p.m.
Open New Room At 
MacDonald Elementary
7:(W p.m. — Open Air Meeting 
7;3() p.m, ,— Evangelistic Rally 






0:45 a.m.—Sunday School and 
Bible Olasa
11:00 a.m,—Worship and Broaklnn 
of Broad
7:30 D,m,—Oospol Sorvloo 
Wedneaday
8:00 p.m,—Prayer Mcotlna 
You Are Vrelooma
How Christian Science Heals
“PRAYER OVERCOMES 
ALLERGIES”
CKOV - 630 kc Sunday, 
9:15 p.m.





Fali'Vluw and Doiiulaa 

















Ask yourself; Whnt would it 
menn to prove that prayer is 
answered? To, prove beyond 
question that, in today's world, 
there is a way to pray that is 
practical and eitcctlve?
A great book, read dally by a 
steadily Increasing number of 
people ^ ^ ^
S^h Okanagan (XT 
Held Bl^ket pchic 
AiOr^cmitBe^h
Cho.stor C. Kimm, Wenatchee, 
.sccrclaiy ot tho Okffnogan-Carl- 
boo Trail A.s.soclatlon, was hosted 
an Informal luncheon in tho 
Hotel Prince Charles Friday with 
mfunbers of the local Board of 
’rfide and a PentldUm representa­
tive ot tho OCTA.
Edgai’ Dewflney, president of 
the Board of Trade, Lyman Sc- 
ney, W. A. I.ougheed and T. Ev- 
ans Lougheed hoard Mr. Kimm 
outline the main points of the 
a.ssoclation'.s annual convention, 
slated for Bend, Oregon, Sep­
tember 10 and 11.
Prominent on the agenda 
will be revision of the strip 
map of the route, arrange­
ments for a travel editors* 
tour of the route, promotion 
of an up-to-date travel folder 
and a bolstering of the prom­
otion fund.
Speaking of the growing use 
of thp route as calculated by 
border crossing figures, Mr. 
Kimm gave the following figures: 
in 1951 _ a total of 243,000 cars 
made the north-south crossing, in 
1952 the figure rose to 291,811 and 
in 1953 the total climbed to 346,- 
805.'‘aa.';/ " ,?/;/.?.■'•• '
/The group shovyed considerable 
interest in the fact that statistics 
show the volume of Canadian 
traffic to the United States is 
almost equal to. the number of 
American cars coming into Can­
ada at the/(Dsoyoos port of entry.
Washington; is just asA in- 
I terested/?,in ?Athe A;Okanogan- 
. Cariboo Trail as the people of 
interior B.C., said Mr. Kimm. 
The route, he explained, en­
abled them to draw the tour- 
; l ist: away from t^^^ 
co^st highvyays,A i channeling 
them through / central Wash-^
A irigtonA on highway «7 arid 
directly north to? the British 
Columbia vacation lands.A 
The? challenge, as the Wenat-
SUMMERLAND — Because of 
the increa.sed enrolment at Sum­
merland schools, a new room is 
to be opened in the MacDonald 
elementary school. Over $700 will 
be expended to put one of the 
basement rooms in shape for a 
classroom, with new desks and 
other equipment being purchased.
Money used will be surplus by­
law funds from the Junior-senior 
high school built a few vears 
ago. Permission to use this has 
been obtained from the municipal 
council and the, rural representa 
tlon, and in principle by the dc 
partment of education.
The average Canadian worker 




(Corner of Carmi and Government)
vVe are opposit® the New Hospital. So use 
our Modern Coffee Shop to refresh yourself 
after visiting patients. -
choc spokesman saw it, was a 
straight competition for the tour 
Ikt between the attractions of the 
country served by highway 97 
and those of the "evergreen 
playground’^ on the Pacific 
coast. He remarked that poor 
weather lately on the coast has 
assisted in drawing still more 
tou rlsts to the Okanagan-Cariboo 
Trail route. .A,;
UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO




LOCAL CENTRE EXAMINATIONS 
Grade 1 fo A.R.C.T.
PIANO—VOICE—THEORY-SPEECH ARTS 
- ORCHESTRAL INSTRUMENTS 
SUMMER SCHOOL
Fall Tern* Opens September 7 
Write for coo/oi of tho now Examination Syllabus toi 
THE REGISTRAR
Royal Conservatory of Music
135 College St Toronto 2B, Ontario
62
86INCREASE
from J»a 31, 1950 to J«n» 30, 1954
A DIVIDEND EVERY 44 HOURS 
on the average, is reinvneed to gradually 
expand, tlje investments behind MAF 
shares. The total inve$tm^nt?perfoftnance 
oi .MAF sharesActherefpre reflects the 
^ changing market'valuri of some 50 stocks 
held under the supervision of professional 
investment manigeinentA plus income 
■ Continuously.' compounded. /A ■ ? •■
mutual ACCUMtltATlribAFUND 
. TOTAl. iMVSSTMEN'f PeRFONMANCE 
/;>£« »jag<?p;NET'AS9Frs: A
■:?/ ■/'JAN.:?'3tsn;i95bA 9id.oioo'A;/;.'
JUNEOpTH; 1930.. '10.570/A 
JUNEabTH.IOSi'i; 13.033 
JUNE SOTH. 1952. 14,107/
JUNE 30TH;i553- A 15.193 /
JUNE 30TH. 1954 - 18.622
ASK FOR FULL PARTlCULARa
■ N ARES!'| NV isTMRNTi?
■oard OF-raAfiK ebiLbiNe 
:v/PENTroTbN.'?riCb. ?;/"//:
' 'SUMMERLAND — Meiribers of 
the south : Okariagan CCF club 
held their annual basket picnic 
at the-hofnq of Mrs.' M. E. Collas, 
Crescent; Beach; Summerland, on 
Sunday' aftex’noon, when over 100 
gathered to hear O.- L. Jone.s, MP, 
speak. -
Japk Snowsell, Kelowna, chair­
man for :^the southern Okanagan, 
introduced Mr. Jones, who report­
ed on the national convention iield 
at Edmonton last month, at which 
he was the delegate from this 
riding. He told, also, of activities 
in the house during the last ses­
sion. 8
The picnic to which familie.9 
wore Invited attracted visitors 
frorri Penticton with Mrs. Ty- 
hlr.st, president of the Penticton 
local CCF club prosont, and oth­
ers from Lumby, Kelowna and 
Osoyoos,
Swimming, boating and supper, 
wore enjoyed with the children in 




0 Stainless SteeI Stackihg Baskets with adjust-
■;;;! ■'’■•vdble''d’ividers;'
SCIENCE nnd IIEALTII
WITH KKY TO TIIB SCIiIpTIJUM
by Mniy Dnkor Eddy
Is rcvcnllng to mon tho true 
vSeiengo of prnyor. Tlioy nro 
Icnrning/iow Josus prayed, and 
how lo go and do likowlso, 
exactly as ho proplicsiod.
This can bo tho great answer 
for you, Tho textbook may bo 
vend, borrowed or bought at





Bobt. J. Folloob 
Phono 3870
’ (JIirtlHTIAN SCJIIflNOE 
HKADINO IIOOM,
HJ6 li'aIrviMW Unnil or wrUo 
P.O. Box 867, Foiiticloii
Infornwilnn cmiMfnlni eliiirch latvIcM, 
fiiimliy School iiul !»• public lectutei 
«Im AvulliblB, , ,
•r" w-n.f. n 1'
Flower Show, Slides 
At Regular Meeting 
Horticultural Group
Construction: heavy gauge steel. Interior 
finisfh is t\vO“cddt, two-bdke Dupont Dulux. 
Interior of lid is rhdulcfed /'Panelyte.'' Thick, 
Insulation to help cut operating costs. Ex­
terior finish is high-gloss, baked-oh Dulux.
All metal seams and joints are welded.
GijoatH from Nova Seolla, Al 
horla and Viineouvor altondoi 
riui rogiilar morilhly moollng of 
Ponileton anil Dial riot Horlleul- 
tural aoeloty, liold laat Thui’Hiluy 
at llu) Motol Piiijeo CharloH,
A parlor allow of Hummer flow- 
oi'H wuH given and plaiiH ,for the 
Okanagan Valley Flower Sliow 
wenv (IlHeiiHHefl In (lotall,
^ Following the huHlncHH meol;- 
•iK'df'hn Maeklem Hhowod beau- 
Iful HlldoH of a trip ((in Arrow­
head Lake.s , aboard the SS Lady 
Mlnlo, II: wan tho hiHl. trip mado 
by the .famous putldlo-Hlearner 
and llie pioluroH wdro-greatly ud- 
in I red by ihoHo in rittondfineo.
For whot soith tlio serlp- 
turb? Abraham bollovod, 
God and it was counlod un­
to him for rightoousnoss. 
But fo him that workoth not, 
but bollovflitli on him that 
lustifloth tlio ungodly, his 
faith Is counted for riglit- 
oousnoss. RomA 4i3,5
Temperature Control Range from minus 10 degrees 
plus 16 degrees Fahrenlieit. '
® Automatic Mercury Switch turns on light when lid, is 
raised. .





9.2 CUBIC FOOT SIZE 15,5 CUBIC FOOT SIZE 22 CUBIC FOOT SIZE
iicici.do
CONVENIENT TERMS convenient TERMS
Buy On
308 Main $t. Plipne 2625
A ■ ■ ■ ■■■'’
' - ; 1 ' . ■ ,f










so llL TRAIN you*
that'* rr, pubniv
OF SKIPPING THB 
ROPfcFOR , 
FOOTWORK!





How’s this for kicks? Ono of 
tho boys at Howard and White 
Motors had a hot prospect for a 
used car buy. So ho got into the 
front seat, rowed Iho motor up 
and it purred like a kitten. Up 
holstory was good, body A-1, tiros 
tip-top—tlion came a little demon­
stration drive but tho wheels 
wouldn’t turn. “Durn It,” sale 
the sale.sman, as he took a quick 
cussod look at tho vehicle, “the 
axle must bo gone.” It was pull 
ed into tho garage and a mech 
anic soon found out that some 
body had stolen the driveshaft 
and universal! Sort of like a ship 
without a rudder.
LOOSE CHANGE 
Do you know the value of old 
coins? J: C. Peterson, of Beach 
Cove Auto 
Court, was in 
• the other day 
with a 25 cent 
American coin 
from 1834. K 






ed on it, but
_________ what made it
reSlIy ; interesting was the fact 
, that Tt contained,. 13 stars depict­
ing ithe size of the . USA in those 
days; i Mr. Peterson reckons some
i Anderican tourist ^^ve it to him
■''';:'"by'^'mistake.'
WATCH YOUE SPEED 
: ■ ; /Sbiheh :
' cus®"e®*^^P®*^ ^
the other .day a young man was 
. if'cha^edTwillv spi^diri
ihile-pei>hour zone/ "He was do- 








r the SHOULPERS.CHEST 
• “ ‘■‘■■.Muscles**: 






COMES THE EIQ EVENT
,'wEa^i posAVs^
, /hySELF. I PONT THINK ■ (THERE'S ANYTHING 1 FOR-< [GOT TO TEACH HIM^'
it ■















We’re a thoughtless bunch, we 
husbands.
Take this business of sumrner 
vacations, the old two-weeks-with- 
pay.
It means getting away from 
the grind, crawling out of the rut 
Into the sunshine. Looks mighty 
fine whether it’s to be a cottage 
by the beach or just your own 
back yard.
So that’s what it mean to us. 
But look, George, did you ever 
stop to think what it means to 
your wife?
I’ll tell you what if means: It 
means nothin’, a great big no­
thin’.
Her grind — the three meals 
a day, the kids, the cleaning- 
up, the picking-up, the dishes, the 
beds, the whole incredible rou­
tine of the home — is not merely 
a seven-day proposition, hot a 
year-round one, .^too. ' With no 
time off for good behaviour.
So we take her on the big holi 
day. The cottage by the sea, let’s 
say. And what have we done? 
We’ye, done nothing but move her 
rut.'
Because while you and I lie 
on the beach there, George, 
with our great big pink stom­
achs bared to the sun. Mama 
is up there at Bide-a-wee or 
Shangri-la or some other 
hutch doing exactly what she 
did at home only without the 
modern equipment.
Atomic power may revolution-JK 
ize submarine activity.
'Such was the theme .empha­
sized UyW^.' VA., Gilmou ,Pentic­
ton la?iyyer,-who, drew |qn>lM3 own
knowledge -and. warti^ i^peri-- 
ences on Monday in .;addressing
sth^e: ‘That ns noU true,” coun- I the local Rqta^.Glub. ;
Word has been received in Pen­
ticton by Miss Terry Auriati an
employee ; of : Unemplpynient -In
surarice office,. that ^iier; .brdthCT
was killed in-Ba^kat^ew^ vvhen
teried the accused, “ I never took 
mw eye off the speedometer and 
' I was 'brily doing .32.’’ The magi^ 
trate' quirked an; eyebrow .am 
* hsked/ “you are sure it; wasn t 29 
miles an hour?” “Oh, no,” ans­
wered the errant motorist, It 
was 32.” “well,” Implied ;the 
magistrate; “I don’t know how 
vouVean drive if you never look 
at anything but the speedometer, 
and furthermore, pour own evi­
dence' that you word doing 32 
shows that you were exceeding 
the speed limit by two miles an 
hQur." (Usual fine).
HIGHVFINANCE .
•This is the story about a local 
fellQW who dispenses gas and 
other scrvlces tb motorists—is ac­
tive in sports. (Have I given him 
away?) He found himself in a 
blt of a financial tizzy and de­
cided to consolidate his debts. To 
a bank he wont in 'his not-so-new 
car and after successful conver­
sation with tho manager, return­
ed tb find a parking ticket on his 
vehicle. “What’s the usd?” he 
oxelalmod, and I quite agree with 
him, although offering no solu 
tlohs.' ill dt >;>
not 10 , ,
Ray Carter :ias joined tho sol 
cot circle of crllibago players to 
get a perfect hand, In tho Legion 
tho other day, Hay drew four 
fives and the jack of eluhs turned 
UP. They tell mo ho was so as­
tounded that next day he did no 
“gassing” as lie made his usual 
rounds,
,1011 WEI,I, DONE
A boiKiuet (not ono from the 
court house lawn) lo 1*rod Hur- 
man, gardenor at Penticton Court 
House, Ml’. ilai’man'H diligent ef­
forts have produced a heuulllul 
sight. 1 join many iettrlsts In 
• “Well done, Frod.”
i;i # <1
Mr. Giimopr, V who > spent 
three years with the RN sub-,
marine fieetef pointed irmt 
that (‘theoretically, It is .quite 
possible to stthnaerge^e^^ a
battleship the only res­
triction is tl^e cost.”
Use of the ‘atomic develop­
ments, . he continued,' may be the 
key that will unlock the situation, 
and usher in an altogether new 
phase of underseas operations.
The larger such a submarine 
becomes, the longer it can stay 
out, the more damage it can do 
in its far-ranging operation.
“It could surface and blast a 
city, and carry!Wo to three hun­
dred torpedoes.” ,
Mr. Gllmouraescribed oper­
ations as he had known them, 
stressing that the big restric­
tion has always been speed 
under water. A submarine 
uses diesels on tho surface, 
and recharges its batteries ^ 
for tho oloetrlc power which 
it must depend upon when it
submer^s. ';;Thus;;: teet^i'craft:-
: must rsomehWvi get^^v u 
t about one day’stdiye and does .
-■ -wateri'' than'it'.milst,
But atomic pOwer ran change 
the 'perspective Of the f uture. .
■ Though subrharines take only 
volunteers, Mr. Gilmour rhodustiy 
suggested that ‘‘there -is no more
danger on them ? than in other
services.” The greatest threat re­
mains a man’s “oWh ship’s com­
pany”^ and thiO is" discounted by 
the fact that all such volunteers 
are highly trained and aware that 
“ho mistake can be repeated."^_ 
Introduced by J. S. Alkins, the 
speaker was thanked^ by H. G. 
Nares. ^ •
I have been dimly, aware of this 
for years. At camp after summer 
camp I’ve seen wives toiling over 
livid wood stoves, wisps of hair 
falling into their eyes, swarms of 
crying children tugging at the 
hems of their aprons.
; Yes;, and heard many a hus­
band-. wondering petulantly why 
hisillttie woman didn’t enter into
the fun.
1 remeniber a fellow I met 
'on]^^^i^heach;fatjBirch-:;^Bay
into the spirit of things. Just 
didn’t like Tlie Great Out­
doors.
I sympathized with him. And 
later I saw the poor, wretched 
woman up to her hips in runny 
nosed children. Lugging two palls 
of water to the shack. Trying 
desperately to look as if she were 
having the time of her life.
Still, I thought this was tho 
exception until tho othor night 
when my wife and I got around 
to discussing this year’s vacation. 
“This year,” my wife said 
in a firm voice, “VVe’I! divide 
it up. We’ll do what you want 
one week and what I want the 
next.”
And then, with lantern slides 
she began to give me the whole 
sad story of the woman's burden.
So what’s a housewife’s 
idea of a wonderful vacation?
It’s really very simple.
Like tho husband she wants a 
change from the grind. If she’s 
a mother of small children she 
wants to get away from small 
children. Her home may be her 
pride and joy, but she’d be happy 
to leave it behind for a week or 
two. Delighted, in fact.
Here’s what my wife said:
“I want to wake up in the 
morning when I feel like it and 
have somebody bring my break 
fast to bed. -I want to know that 
somebody else is going to make 
the beds and do the chores. I 
want to get dressed up and go 
down to dinner ...”
She went on at great length 
and darned if it all didn’t make 
sense.
It added up to a quiet hotel and 
a telephone that brings the magic 
of room service and, in short, a 
complete change of pace. And I’ll 
bet there’s a million other wives 
who crave the same well-earned 
reward.. v'^''
1. NATION-WIDE CREDIT. Over 800 
affiliated offices in Canada ^and U. b.
2. CUST6M.riTTED lOANS. Loan fitted 
to needs ahd income.: Ask for 5 Step 
Guide” to reducing monthly payments.
3. PROMPT “YES” to employed people.
4. SINGIE-VISIT lOAN., Phone first, 
write, come in todayt No bankable 
security required, 
loans $SO to $1200
1£^ 
SYSTEM
221 MAIN STREET, 2nd Floor. P^UJJjCTON
Phone* 3003 • Ask ffoi* the YES MANager









SO THAT YOU CAN GET 
A BETTER.POSITION — A BETTER SALARY
REGISTER NO^
For the Fall Term Beginning August 23 
FOR DAY OR NIGHT CQURSB
® COMMERCIAL ® GENERAL OFFICE I “
® ACCOUNTING ® STENOGRAPHIC
AND SECRETARIAL COURSES V
Convenient Terms Arranged
was Kuieu i; ; i^thb/b ! t Bircn^ uaj^
lightning struck-the car in wmen He complalheiavbitterly;
he was driving, ^Ife was a spoil
Further-details are lacking. j g^ort. That;'she didn’t enter
Position placement at course yconclusion; is 
guaranteed but every help is given iii |oicating
PEMTICTON COilEtSE OF (:op^R(^
armoSe^ybody in town-joit for II Craig Bldg. PenHcton;B;G;V;„-Phone'4050., .,j
the day to see an important rugby 1 j ________________ ‘ _______ , y.
The - Bank of Ermelo, South 
Africa, declare  '-a; holiday gvvhenalmost everyboiiy initown left for 
; p  ;i i«rt^;;n^*^gamb^ih hearby^ijqh^nestmrg;;
commontliig,
NIJW ANGLES
Did you rend about tho motor­
ist vvlto drove tor mllo« on a huHy 
highway on tho wrong aide of 
tho road? Follow-drlvors woro In 
a panic unlll thuy flagged him 
down. 'I'lion camo Iho moment of 
rooUonlng. A doolor t oat If led that 
“ho had aprung a amall leak in 
hla brain, bringing about-a com- 
pU'lo rcvcraal In tho aonao of hor­
izontal dlroi'llon.” Ho thoro you 
aro ,lmpalrod drlvora, who'a go­
ing to 1)0 flrat lo u,4(i that ono?
MUIHTATION
’rhoiightA on halcihlng! DIaiul' 
viiniiigoHS Milk gooH aour—ox 
l)onalvo i)oi’k ohopa burn to oi’la|) 
—dog won't oat-potatooa atlok 
to bottom ot pol-moafiultoB am 
othor poHiH Invade iilaeo with 
only ono pei’aon to ehevv on, Ad 
vantage 1 No inaiUir what you do 
or suy. nubutly un Ihu liuniu 
unswerB back, ,
I am told that a CPR train
plugged the right of way on I alr- 
vlew road for 35 minutes late 
Friday afternoon. Isn't there a
law about that?« « #
THE DUCHESS .
Mr. and Mrs. Tom O'Malley 
are now additions to Pontlcton 
ho being a member of the Her 
aid sales staff. The O Malloy) 
havo a fine, Airedale dog named 
“Duchess.” And It was roapons- 
Iblo for successful finding of the 
nowly arrived Pontlcton couplo 
by friends from Vancouver. Tho 
O'Malley's address wasn't known 
and tho vlsltoris from Vaitcouvor 
Hoarohod high and low In,an of. 
fori to find them. They tried tho 
hospital (whoro Tom was n ro- 
cent patient) but It Is not hospital 
policy to glyo out addrossps, 
They wont to tho flro hall with 
no results, tried, tho police but 
still no luck, although I reckon 
od tho police might know vvhoro 
Tom rosldod. They phoned hows 
editor Sid Godber but ho didn't 
know. They wont to CP Tolo 
graphs and thoro phoned mo In 
tho early hours of Sunday moriv 
nlng. Best I could do was in 
form thorn that tho. O'Ma ley's 
rosldod on Kilwinning stroot. So 
the visitors sot out down Kl w n 
nlng stroot until, lo and bohold 
they spotted tho Duchoss on tho 
front porch, They vocognl’zod tho 
dog and tho search was over.
Former .Vancouverif'e 
Dies August 3, Age 72
A former resident ql Vancou­
ver, well-known in that coast 
city, Mrs. Letitia Salmon, passed 
away in Penticton Hospital Aug­
ust 3, at the age of 72 year^ .
Born in Durham County, Eng­
land, she had resided in Cariada 
for the past 44 years and in Pen 
cton for two years,
She is survived by two sons and 
two daughters, Larry, Penticton, 
Bernard in the United Statesi' MrSi 
M. Young, San F r a n c i s c 0 and 
Miss Patricia Salmon, lour grand 
children and three great-grand
children. . .
Funeral services were held 
from Pentlgton Funeral Chapel 
on Friday at 10 a.rn. Rev. J. S. 





Our; professional training' en­
ables ns to serve 1 you best, 
either in the purchase of _a 
new garment or alterations to 
your present one. •
Iwp
CUSTOM TAILORING 
Allerations Expertly Done 
Phono 8080 18 Wade Aye. B
I.IIUIH H(*)i»mi(l«l ~ :)10 Vmi llornc St
Make Your Own Future
Don’t wait for luck. Let our 
business courses Iwlp 
higher paying Jobs. See us 
today for free counselling. 
Both Pitman and Gregg 
Shorthand ■
MiMH W. Katlilecn EIIIh :— ‘illH CftinNo 




WlnnerS'C^ gel: their pass by «BpiPl"S '
their name appears and presentmg it to the place of 
business advertised/"'' ■ ■
THIS WEEK 10 PEOPLE RECEIVE 
CRPITOL THEATRE TICKETS
sal m fe
Is YOUR name hero this week? If so, _ clip the ad in
which yoiir: name appears and present it to 
or business advertised, you will receive free passes to 
tho Capltol Theatre.
Passes Must Be picked Up Within One 
Week From Publication
All passes are iurcscntod wlth^tho compliments of the 




Comfort Coiti So Little 
With a Colomcin
.MrN, It. E, riNli — ii)0 AIMiolt St.
M10BM@!aSS^^
At Morgans Plumbing and 
Uoatlng • 




You try our sorvico you’ll al 
way* let u* earo for your 
wardrobe. Wo take a por 
ional lntoro8t In every Item
you *ond ui for dry eloanlnfl. 
Your comploto •atUfadlon 
mean* ovorything fo ui.




THE LOST ISLAND TRADER WHO RULED 












PENTICTON, B.C." :' ,




n, II, ItPunT — Ml) Ihi*'*' HI.
To Take Home or bat
ontliepi'®»w!«®®9®*o
Klllt BROS. ' ; :
71b Main Phono 5671
I
i
MODiaUN SONGS . ,
How corny can Hong wrllcis 
get? I was listening to u Dinah 
Shore recording tho otlw day 
and it wont llko thlHS “I «
want, to ho an njj;® a^:lN<^mm)t la not publlBhcdlS'‘?,^.lnt I hIt of writ ; g? S by tho Llnuor Control
FOR QUICK AND S,URE
-RESULTS
You Ju«t Can't Beat
Ads
• The oust Is only
woi’d.''^"; ,r.





I Uuiiiombai’ . . v dbadlliia foi 
oliisslflodH oacli woeH is 
p.ni. Tuesdays,
Wo aro bakers of moiiy dollol* 
6us typos of Broad— all \yltli 
tliat real llbmemailo Nutty 
Flavor, Try our Cooklos^lool
Really Something!
Sausage Rolls 4 for 25c
Nlll'lliilillli lOiil'l




183 Main Phone 80(14
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Tlic bki Eslablislioil 
bkahiigati Ageiioy^^^^
(IIB Main St/ ' ’ Pbonn 8815*
;';'lIOMii)8*MOMlfi8ITKB 





Notv Listings Given 
Imniiodliito ’ Attdhtlon













‘ Buy a'gbocQy supply
:,mOW0RlENTI
• Oiily finest-quality,. selected
Brislings are accepted by King 
Oscar .;. rich; succvdent, firm 
yet tender whole sardines, zesty 
as the sea itself. '
• Patked in purest olive oil.
• Heairiy, protein-packed nour­
ishment in every tasty morsel.
Remembering to p&ck youi’H^ 
wardrobe essentials for a long 
August week-end is just as im-, 
portant as not forgetting to put 
gasoline in the tank and air in, 
your tires.
This is tho opinion of Carol 
Lane, the nation’s foremost aCith- 
orlty on motoring. Miss Lane, 
who is women’s travel director of 
tho Shell Oil Company of Canada, 
has a method for eliminating the 
frustrations that come from leav­
ing iiorne only partially packed.
“Make a check list of the ‘must’ 
and miscellaneous items you'll 
need to take along,” Miss Lane 
?ays, ‘‘and you’ll have a carefree 
and unforgettable weekend.”
In travelling more than 50,000 
miles a year across Canada, Miss 
Lane has discovered that “what- 
to-pack” and “how-to-pack” are 
aroblcms to many potential week­
enders. To solve the “how-to- 
pack” question, she has devised 
what she calls her “filing .system” 
of packing. This entails “filing” 
clothes in layers in your week- 
aid liag — heavy items on the 
iiottom, mu.s.sablcs next and night 
clothes on top.
.Some of her pertinent tips on 
packing a woman’s week-end bag 
include ))ulting .shoes in drizzle 
boots or a pair of old socks, roll­
ing .sweater's navy style, tucking 
stockings in gloves to preverit 
snags and placing spillable cos­
metics in plastic bags from tho 
I'efrlgerator.
A wife can pack her hu.sband's 
bag as efficiently as her own ■— 
and do him a favor besides — by
following these travel-tested 
tricks: Pack shirts face tto face 
and protect'collars by filling the 
nocks with'sox; fold ties over the 
centi'o pages of a magazine; put 
shoes in a pair of old socks. "
Here’s' Carol Lane’s' handy 
check list^of “must” and miscel-, 
laneou.s items for' the husband and 
thowifo to include in their .week­
end bags;-
“MUST” ITEMS FOR MEN 
, House slippers, robe, pair of 
pyjamas, two pairs of shorts qnd 
undershlr;ts, sjiavlng kit, toilet­
ries, including toothbrush, tboth- 
paste, hair dressing, talcum pow­
der, after-shave lotion; two frair 
.of socks, pair of moccasins, sport 
shirts, dress shirt and handker­
chiefs. '
“MUST’MTEMS FOR WOMEN
House slippers, robe,. night­
gown, wa.shclbih in shower cap, 
toothbrush and paste oi' powder, 
deodorant in , plastic container, 
cosmetics . fn "plastic bag, facial' 
tl.ssue, hair pins, extra stockings, 
panties, bra, slip, dress,, gloves, 
ektra shoes and jewellery. 
MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS 
FOR MEN
Styptfe pencil, aspirin, band 
aids, book or otlier reading mater­
ial, cheque book, rubber bath 
sponge to remove lint from 
clothes, alarm dock and cards. 
MISCELLANEOUS ITIMS 
FOR WOMEN
Soap in .sdapdish, travel iron, 
collapsible Ironing board, .sewing 
kit, writing material, safety iiins, 
scarves, nail polish and remover
COTTAGE.CHEESE :
AND JELLO SALAD 
. 1 cup boiling water with lime 
jello. ' '
15 marshmallow melted in 1 cup 
of pineapple juice 
Combine and; whip after the 
, jello sets - ' •
Add 1 cup'of, cottage cheese 
i cup of whipping cream 
1 cup of crushed, pineapple 
gup. nuts 
'I'hen whip again 
Serve on lettuce or cress. I 
mix a little blue cheese (crum­
bled) in the salad dressing and 
usually garnish with " Mandarin 
orange sections.
Salads are f6vorlte summer 
fare, but particularly so at this 
time of the season,with so many. 
homegroWn freSh fruits and yego-’ 
tables to choose from.
There’s virtually no limit t;o the 
number of salad combina'tlons 
po.sslble, but here’s ohe that you 
may like. It’s a favorite ^Ith Pro 
mlgr Douglas of Saskatchewan, 
according to* the per.son who 
knows best — Mrs. T. C. Doug 
las.
Children mhy not. understant 
all about germs but they can bo 
taught hot to share their combs 
facecloths, towels* or other toilet 
articles with other children or 
adults. .
in pliofilm,bag and spot remover.
; Last, your best check on your 
memory and best guide against 
lekving .something behind is your 
check list tucked inside your suit­





ABOVE: PRETTY as a picture, refrc.shing Waldorf Salad can 
make its colorful appearance at a party or women’s luncheon. 
A combination of chopped apple, celery and nuts, decorated 
with unpeclcd red apple wedge.s, is surrounded by orange and 
. grapefruit sections and grapes.
House Plants Will Thrive 
In Balance,d Planter Mix
Whether your indoor plants pro.sper or perish is 
determined by the medium in which ‘they grow.
Recent laboratory re.search indicates that an indoor 
plant’s worst enemy i.s soil; not just poor or infertile soil 
but every kind of soil.
Those ornamentals will thrivo^H----------------------------------------------
' grown in a planter mix con
talning no soil but only those 
ngrodlents comparable to what 
found in their native habitat. 
Indoor plants are captives and 
their growth is limited by the 
si'm of tho container. They can­
not push their roots deep into the 
.soli and accordingly require an 
entirely different .environment 
than outdoor subjects. 
i40ILS OFTEN SOUR 
Soils often sour indoors, es­
pecially after heavy and persist-, 
ent watering. Hard crusts form 
on the surface, retarding aeration 
and disrupting capillary ; action. 
Water puddles at the top or floods 
over the sides; Standing water 
inside the container causes the 
roots to rot.
Eight separate products. are 
fppnd in top-quality planter mix- 
3s. They provide sufficient por­
osity for moisture penetration, 
orrect flow of air throughout 
-Lhe mix, organic matter for nut­
riment and body, ability to re­
tain moisture, yet remain, fresh 
and sweet with a capacity^ to 
neutralize the souring effects of 
impurities such as alkali. .
PEA^T MOSS IMPORTANT 
Peat moss is an important fac­
tor in every planter mix. It must 
be fairly coarse to provide the 
necessary body for holding the. 
plants. Peat combats alkalinity of 
water but does not sour the mix. 
Peat moss is a form of decayed 
vegetable matter and is of great 
value in supporting plant growth.
Peat humus bears a certain re­
semblance to peat moss but is 
rnore granular and possesses a 
higher nitrogen content. It may 
contain up. to 3 percent of this 
food factor compared with about 
1 per cent for peat moss. Peat 
htimus adds body to the mix but 
tends to pack when used alone.
Leaf mold provides nutrition 
including nitrogen and several 
irace elements.
Charcoal has been used ef- 
Uvely as a purifying agent in 
refrlgef-kfors 'a'rid air conditioners. 
It serves the same purpose in a 
planter mix. Charcoal absorbs 
certain impurities and, when ex­
posed to the air, expels them. -
,The perlite u.sed in planter 
mixes is volcanic rock that has 
been subjected to tremendous 
heat and literally exploded. Dur­
ing the process the individual par­
ticles become filled with air.
Permanent Office In 
Ottawci For B and P
TORONTO — Decision to .set 
up n permanent national office in 
Ottawa ns soon as possible was 
naado at the biennial convention 
of Business and Profos.sioi'ial Wo* 
mein's clubs.
The resolution from tho Saint 
John, N,B., elub also suggested 
a paid exoeutlvo seorotary'lrons* 
uror bo appointed. It said tho 
federation lias now grown ao 
largo it is not properly sorvlcod 
by a national office which moves 
from one part of Canada to an­
other every two years.
The federation also voted to 
ask' the Federal Government to 
appoint a woman to tho civil sor* 





36 one. inch ‘ cubes ' enriched 
white bread
1 three ounce package cream 
cheese
1 tablespoon milk ^
3 dozen whole strawberries,
hulls on 
Pull part of the centre out of 
each bread cube with a pair of 
tweezers to make the flower pots. 
Combine cream cheese and milk. 
Spread cream cheese oyer the 
sides and top rim of each bread 
cube. Make crosswise cuts in the 
pointed top of each ,strawberr.v 
and spread them open like flow­
ers, leaving the hull on, Place a 
strawberry flower in the centre 
of each, bread cubes. Yield: 36, 
Flower Pot Sandwiches.-. •
SHlilMi?,- CRESCENTS •*' ^
Vt cup cooked, finely chopped 
shrimp
V4 cup finely chopped celery 
% cup mayonnaise or salad 
-dressing
2 teaspoons lemon juice
■ 6 slices enriched white bread 
1-tablespoon soft butter or 
• margarine r ,
Combine shri,ipp, celery, mayon­
naise and lemon juice. Spread 
each slice of bread with .butter. 
Cut each slice of bread into 4 
crescents with a cookie cutter. 
Spread 1 teaspoon shrimp mix­
ture on each crescent. Garnish 






There have "oeen several 
quests for more information 
arts and crafts for veteifans, so 
wo accordingly got a repbrt from 
Vancouver which - read as fol­
lows:
“Our art and craft programme 
in both Shaughnessy and Hycrdft 
Hospitals show a steady, Increase 
in interest displayed by r the pa­
tients as evidenced by the, num­
ber of articles completed.; Approx­
imately 1,846 patients /attended 
last year and completed )1,914 ar­
ticles.
Many patients from the West­
ern Rehabilitation Centro, who 
havo been able to'find their way 
acro.s.s tho rotid, have participated 
and Rod Cross welcomed them, 
young and old.
Perhaps the greatest indication 
of progi'css is the very groat Im­
provement in tho quality of the 
articles made, and the very ex­
cellent workman.shlp.
SALKS OF ARTICLES 
Handicrafts from any one of 
our departments are on a par 
with any professional article. 
Three sale.s have been held dur­
ing the year: one at Shaughne.ssy 
Hospital Auxiliary bazaar at 
which a.sum of $312 wa.s raised; 
one at Tratons store brought in 
.$400.00 and then the , annual 
Christmas sale at Woodwards to­
talled $1,.532. In Red Cross Lodge 
.$2,130 was raised in special or­
ders, ovying in part to the show­
case at tho lodge where handi­
crafts are displayed. Total sale 
cost of any article goes to the 
veteran wh’o made the article. 
GARDEN PROJECT 
There is a fine gardening proj­
ect in operation for Geriatric 
Division in Shaughnessy and Hy- 
croft Hospitals. At Shaughnessy, 
DVA allocated just over one half 
acre of land , and bore half 'the 
cost of putting it into condltioh 
with 40 loads of soil the other 
half cost, together with tools, 
seeds, potatoes,^ bedding plants 
have been donafed: Results have 
been excellent and DVA is purr 
chasing over '60 bushels, of pota­
toes and quantities of otherwege- 
^tables.
'FLOWER: SmiW/Y.^ :/ 
Chrysanthemunis sponsored by 
the ;Chrysanthemum;l^ociety and 
supervised by bur jarts and crafts 
supbn/isors; were"displa3^ed at^the/ 
ajiihual^exhitfillbn* ahd^we truly / 
beautiful. Tvvp special trophieSf; 
and many prizes- were won by tfie^: 
veterans. In addition itiany lovely 
plants were hcattefed through the 
wards.;.////vY
Hycroft gardening is on A 
smaller scale but results have 
been equally successful. DVA offi­
cials are greatly pleased with the 
interest taken?in the project: by 
many elderly men — not only hs 
a diversion but it keeps them but 
in the sunshine away from the 
wards.
_The value'of arts and crafts is 
a glorious tribute to thousands Of 
volunteers of the past, as it will 
be in the future. ' ^
In case of fire, it is safer to 
cross through smoke filled room 
on hands and knees and with a 
wet towel wrapped around nose 
and mouth.
Fears are easily implanted in 
children's minds. Adults should 
not discuss painful denta^ior sur­









The variety meals -- liver, kid­
ney, brains,, swoolbrond and 
tonguo — hro flavorful, enonom- 








llOm ROOMS AT 
, MODtRATI RATIS
ahn II. ct«M, MMmt'i.;
MONTREAL —.lust to romincl you . . , I had 
forgbUen fioinoUiing until a few weokH ago that I 
■xvi«li I had never foi'gollon. And you iniiy/liavo 
foi-goUon it, too. It’s Laundry Rluo —and tlio won- 
tlorlul'wliitonoHH it can add to your wliito witHh, 
Iloinombor tliiH —sonpH nnd dolcrgonlH —regardlouH 
of tlioir colour—tako nut dirt. Bloiieh takes mit 
slain. But Lmindry Blue puts \yliilo ini If you have been.forijetUnK 
laumdry Blue, you've boon niTHsing a Htirprisinij: amount of wlulpnoHS 
tlint can bo ndilod to your wliito wiisli. Your iiusliaiid’H vvlilln sliirM, 
your slionts and towels can all bo so iniicli wliiter if'you yiho. Laundry 
Blue, You can add wli lennss i lo a whole wliiln wash for less Hum 
two eonlH. Clot IIECKITT-S BI.UE or KEEN’S BLUE.
' Kraft ;
TomntoM—snooped 
out and (illod 
'witli chinken — 
or •fish — or 
cold moat.*) — 
all bloiidod in­
to a delieloiis 
treat with 
M 111A CLE 
W IIIP . . . 
aren’t they good I Matter of fact, 
wo uso Miraolo Whip,' ih ono way 
or anolhor praetionlly everu <m> 
You'll tnsto tho ililTornnno with 
Miraolo Whip 1 Its loxiuro s so 
Batin-Binooth —BO rifilU for i)lend- 
ing with every kind of fruit or 
vcRotablo — as wdll ns ehlckpn, 
cold monifl, fish — or jollind 
rooipofl, Miraolo Wliip too, is thp 
salad'dressing whioli makes flnnd- 
wiohos, a IrontI Al logoi,Iior you 
can soo why, day in imd day out, 
tho Sanders family find Boino use 
for their favorlto Baind drnsBlng 
in thoso hot-weather woolcBr
Our Street tooUi De$ertiod thoBo Au 
vftcallpn,
Come On M*fiaU ... IoI 'b have nr 
more of lliis 
foolishnoBH of 
ovpi’-llrcd, ach­
ing’ ieett You 
don't havn to 
(whiro tlin irri­
tation and pain 
at ad —I Imre's ^ 
fast r 01 i6 f 
in inbbIhg -
AlhSOliniNE JR, briskly Inlo Ilm 
fioro Hpotfl. AehIng feet bring leiiso- 
ness to ilm faeo —and little pnin- 
ilnps. In lime tlioy tloopon inlo 
wi'lnkloB, So it IS foolish not to 
Icpop Abdorblno Jr, oh hand — 
nvallablo at any drug ponnlpr for 
only $1,2/1 n long-last Ing Imttio, 
Remember ? tliat lliouiiands upon 
thouflanda ean Inslify lo the way 
it Bool lips ahd warms I hone tlirob- 
bing pain* Bpota! A/map have a 
bottle in your l^nthroom cupboard I





nro .on a tio , su e  your homo, 
loo, ia probably loft empty for a period during 
holidays. Tliat'a why it's so oBaonllal to rent a 
'’v&HV Sajety Deponil Hox at your nearest branoh of Urn 
fi BANK OP MONTREAL. You'll find It'a auoh n 
sallsfaetion to bo able to tuok away your valu- 
nblofl in n oomplololy safe plnoo, and go away with 
no worry about thiovos or flro. Moro noopio than 
over b9foro nro enjoying Urn peace of mind limt 
oomoa witli B(»/fl-/cflopi>i(7 of valunblos. WlW don't 




ofM flnfoly Dopoiilt Box'/ It's a BuggoBllon 
make a happy dilloronoo to your vncnlion.
,,, , ' • " . V " >/ . '^I'- . ’ ' ' ■ ....  ; ‘...... ......1.... -4b...L
wum
HERAtPaA/EPNESPAy^ MlgUSr W; 1954
RETUR^^ V8A THE SCENSC CSRCig 
THROUGH THE OLYMPIC PENINSULA 




■••■• '■• mm! y!'
™"/pr
W cup ghorlenino; H fup brown gugar; J>W?/-' 
ii eup ROGBllS' OOLDBN SYKUP; ,
cup pconuJ buWcr; 1 ogg, unbraten; J * *
C tabI«*poi)n« kmon juiec; S Inbkgjioong
(emon find, ofolfd; ^ all-purpose .
Jlour; JcMpoon «al<; )4 Utaspoon 
■ baking soda.
Cream shortening, sugar
peanut butter, and beat until light_and fluffy. Add ^g, 
fuicc and rind; mix thoroughly. Fold in flour which 
with salt and soda. Chill dough thorojighly. I'orm dough into small 
balls, place 2 inches apart on greased cookie sheet. Press flat with , 
tines oi fork. Bake 12 to 15 minutes at 375®F. Makes 6 dozen cookies. 
For Free Recipe Book, Write—
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'i-'tw.?;-
CanfaiuryOtsM
Now try a be^er tea—Canterbury’s 
superb orange pekoe—the finest
M
quality orange pekoe money can 
buy. Notice, the aromaj the extra full 
vigorous fiavor. You’ll agree it’s the 
/Tea of T&s”. Nc other tea can out 
match it af any price*





.oPBANK—A plant containing properties poison­
ous‘to'Atiimals, and one of whose common namesaa 
“ffoatweed,” though not native to this country, has taken.
. possesBion o‘£ an extensive area of the land lying between 
WeBtbarik and the ferry. This weed, one of tke St. 
Johhsworts Hypericum perforatum L. is said to have 
beeii^the ruin of thousands of acres ot grazing land in 
the western states.', ________________ -----------





What a quick and easy vvay .to paf make 
Tcpairs, buy- the things you need and want! 
No bankable security necd<o^;j^qpcy on your 
own signature. Up to 24 months to repay. 
Phone or come in. today, fQt<,f&§h,;fri6adly, 
one-day service! -
I
1. IL Gill/f, Manogw .............
48 iBrt Nanaimo Ava., sacond floor, phono 4202 
PENTICTON, B.C.
SSHiSfllsl'-
to"‘..fet?“u™a “.rites botoro the Texas’ Eagle Ibaadered.
i . . \ ’ * ■ -- - ' - ---
I Giraffe Machine Gets Around
1 North America And England
• July 24 marked the homecoming of Henij Horkoff,
Trump Ltd. representative, after a very busy five months
of "Giraffe work in Dudley. ^Worcester, England,.
OI unaiit._________________December, agreement was
[m^de between Ted, Thprptbn
Whiners Announced 
In Poster Contest
Winners in the poster contest 
sponsored by Penticton branch, 
SPCA, have been announced fol­
lowing a successful competition.
First prize of $10 went to Mas­
ter Vern Barrett, 496 Papineau 
street, second prize $5 to Miss 
Caitherine Mackenzie, 377 Wind­
sor avenue,' third prize $2.50 to 
Miss Moreen Alexandra, 648 
Burns street.
First prize poster depicted a 
sad-eyed dog having his forepaw 
bandaged, with the caption, “In 
Good Hands — SPCA.”
Second prize depicted the two 
sides of home life of domestic 
a dog being, fed, a cat
Trump, owner of the Giraffe, and 
Eric Bulley, managing direetbr, of 
Thomas" Adshead and Son Ltd., 
of Dudley, Worcester, to’begin 
the manufacture of the equipment 
in .England. . - > , .
Mr. Horkoff left for England a 
little over five months ago and 
upon his arrival there, assisted in 
the building of a prototype ma­
chine which would be shipped to 
United States markets upon com­
pletion. Since that time, the , ma­
chine has been completed ■ and 
shipped to Kartsas City, Missouri, 
where it is: on demonstration . at 
the present time. Jack Piggott, 
factory representative, of Oliver, 
met the Giraffe; and assisted in 
mounting arid' uncrating as. well 
as to give it:: a thorough rejieck- 
over af ter: its; long journey across
the AtiaWtib^ Mr: Truritm a^anirrials „being petted and colorful-birds 
flying and ’nesting • about. ■ :The lop ^Kans^j.^,!^ on;;;July 
y side, was the S picture^Gira£fe/Tt "is^^bxpected that ^thilesB^.happy------, — .... .... ,of a'bbot protruding from a door,' 
kicking a cat from the premises.
’Third prize Hdd as Its thbittC a 
miserable little dog tied by a 
shbr't rope to a tree. The sun was 
blazing arid beside the animal sat 
I an ‘brnpty water bowl.
' ——————
ISci^bl Bus Contrad
1 At Summerland* .
' ■'U-"" 'v ■ ■ ■
SUNIMERLAND—Contract for 
1 bringing pupils from Meadow 
1 ValJby, and Greata Ranch to Sum- 
mefcland schoqls has been let by 
the^Uocal school board to Jake’s
GirdifeS^Tt ^ ?! ti s
is’ jist the firstSin thei lipte ol 
mapf more. Giraffes ■ wriictt^wHI 
fmdftheii" ^ay:Tr6rii Englaitd to 
Kariias:City': ■
■me -Giraffe seems tp be.^really j 
getting around these days /with 
appearances at the Cariadiarti;'In­
ternational Trade Fair wherp; ev­
eryone agreed. that*jit' really “stole 
the show”, as well as.^the 
River Jixhibition V in v VV^nnipteg 
where’ it created a reaV serisatipn.
Colin McDonald, sales/rriariager 
of Trump Sales Ltd;, , traV,piled 
east to visit dealers who happ ye 
cently purchased Giraffes.-^, in
tion, Kamloops, this weed is a na­
tive of Eurbpe and Asia, where* 
it causps'little harm on the land. 
The poisonous pr|inciple is con­
tained In the translucent*dots of 
the leaves, and this causes a pho- 
to-scn8ittz,ation and dermatitis of 
the pni^l^mented surfaces of the, 
bodibs -ot/.white-skinned grazing 
aniniais/:' .The pbisoning is 
brought,..about by the migration 
ofTlyiipritfiii to the animal’s skin, 
arid .hpy4; the sim causes the poi­
son totc|i&Be to another closely 
related* swljStance which is an irri- 
tarit:’"/: '
Firpip‘trials tun in the USA it 
was .;Iprih^5jthat it took approxi- 
mately/i^ri^-percent of the anim­
als’\w:llgfit' of the plant in the 
'5reen7'^mie to, produce a toxic 
effec'tivMitt that five percent may 
caus'e.^^ui for cattle. The quan- 
tities;-!^f]§P ^ higher for
sheep, vjlbkoned : animals seldom 
dip, .^Mtli&Cpme restless and ex- 
Pitaiilej t'lw^ in, extrem .cases de- 
velbp^/'.Pj^^p- oh r .the moufh, .and 
eyes:3wmra:preVent ,proper/; feed- 
ing/’i'me ^bed' ';!^: not palatable, 
and  ̂jBfbkwii/.rinly-yvdien 
■are>M^iitb/;5^:’^i:::'J[ut :.’it- 
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nilMbL iisift-
,'KriipeIberg and E. G. Braden. Toronto, ne was in^cqiuai;i,;^.«- 
I Mbadow Valley is ten miles the City of Toronto Parks JDebart
wePt; and Greata Ranch, six miles ment who^recently PhTchagd; a 
nifth, orsummorlana. The ‘“n OMIe_^and o a m ^
is twice daily.
MRS. R. A. DENNY,
, Hood, Food Sorvico 
Training Doportmonh 
, Provincial Initituto of 
Tochnology, Calgory,
the most versatile piece of equlp^- 
ment they have owned In.-a' long,, 
long time.
Now, closer to-home, the ,Gir­
affe has ^really been kept, buBy 
painting lamp standards on the 
new Granville street bridge as 
well as putting other different 
finishing touches to It. It was | 
also used to help light the: bl? , 
Army and Navy Store lire which,
' occurred ip New Westminster a 
short time ago. New Westminster 
lire chief Is now convinced that 
an adequate way to put a.po, 
under control Is with tho aid of 
a Trump Industrial Giraffe.
Retiring Queen 
Wins Scholarship
Miss Margaret Anno ; Brett, 
(laughter of Mr. and M»;s. Cec 
Brett, is among 100 li’OHhmun 
studontH who will enter UBC this 
fall with an Alumni Regional 
Scholarship worth $250. ’ ’
Miss Brett, a talented writer, 
was queen of the 1953 Poi)tleton 
Poach Festival and voprosonted 
Pontlcton at last year's Pacific 
National Exhibition.
She has won the South .Okan­
agan nnd Boundary Alumni 
Scliolarship. She was winner of 
Iho .$2.50 Henry Moyorhoff, Schol­
arship awarded to the Pontlcton 
girl graduating with the highest 
scholastld standing, Inst yoar^, - 
Miss Brett • also won a $100 
scholarship from Diamond Jub - 
00 Chapter, lOPE, given annual- 
y to the student rocolvlng high­
est average marks in sonlor^miy 




Amazing traao-m anowancwi lorrinv tt;- tj-
on tho molt advancod car In Canada—Iho blg^Jjqootiful
now 1954 Studobakorl ‘ , > , i* 1
Vbu gdT your cholco of roomy, distinctivo Sludobakof 
tedoni and itatlon wagoni—luporbly ipoodllnod Studo- 
bakor iporti coupoi ond hard-topi—In oUhor a brilliant, now
Studobakor Commandor V-S or a gai-iavlna^^pdobpkor 
Champion'Six.
Wo'ro out to break tales rocordi-^ 10 the lld^ off ! C^o 
In and caih In on the buying opportunity of « ®‘ p®;
youriolf a lenidtlonal now Sludobakor at a spaHqnaUavIngl
«- ’ ■ \ mV',. ■1';,:, ,» . -.Till#, ■'
tea
^ the AAoye -fhan ^1
INCLUDING! Cookflf Ham;. .f
ChMia Loot; PreiiBd Pofk 8.„Ham Lou(, 
Mint & Vsgotable Loot; Uolognoi
Thin ndvflrriiBmeni li noli fnilillfljoil, i. ^
2 Front St
il WI WI 4 I ■' *'
Pent}cton» B.











Auto, Fire, Casualty, Marine 
‘ ^ and Health and ' 
Accident.
Buy all your Insurance from
W. LAWRENCE
. . . easy payment plans 
arranged! /
Phone 3867 322 Main '
INSURAMCE
^;;r"9\ ^,
V For A Quick And 
Satisfactory Sale
' /: ■ ‘ SEE ' ' " *
Biirtcii & Co, Ltd.
3^5 Main .St. ..Phone 4077










, Triple Action 
Floor PbllshCT^J;;
I Manager;.::;-..^';"''':
j ‘ , 701 Nelson. ;;Aye







- ; Service 
o Awnings hdth.:' .p&hyas
and ahiihlmi^ for home and■-s'Jndiistry. 3:3.-’5*s,::;3s,,if;vy.,.,/rpv'-'3 3, ^
•VENETIAN'' BlAND^pIas- 
i. tic, tnpos -T made to mea- 
3'''Sure.
•;WlNDOW;:SilAbES-s3- - 




; The old controversy about the
“smah” British golf ball and the 
“large” '^Amerlcan ohe arose from 
the. former beihg a; little smaller 
and therefore more, solid'than 
tlie latter.' While the American 
ball is better for short shots and 
putts, the'British one is prefer- 
rod for the fairway.
Gripiis Construction
, CO, LTD, ,
Building Contractors '
Large and Small Construction 
Alterations — Free Estimates 
Phone 3606 Penticton
PUMICE & CONCRETE 
BLOCKS
of all descriptions 
Made In Penticton By
Osoyoos Cement 
Works Ltd.
. See Your Builders Supply 
Today!
Out, of town customers may 






O Shsh, Door^ ■ & Millwork
• Office Fnmitim'e
• stem Fronts
^ j|uto Safety Glass
225 Mai^ Si. . , .Phone 4113
Gaa
3 numbing Fixtures 
PlUi^ing^ Heating 
Gasfitting^■!33:'
•.. - ", ]Phone33171‘- - ■




Two type* of heat in'-one: fon«d 
warm3atr fibm a atahdard O-E 
furnace, for gas or ba; ,ra^^ 






^ uUoyl Who mado i
That last homo run?'*
Aik the guy with 
, , The portable) loru
AccbvdiiiK fo fbikn who itnow, om 
work Is. tops in any Icngitc. For 
work jIliRt. can’t bn linah call to* 
day, Ooinplcio clnctriciil sorvico 
as near us your own phono
RteFRlOERATIQN
:&:el,ectri03!lt'd,‘
178 MAIN PHONB 4084
tpOdal 04! Alr^Woll Rtalitaf dl* • 
_ radi olr In fan4iko pallsrn dot* 
to cold outir walli of rooms,
• BIQ INSTALLATION SAVINQS
• QUICK, QUIET HEAT
• EVEN TEMPERATUnE
AIJTHORiZlb blAUR






REPAIRS — alterations 
NEW WORK 
Froo EstIniatos
Abp Kielsoti -Dial 3180





Only a few short weeks ago, men all over Canada 
were telling their friends how they were going to "paint 
the town red" once they had sent the faniily off to the 
country for the summer. Well, many of-them-are paint­
ing all right, but its more likely a rumpus room than the 
town. ■
No doubt tho idea of being trK--------------——-r-r-— -------------
‘summer bachelor” is excLtingIS
enough kl prospect. But tho npv 
elty soon wears off, and tho man 
of tho house finds (hat there’s 
more fun to bo had out of work­
ing and planning for tho family's 
return than in gallivanting. Ono 
of the most pleasant surprises ho 
can plan, suggests the Canadian 
InstUuto of Plumbing and Heat­
ing, is a brand now rumpus roopi 
for the family’s recreation and 
entertainment in the long winter 
ahead.
MAKE RUMPUS ROOM
Here is whore he can bring all 
his creative ability inlo play. Car­
pentry, painting, and a good sense 
of layout and design are neces­
sary to bring about tlie change 
that makes a rumpus room out 
of what had been a dingy old 
basement.
• But first ho must tackle the 
problem of the heating plant. 
This has to be thoroughly inspect­
ed, cleaned and renovated. Of 
course, the proper servicing of a 
heating plant is normal routine 
for summertime’ any Way, but if 
the basement is to be converted 
into a playroom, an extra special 
job has to be done.
If at all possible, try to isolaj;e 
the heating plant by walling, it 
off in a room of its own. Care, 
of course, must be taken that no 
inflanimable materials are erect­
ed close enough *to the heating 
plant to constitute a fire hazard. 
But there are plenty of wall- 
boardings available for this pur- 
Ppse, and they can be used also 
to line the walls of fhe basement 
itself.:
MODERN UNITS COMPACT 
If the ^heating plant an oid 
one, it might be advisable to have 
it replaced by a plant that is de­
signed to fit into the rumpus 
room pf ?a modern home. Today’s 
r are- much; more' compact 
thjm their predecessors. Not only 
do they take up much less space, 
but can usually be located in a 
cpraer where walling off is no 
great problem. When even this is 
not possible, ;^heir ;up to \date de- 
sigpirig F and 'attractive ' color 
schemes make them quite accep­
table as a part of the normal fur- 
riishings of the recreatiori room.
With this problem out of the 
T:9st ^of ’^^ement 
area is yours fo plan as you will. 
If the youngsters are teenagers, 
a good .flooring Is a sound invest- 
rnerit, bopaiLse, dancing, :,'\yHl, un­
doubtedly be in order, in this* 
case, sound proofing material for 
ceiling as nota bad idea, for the 
sake of .peace'and quiet In 'the 
rooms upstairs. . ; 3
.In case, the' family goes in 'for 
more' strenuous forms of enter- 
tainmept, Ijke table tennis; or if 
the up>iand coming generation 
tends to, be male; and muscular, 
a basement, gym'naslum could be 
the .surprise thaf vyill most de­
light the homdeomors.
SllOWlik CABINET .
If Winter or, for thnt matter,
OVERTON BROS.
BUILDING CONTRACtORS
Conornta Work - OnblneU, Wto.
KEREMEOS, B.C.
Tlinnn RTO, K«r«meo« 









PHOPANE OAS A APPIIANCW
419 Main St. Phono 4010 
Pontlcton '
fra
summer activities in the family 
lean at all toward the athletic, 
then it is almost a. miist to in­
clude a shower cabinet im your 
renovated basement; If the base­
ment houses laundry tubs, (and 
most of them do), then-hot apd 
cold water supply, and drainage 
are available. Given' these two 
things, installation; a shower 
cabinet is pie easy. ' .
The cabinets cbme knocked 
down from the factory, prefabri­
cated and ready to etect and in­
stall by hooking up with the wa­
ter and drainage systems. When 
erected, they are ;3waterproof and 
need no special flooring. Here' is 
an amenity. ,that is; really going 
to be a boori'in ariy season of the 
year “to young athletes coming 
home frprh rink or field.
So summertime,;with the fam­
ily' away,' heed mot; be so boring 
after bll. With plansTike,these to 
work^on, thejvyeeks slip; by faster 
.thah?y(^^’Hh count; .jihein^pHi^ 
third’s p^lthihg ’5^ cah;^^ 
on, and tkafs a jpybusvhomecbrn? 
ing when the family finds out 
how “the pld man‘‘ has spent his 
summer■;in^fKeVcity,:'3';;3;
Fumes Are Destroyed
The air we breathe iri this nio 
fofized agbimaylbepbmbfpurer, 
th^ks tb ,an Inyeritibh; bj^ 
Houdry, • the''ftoidei^? of; a largb 
number pf eherrilcal . patents. He 
has fpuhd a way tb burn most ibf! 
the3 hpxipu^ ifumes 3 before they- 
can;,leaYe;^he; exhaust .of a car. 
Hbudry estirhates' that in. dense 
city; timffic,;; the' , avbragp' auto- 
rnbblle;releaises six pounds of pbi- 
sbhbps i chrbon ., monoxide pey 
hour." You; fget 10-thousarid cars 
f uhhlhg at pheevoh the thprough; 
fares, of a big cityh^ahdfhat is not 
.an extrayrdlriafy; number and
the output' of I deadiy ipolsonous 
carbon monoxide,;is,. 60-thbusapd 
poutids pei’;; hpUEiiiQf pburse it 
blends with--the' atihbsphefe ahd 
quickly - loses its pblsohbiis pro­
perties, but nbt until a lot of ; It 
has been breathed' by a lot of 
people. Tn ’addition, city air gets 
polluted by evil smelling but non- 
poisonous aldehydes, aplds and 
other products of the automobile 
exhaust pipe,; , :
So Inventor Hbudry has patent­
ed a converter which, Using fine­
ly divided'platinum as.a'catalydt, 
changes the monoxide ,to dioxide 
before It can leave the exhaust, 
and also eliminates ;th6 sickening 
odors from tho other exhaust 
components,
Those of you who havo driven 
at close range behind some diosol 
powered trucks and buses wjll bp 
'Rind to hoar that a modification 
of this device also win work on 
diesels, The prospect Is for purei’i 
botlor-smolllng nlr in both city 
and oountry. /
Raw milk liTllangorous and 
may bo a carrier of sovofal ser­
ious diseases, In the country, If 
pasteurized nflllc Is not obtain­
able, heat raw rnllk to 145 do- 
groos F. In a double boiler for 30 
minutes, then cool quickly to be­
low BO degrees.,
‘ Field nnlbuloncoa for military 
purposes wore Introduced the 
French late In the 18th century.
Gonlraetiirs
Prlcoi quoted for work In city 
or onywhoro In Province.
' Work Ouorantaod. 
Roaionablu Prices.
PhoDft* 5702 3790
573 Jormyn Ave. -








NHA SMALL HOUSE DESIGNS—A unique exterior appearance has 
been achieved by architect E. D. Ross, of Toronto, in the design of this 
two-storey hou.se. Through the unusual combinations of the brick and 
wood exterior finishes and the unconventional window arrangements, 
particularly the gallery effect over the stairway and second-floor hall, the 
summon rectangular shape of the fiat-roof house gets an entirely new look.
The combiaed dining and living room extends the full widths of the 
house and is lighted by a series of windows which form an entire wall 
looking out on the rear garden and lawn area.
Three ample-size bedrooms and a bathroom are located on the second 
floor. Plenty of cupboard space is provided in the well-arranged kitchen 
which is separated from the dining section by a counter with cupboards 
above.
The total floor area of the house is 1,365 square feet while_the cubic 
measurement is 17,351 cubic feet. The exterior dimensions are 33 feet by 
21 feet. Working drawings for the house, known as Design 521, may be 
obtained from Central Mortgage and Housing Corporation at minimum 
cost. • • ■
Question: I hoard lhat it would 
be all right to use asphalt tile on 
the concrete slab floors of a 
hou.se, which ha.s no basement. I 
have a similar type of house, but 
I want to put down wall-to-wall 
carpeting. I understand the con­
crete will have to bo given some 
special treatment before this gan 
be done. Can you tell me how I 
should go about preparing tho 
concrete? •
^ Answer: There is no easy solu- 
tion to your problem, because 
carpeting ovor concrete eventual­
ly will got ruined from damp­
ness. Even if there doesn’t appear 
to bo any moisture coming up 
from the ground through tho con­
crete. To make the concrete moLs- 
tu re-proof, you will havo to 
.spread a concrete mix ovor the 
pre.sont slab. When buying the 
Ingredients, ask your dealer to 
advise you of the proper propor­
tions and tell him you also w.int 
a waterproofing compound to mik 
Into tho concrete. This will, olim-
Teath should Tie brushed from
gums to biting odRe'to l-emovo 
food particles lodged between the 
tooth. Such partlclea Would oth­
erwise form enamel-destroying 
acids.
inato moisture from coming up 
through tho .slab, but it may not 
stop condensation', also detrimen­
tal to the carpeting. To prevent 
condensation, you will h,ive;to put 
down a wooden floor. This can 
bo plywood laid ovor 2 by 4’s, 
with roofing felt between the con­
crete and the tvvo-by-4’s. All this 
sounds llko a lot of work and 
it is, but It will have to bo done 
if you don’t wi\nt to see your car­
peting U'lko a boating from 
ground moisture.
HERB JONES
Iftallder ot Better Borneo** 
Contracting - Alteratlona a 
Specialty . Repairs 
■^58 Van Horne St. Dial 6212 
Penticton
At this lAoment thousands of Canadians are vacation­
ing. And. many of them, possibly at this very moment, 
are slapping at mosquitoes. There can be no doubt of it. 
Mosquitoes abound in some of The more3 popular vaca­
tion areas. .It is too bad they are not under control 
because they are an annoyance, and they definitely (de­
tract from the enjoyment and health-restoring relaxa- 
; tion of a vacation stay. 3 '
But it ;may be that the doom)K————^---- :———r— -------—--------
of/ the mosquito is; sealed,; even /
how, and that/'hCxt year^^^f-a 
the year ' after -— the nuisance 
may" be i abated ^ 3 nearly^ |.e^ery- 
where. Machines have bheh built 
which will kill mosquitoes by The, 
niillichs.- These ' machines^: / u 
lures which are infinitely more 
powerful than the opportunity! tb 
bite human -beings. They broad­
cast /thb.bjij^zing of rfemale mbs-, 
quitoes. ‘ iriT;two ; kinds of call. 
■When 'these! calls are. made ;ta 
emanate / frbnf loudspeakers in­
side electrified - cages; - the:mbs- 
.quitoes fly against the live, wires 
and. are electrocuted.
ELECTROCUTION FOLLOWS
Numerpus recordings of these 
mosquito calls already are in ex­
istence. For the purpose of mass 
extermination, tho buzzing is am­
plified, half a million times. Thus 
the .range is. great, and tests 
show tha.t 90 per cent of all the 
mosquitoes within range will res­
pond. and bo; killed against the' 
electrified; screening. / ■
. The only'reason the lurek don’t 
get lOQ per cent is that there are 
mosquitoes of more • than one 
specie^; present, usually, and a 
mQsquito is attracted only by 
calls of his own spocios. However, 
If you know all the species pres­
ent in a, given locality, you pro- 
sumably can exterminate ail ,of 
them by nmpllflying the requisite
If This method catches on, we 
will 3 be indebted ’, to. a ;3 ppi^ of 
scientists -frbjm Cbrnell UTtiiversity- 
Wi junior,
aiid Dr. Morton Kahn. They, iri 
Turn, got their idea, originally, 
from an observation made, .away 
back , in 1868 by Hiram Maxim. 
He noticed, at The Grand Union 
Hotel* in; Saratoga, New York, 
that .the whine of. a; dynaiho in 
the" hbtel sounded very much like 
mosquitoes to him, and appar 
ently also to mosquitoes.
; In an emergency, four concrete 
blocks can be used to make an 
excellentj. sawhorse for the work­
shop. Stand two blocks on' end 
.about 16 inches apart. Place „ 
piece of two by four on top of 
them, so that the two by four fits 
into the depressions in the ends of 
the blocks. Do the same with two 
rnore,blocks three or four feet 
away. Your plank or whatever It 
is you are sawing or working on 
can now be placed over the two 
pieces by two by four’s.














. I stay \yhite by using self-cleaning 
, ' BAPGO PURE PAINT '
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, becailsc it 
Lasts Longer Ei^^rii Bapco Dealer ^fillsflienij
Penticton^s Handy Uptown HiinrdwaYe
Hot' whole grain cereals, with 
their proteins, vitamins and min­














OIL BUNNINO PAOKAOK UNIT
Sleidy, even heat throughout 
the house li healthy/coiy and ‘ 
down-right comfortable. You 
get all that and really low fual 
bills. Enfoy yaari of Iroubla-frae, 
worry-frae haaling comfort auto- 
malleally with an Elaelro-Wall. 
Your Electro-Watt dealer Is 
walling to tell you monsi today.
PAtlTINOTON SHEET 
„„^ ^MWTAL WORKS 
888 RoIiortHon St., Pontlcton
; Ditrniaurm nv
WC.' . YAMCOlJVi:
a grov}ing family' n e &a «/ mo re: storage {roo tti
Smooih*.sandccl panels oE low cost Sylvaply . 
Douglas Fir Plywood are sclE-framing, 
ca^y-io-paint. You can have built-ins 
and storage walls in your ivomc now — 
pay for them on easy budget terms. Sec 
youT lumber dealer about low cost 
home improvements with Sylvaply. 
DO-IT-YOURSRLP nr HAVR-IT-DONB you iota ulrb
;S''Yii^Y^A3P;iY;
DQUCLAS riR PlVWaaD
SuUt thraugh hatllng iiiinlwr ihniers








274 Winnipeg Sf. Phone 4366
Nanalmd Ave. E. Phone 4334
. ‘ */ __ ................... ^ '* . ' ’ <■:
|«H THE’ m
A chemical treatment that prevents ..sprouting .of 
stored potatoes, edible onions, and other crops, Will be 
offered for general use for tbe first time in Chnada 
this year; The chemical is MH-40, a formulation of 
Maleic Hydrazide, and it is sprayed on the vegetabiPs
before they are harvested.' __ _ ______________ L_
According;to M. c is effective in in­
general manager of NaugatucK --- -
AMERICA’S first commercial type jet transport off the > pro- 
iuction line-^Boeing’s new 95 ton, four-engined Stfatojet— 
roars skyward on its first test flight near Seattle, Wash,
Chemicals, division of Dominion 
Rubber Company Lirhited, the 
Canadian producer 'of Maleic Hy­
drazide, the release of M,H-40 fol­
lows intensive research and test­
ing extending over four years m 
the United States, and over four 
years at.geveral experimental sta 
tions and agricultural colleges in 
Canada. "The advantages to the 
farmer, seller, and housewife, of 
adding several months to the 
storage life of these crops, ard 
difficult ,to calculate,” according 
to Mr. Anderson, “but the wide­
spread use of MH-40 should do 
much to protect the farmer from 
seasonal low prices while at the 
samo time protecting the house­
wife from seasonar highs.” 
PREVENTS SHRIVELI.ING 
Use of MH-40 also prevents 
shrivelling or wrinkling of the 
stored vegetable. There* is no ef­
fect on flavor, color, or market 
acceptlbillty of the treated pro­
duct. ■ • ,
The actual Increase in storage 
life as a result of the pre-harvest 
chemical spray depends on the 
variety of onions and potatoes.
Sweet Spanish onions have 
been stored as long as eight 
months without sprouting after 
treatment. High quality hybrid 
onions, which do not keep well, 
have had several months added
me cneiTjuau »» -•
creasing the storage life of other 
crops, notably rutabagas, carrots 
parsnips, and beeta.,
Malels Hydrazide is the chem 
leal that has already received 
wide mention for its use as a 
growth regulant for grass,* where 
one application of the chemical 
by sprayer does away with five 





Lands Minister R. E. Sommers has elaborated^on 
details of the gigantic power development in'the Atlin 
Lake region of northern British Colum|3ia. . „
In making the announceriient in his home riding of mn au u 
Rossland-Traii. Mr. Sommers said a conditional water • to their storage life by the spray licence will be issued at once, to the Northwest’Power! process. Potatoes, which sprout 
Industries Ltd. Premier Bennett made a similar an­
nouncement and referred briefly to the gigantic under-
__ ^1. i-Uy-v Kit'T-'hflQv nartv.
Mr. Sommers explained that* 
Northwest Power is a subsidiary, 
of Quebec Metalurgical Indus­
tries and Frobisher, Ltd., which' 
in fiirn are subsidiaries of Ven­
tures Ltd., holding company -for 
a lar|[e number of Canadian min­
ing firms. . ;
The licence will enable North- 
vvest Power" to proceed with sur- 
veys and other basic steps in the
first ’stage; of a $270,00p,000 de­
velopment along. the British Co­
lumbia-Yukon border.
’First phase of the vast project 
will be the construction of an 
M),6oO horsepower hydro-electric
arid smelting project, 800' miles 
north’-'bf,’Vancouver:
;CAs-evidence of their, prepared^:
■ heSs - and good JTaith,
: :er,/yof ■') a nf»rf ArmahCe'.
mers said.
“It is hrdtifying we have been 
able to come to an acceptable 
agreement with Northwest Pow­
er entirely within the bounds im­
posed by e^dstihg legislation. The 
company will receive no special 
tax 'concessions dhd they will be 
required 'to clear areas to be 
flooded and to pay full rates for 
the water they use.’ ’
process. Potatoes, hich sprout 
quickly when stored above 40 
degrees to 45 degrees Fahren­
heit, do hot sprout for as, long as 
12 months at 55 degrees after 
treatment.
WIIEN TO SPRAY
On .onions the chemical is 
sprayed 'one to two weeks prior 
to'harvesting When the . bulbs are 
maturd and the tops begin to fall 
but still show green. 'With pota­
toes spraying is done four to six 
weeks 'before harvesting. Be­
tween five pounds'(for edible .on­
ions) to seven pounds (for pota­




ment of Dr. Joe L. Gayton as 
Vancouver’s now assistant modi; 
cal health officer ha.d been noted 
with interest in* Summerland 
whoro Dr. Gayton received his 
early education and whore his 
mother, nnd n brother, C. A. Gay 
ton, live. ,
Tho new appointee was born in 
New Brunswick# coming hero at 
early ago, and after graduating 
from Summerland schools, took 
his Arts degree at Brandon Col 
logo, which is affiliated with Me 
Master University.
After taking teacher training 
he tauglit in Slocan City and in 
Kelowna, later attending the Uni­
versity of Manitoba where ho was 
graduated'in medicine;
He left his position as chief of 
health services in Victorla-Esqui- 
malt to take the Vancouver post. 
In 1950 he was the first Cana­
dian. to write the specialty board 
in public health, then only held 
in the United States.
A brother, Arley Gayton, lives 
at Oliver,-and a third brother, 
Warren, is at the coast.
Dr. Gayton was well-known in 
school sports as a high school 
student, when he was a runner 
of repute.
COME IN AND READ OUR WEEKLY FISHING REPORTS WHICH TELL YOU 
WHERE TO GO — WHAT TO USE — HOW TO GET THERE
REFRIGER-ALlFRIGEE FREEZE
This is the famous ‘Canned 
cold" . . . It is simple, safe 
add convenient. Can be us­
ed indefinitely. Just freeze 
it in your fridge and it’s 
ready for use in your picnic 
. basket, fish creel ett. Small
cans ea. 80^. 1,90
large can ea............ *
PICNIC BASKETS
Very colourful metal picnic 
baskets In plaid design. 
They are lightweight with 
strong double handies. Size 
approx. 10"x30". ^.BO 
Price only .............. “
for Sgle fi.mmodity,” he said, wrth power
caU , for the products of The cost ranges_f;om $14^to $19
nidk^;;’ cobalt,: iron ;* arid steek
ferrOrtiariganese, silicomanganese
and Mnci corwentrates.
i^s ^grcat possibilities for util^-,
irig the low-cost power that willa^ss;;ari ’ d«:faith,.^^^^ 3'
VFoiver will^post; a pe fe i-^nca , .j, ^ also indicated that cals-
^bond of $2,5(K).0Q0,” Mr. • Bom- bfer and pulp and paper.". ---------------------------------------------^---------------------
. The 48th annual Kelowna Re 
gatta starts Wednesday, August 
11 and-ends the following "Sun­
day. The first item?of the fairious 
show is Wednesday’s“Lady of 
the. Lake”, pagearit; 'foUpwed by 
“Starlight Varieties”, on; Thurs­
day, featuring John Eirierson and
/-.nr-. ^
^r acre. : MH-40 is: abrerbed rby ,: person; iw
fefleaves;^ then^works ^:^^: e
downward to the ropt. It halts
fUrthiSr 'Gelk divisitm ill bulbs,
■'stopping sprouting- during




We carry d complete line of this famous equip­
ment which is practically a must on every"camp­
ing or vacation trip.
This well made portable refriger-all Is another 
perfect picnic Item or great for parties fjshlng , 
or camping trips. If Is frisoldted like a vcscuum* 
bottle and keeps food or drink hot or cold fw 
a long time. Exceptionally low 
price Is only .............. -......------........... ™____
LlfTLElROWNlUG
Another fine picnic or party must. Made by the 
Thermos Bottle Co.'these attractive jugs are san­
itary, acid resisting, easy to clean, durable and 
impervious to all liquids. Visible white,porcelain 
enamel interior.
1 gal. size H 50 ^ go*- siie 
For only ..... For Only
COLEMAN STOVES 
Quick Folding
Wood is yery rich.In cheml- 








These 4 chairs fold 
right in same case as 
table.
Priced each .... 2-95
COLEMAN TABLE 
Folds up in suitcase 
form. A dandy camp
tabid......  —17>25
Be sure to see this^ unusual Plympul|i pottery from;- 
England. It consists of cups, saucers, coffeepots etc. 
including several large oversize cups and; Eaucers anq.,- 
tricky jugs. All have attractive farm scepes^and p^- 
verbs engraved on them grid vvith their bright “
of cream dri a (diocoldte brown bdsie they^didc^q, 
wonderful gift or souvenir.











TTie Tartan Diiiing Loraige in
llotrt
CdrririfNdndimo and Marlin St* r •.
■Specidiiad'Tn::.;''
Fish & Chips ^ Scallops r Oe^p
Fried Prav*/ns cih(l Fi^sh
Cracked Crab } y
En'ioy Seafood in a truly original atmosphere 
at reasonable prices. .
Main St. pppoElto City Hdll
are cordially iny|f®d 
Peiitictoii!s NewesT Variety Stpre 
23f Main STREET
The Friendly Store with th6 Friendly Service
RdBINSON STORES
CHAS. WYLIE, Proprietor ?
OF INTEREST TOyiSlTORS .
HUDSON'S BAY POINT BLANKETS
100% WOOL
MADE IN ENGLAND 






A Compidle Drug and Preicrlptlon Service 
Emorgonoy Prowcriptlon Service 
NIglit Phono 2040
Senior BaseWsai—Wed. Aug.
18, Oliver 1, ‘Vs Pfenticton ^
. Kinga Park;' 8:^^^
Xlttle League Baseban d ^ 
Little! League'Bark ?(.behind
y Arena). Aug llthi'Legirm^ ? 
:;(Rbtary, 6;3(>^
Elks'* va- Lions,'6:30 p.rn., 
T3th, Rotary Vs Legion, 6:dU 
p.ini;: 15th, Elks vs Lions,
; 2:30:p.rii.; 17th, Legion vs 
■! Rotary,’ 6:30 if nec^^y; 
19th, Elks ys Lions^6:30 if 
necessary. Flnals;20th and v 
'21st..,
Outdoor Band Concert — 
Gyro Band Shell, Fri.,; Aug.
6, Main street (Silver col­
lection). Penticton Band and 
assisting artists. , y ’
Outdoor Movie Films —• 
Every Sunday night. Gyro 
RaRd Shell, National Film 
Board. ' Films shown by 
- Penticton Film Couneik 
,(No charge). 9:15 p.m. /
Public Dances 'S^urd^
; nlchts* " Region ‘Halli I»0# .Hall, ^tS. ■ Slcomous, 
sponsored by Lions Club.
Theatres -- Evefc ' 
nights — Capitol Theatre, 
plno,s Drlvc-In Theatre and 
Theatre by Starlight profps- 
.slonal stage comedies. (See 
listings below).
BOWLING — Bovyl-a-mor 
Recreations, Martin St. near 
bus depot. /
Coming! Pontlcton and Dis­
trict 7tn Annual Poach;!'os- 
1 tiyal ' and Intornatlonal 
^uaro Danco Jamhqrco —• 
romombor tho dates August 
19, 20 ond 2lHt,
Holler SUntlhg r- Arena 
.SunUoy, August 15th.
Bqiiure Duneing , — Satur­
day nlto -- (on(iulro aHour- 
Ist office ro place and lime)
Oi'leUet — Manitou Park, 
Naramata, B.C,
Beautiful Skaha - Lake
intormatlort^on: this:pago l^gathered m ni.irAi,
r -THE PENTICTON TbURISf ASSOCIATION INFORMATION BUREAU
dlLlree ot the hureau areSloret^ at' lBB Itoln
frJrn^U“nlrte 9 P.">s«“n/j7«“PKti™f 17 Weekry flat' el Events
MKfs pS"yeur "doninte^heelite
^ Fish Lake— 28 miles, good j HI EN-’S ' W E' A R a a ■ ■
I - road,- Eastern BropkiTrout. Bfi fc w
“ Still-fishing'-arid sbriie; fly ^ Wo :dreSpleared-^t67Welc6me~!youdto*iPenti^?4
1 (V gkaha Lake—Type ;qf  ̂- > .
’.■^Karriloops (Rainbo>v) N^put;>, I
' \ and 12 othet-.sriecies.
ling, ^till fishing.; Boats; V;
; ;;,and tackle available;; .;
4 Fishing — Allandale Lake; i 
near O.K. -Falls; contact 
'McCalls Store.
Golf—Pontlcton Gol^,9i'5' 
Eckhardt Avo. near. King s 






lloreslmek RUUiig- Stables 
located at wost^.^ond Eck­
hardt Avo, ovoi’ Bridge and 
Narainiita.*
TennlH?-Skalin Lake tennis 
courts open to pnhjlo. 150 




Lake Beach, aPEJ’ox'^'htely 
1% miles long. Skaha Lake 
Bortch approxlmatoly 2v(i
miles long. Both ^ beaches 
clean sand, safe for chll- 
dron,
Boating r^ 01«»hnKnn Lake,
commercial boat t^entals. 
Skaha Lake,-comrmre^
boat rental. Motor boats, 
row boats and canoes.
TncUIo—Big Lakes-Spoons, 
gang trolls and lint ll^sh. 
Srnmi Lakes -- Files, flat 
fish,' gang trolls. Streams 
—Spinner and worm,, files, 
sTnall inugs. ' '>
Okanagan. Lakc-^Kamloops 
Trout. Trolling, f^ casting 
and still fishing. Boats and 
tifcklo available.
Oluito Lnlio--r.ai miles, .fair 
road. Go6d fly,^ fishing, 
light trolling, Kamloops 
'rrout.
■ Dominion Experimental 
Farm -r- Summerland, 7; 
miles north of Penticton. 
Scenic Gardens and picnic ,
grounds. Visitors welcome.;
S.S. Slcamous Historic 
-foaddle wheel steamer. 
Moored west end Okanagan; 
Beach. Sight seeing daily. 
Operated , by Penticton Gy­
ro Club. ’'
Scenic Orchard Drive 
Start north end Main St.; 
turn right. See, Mun^son’s 
Mountam miles. Camp­
bell Mtn. 2 miles; scenic or­
chard drive to village of 
Nar^ata 10; miles. .Cercen 
Mountain Rohd---west from 
Indihn Reservation. For, di­
rections, inquire from local 
service stations or Informa­
tion bureau, s ; ;
Packing IIouRo^ nnd Can- 
noiy. Tours — ,Froa---Make 
arrangements through youi; 
hotel or auto court or tour­
ist Information bureau.
liotnry CIni) Meets — Hotel 
-f Prince ' Charles at noon 
' every Monday.
Kiwanls Club mools Hotel 
Prince Charles at noon 
every Tuesday.
Atkinson Museum — 102 
Okanagan Avenue — In­
dian Relics, etc.
'lEiiii.........
- b^oto f?',’. ............... ........
We Specialize in Steering. Adiustment. ^ |
PARKER MOTORS , ^ ,
'2865'*2839 PHONES
\2 Block# West of Post Office ori Ncinalrii^i
v«|
, Ilf'/'ieu. Restate.:;:: ^
For|cdmplete Real Estate and Irisurdnco 
Serylco'.*ln'ihis;,itllStrict;feo:;'|^^^^^^
Pe^ysii
297 Marlin St; ;
....
M-fl ■./,«!( ) ,
......
siibYiMiiiii
Completely New nnd Modorn . j. 
Deluxe Cottages on Shhhy Uriko Okrinrighh' 
Spacious Lodge with Dining Rooip rind'
"V ' 'Lounge
‘'CUISINE'AT iTS.’BEST’’;
0 miles from Penticton d“ 
srieliidod bcaetiiji . ■ ■
Pboiio for rosol’ynWons ,
Jf ARAMATA, B.C. PlioiVe Rentleton 20^0
PINES DHIVE-IN THERTBE
Located on Main Highway South.
"'“'ilaS; lioft yl win
’’’■•'SS A"'
Sullivan antf Dorothy Malono ‘h 
. 2nd Fonturo’. Stovcj Cochran jand"^^ Flro 
.Ih “TOE LION AND THE HORSE
CllPITOl
4; A Famous Ployors Theatre 
Tluirt., Aiig. 12 --- Double Feature )'MlSS„ROBIN
i#!'.ffe"YOTNa
^ Tues. Is Foto Nlto.
Skaha Lake Open Theatre': ^
. Tho Lancaster Company —.^Professional'Cast on
Stage Nightly 8:45 p.m.
Tluirs. to Wed,,
, Tickets from Harris Music Shop.
Phono 8077 and at Box Office.
’ FOR SOMETHING DfIFFERENT in;
Gifts and Novelties
Smokers Supplies and Reading Matorldi visit!
the Shop ofCompleto Satisfaction ,
BOR 0 t Hj Y $i
(Next to tho Capitol Thq^atro)










10 ALLEYS TO SERVE U 
Bowl More for DeHer Scores
eC)WL‘.^A**MGI^
Near the Bub DoiNit
Comploto Aotomotivo 
Sorvico In Ponleton Is as 
noar as your phono.
Just call
3904
ond we will pick up your 
car^ torvice It, qnd rdturn 
, It to you promptly.
' CHryiilor-Plymoulh Doatori 
Shall Oil Products;
HUNT MbfORS LTD.










''drop.' Intp^:;; '•fl; Pauls, jHardWitiro
309 Maln Sh* Rhono 42l5












You aro cordially Ihvltod to 
como In & browse through 
our exeluilvo stock of i;"’
DECCA RECORPS |
„ 770 iAaln.Slroot; , ..
r-orQriglndl }es
Cushion Covers; and Dross; 
Materials.
, Abstract dncIlCoKrentlcmql; 
Designs.............. ............. '«paw
:«TA:
525 Main ' Next to1,cblott




. Doctor of Surgical Chiropody
Will Be At;T|;ie Incola Hotel
EVERY TUESDAY
for appointment phone 4207
'1.1 •
A Publie Edveatha Survlee of
THE HEALTH ilEAGUE OF CANADA 
,111 Avonue Road; Toronto Si 
In eo-opnr^hn with fhti Mvnpapbr;
* ' i . ■
All questions submitted aro answer^ anonymously 
by members of the medical advisory board or 











Bound Trip , . Bound Trip
... $ 7i85 Medicine Hat $23.45
^ (6.75 Swift Current 27.85
2.45 : IVlobse Jaw .. 31.30
Regina 32.55
,A^^ Brandon,....... ■'39.40;
A,c i'9L66'■/ •;>’ • Sqskdtbbn.'":'31.35 
i.CA'22^80''’''r::'"; ;Wlnnjpeg :;I-.; ;.43;50
A- A, ^ood going' Aug. 17th to 19tli.
Bte'tum Limit Aug. 28tli, 1954. , 
Sf : For complete information contact 
>ysV:iyouTfelocal.Greyhound Agent.*
Recently a group of pediatri­
cian and Immunization experts 
regularly * connected with the 
Health League immunization 
committee formed a sub-commit­
tee to study gamma globulin as a 
public health weapon ih the fight 
against polio. It was unanimously, 
agreed hy this group that be­
cause of its short supply and., 
short-term protection, gamma 
globulin was not tho answer to 
polio. The group felt that, since 
gamma globulin is the only pro­
tective weapon available at pres­
ent it should be roscfved for u.so 
in epidemic areas, since it cannot 
bo administered practically for 
tho benefit of the general publie.
Since this commltteo announced 
its position with regard to gam­
ma giobulin, there has been a 
groat deal of newspaper nnd ha- 
dio publicity about tho availabil­
ity of additional supplies from 
commercial sources. This has 
caused considerable embarrass­
ment to pediatricians who have 
been under pressure from pa­
tients for doses of gamma glob­
ulin. The following question gives 
an Indication of the pressure to 
which pediatricians and general 
practitioners have been subjected.
Question: “Recently I .^eard 
that gamma globulin would pre­
vent polio; so I took my two little 
boys to the doctor to be: inocu­
lated, or whatever it is that they 
do. He said it wouldn’t be a very 
good idea, and advised me io for­
get about it. AVhy?” t
Answer: In . niy opinion, your 
doctor’s advice was wise and fair 
and thoroughly justified. In the 
first place the' effectiveness .q,f 
gamma globulin is not completely, 
proven and in any case its prob­
able protective effectiveness lasts 
for only a short period of. time 
(not' rnore than five weeks). In 
the second place' there is barely 
enough gamma globulin ,in all of
Canada for use in areas stricken 
by severe epidemics. If it is truly 
valuable it .should certainly be 
reserved for use in such areas, 
since there is so little of it and 
since more than one dose would 
be needed for each person in an 
epidemic, area. It would take four 
doses to continue the probable 
protective effectiveness through 
out the summer.
If your doctor decided to give 
gamma globulin to your boyt}, 
who aro not in an epidemic area 
and who are. not in any real dan 
gcr, he would, in effect, be sieal- 
ihg that gamma globulin from’ 
somo youngsters in an epidemic 
area whose lives might bo saved 
by It.^ Moreover, If ho gave gam 
ma globulin to your boys ho 
would havo no valid reason for 
not giving It to any othor of his 
pationts who asked for It. This 
would bo wasting still moro of 
the supplies urgently nivucd for 
emergencies that might arise, and 
besides your doctor would soon 
find that there was not gamma 
glbbulin available '.for everyone; 
so he would have to draw the 
line somewheret Some mothers 
do not underatand this. They'will 
say to a doctor: “Take care of 
my dittle Willie, and let the rest 
of the population go hang.’’ This 
may be what is called, the “moth­
er instinct,’’ but it is certainly 
not’an attitude that can be sharec 
by an ethical physician.,
There is hope that an effective 
vaccine Will 'soon be available 
which can be mass-produced and 
which .will' offer long-term im­
munity. In the meanwhile, we 
should all co-op^ate by seeing 
tol it that every drop of gamma 
globulin' is . reserved •; for use 
where and when it is most need­
ed. Otherwise we simply waste it 
to>no purpose; it would be less 




(For week ending 9 August 1964) '
The following information Is supplied to us each week by 
NARES INVESTMENTS of tentlcton, B.C. ; ,
MABKET AVEBAGES: (bracketed figures indicate change 
for week): . ■
Toronto New York 
350.73 (—0.55), 340.87 (-18.70)
76.41 (—1.92) ' '
Base Metals .................................... 149.30 (—1.32)
R.alls ..........IV...................................... 116.62 ,(—2.,^8)'
SOmis DIVIDEND DECLABATIONS:
Bank of Nova Scotia................. ......
B.C. Forest Products Ltd. .......
Burns & Co. Ltd. "A” & “B’’ '......
Cdn. Bank of Commerce ..............
Canadian Car & Foundry "A’’ ...
Canadian Car & Foundry Ord. .
Can adlan Oil Companies Com.,
Cdn. Pacific Rlwy, Co....................
Dominion Bank ..............................
Dominion Bridge Co. Ltd............
Dominion Tar (Common) .........
Howard Smith Paper Com.'.....
Imperial Bank of Canada...........
Minn. & Ont. Paper Co................
Price Bros...........................................
Steel Company of Canada.........
United Corp. ^d. “A” ,............
BOND REDEMPTIONS: (Interest ceased on date shown) . 
Dominion of Canada 4th Victory Ix)an 3% 1st May. 1957 —• 
Called ftir redemption on 1st Oct. 1954 ® 1(M)% and interest.
STOCK REDEMPTIONS, BIGHTS, Eto..V (Dividends cease on 
date shown) - /
Canada Ccinont Co. — 6'/a'A Prof’d. Rodeomod In part, by draw­
ings # $30.00 plus acc. dividend to 28th Septemberi .■ 
Power Corp of'Can. 6% 1st Prefd. $100. par value; called for 
redemption at .$110 on 15th October.;
Sato Payable ex-dividend
.40 2 Aug. , 29 Jun.
.10 3 Aug. 529 Jim.
.50 29 July. 7 July
.30 2 Aug. 29 Jun.
.25 23 AUg;. 30 July
.20 23 Aug. 30 July
. .12 Ms .14 Aug. 13 July
.75 2 Aug. V 24 Jun.
.30 2 Aug. 29 Jun.
.10 ' 25 Aug. 29 July
.10 2 Aug. 30 Jun.
.25 30 July 29 Jun.
.30 ' 2 Aug. 29 Jun.
.50 1 Aug. . 8 July
1.00 2 Aug. 13 July
.25 2 Aug. 6 July
.38 16 Aug. 14 July
Armstrong Show 
Sept. 14,15.16
Interior Ptovlncial Exhibition 
will be held at Armstrong on 
September 14, 15 and 16. Prize 
lists are now available for this 
greatest senior and junior show 
of the year. Exhibits of live stock 
and general agricultural produce 
and household arts depicting 
modern' progress will be, on dis­
play. Entries, close; September 14.
Hall exhibits': will be - in the 
same buildings .as^'forrherly but 
the direetprs are getting plans 
out for a ^0,000 new hall to be 
ready ..'for ; next: year so - as to; 
adequately' kccomniodate this fast
The edmmoh cold ' is no . less 
pleasant ii{ summer than in, win 
ter. Sitting around In wet swim 
clothes may cause chilling; Get 
ting too nearf other people who 
have colds is another Way of c^t 
chlng ohe. , V
’ Primitive peoples c o n s i d e r 
caves >as passages to;fhe under­
world and as ihoihes of deac 
heroes.
growing show,- 
: Five outstanding-grandstahe 
acts havel been contracted ifor en 
t ertalnmeht* dnJthe^laatit^O; days 
Light horse eyeiTitS' y^4U~be' judgec. 
eaiiier : than usual l^p * that ;, orily 
ehampionsKip • eyervts f will ^ in­
terspersed; with ; the?; liye stoe 
parade ai|,d other entertainment.
AMHgWSTBURO. ONT. » VANCOUVER. B.C.
This advertisement is not published or displayed by




Viifesfern Shirt from, Denver, ^CoI- 





Rodeb llamibler Square Dance 
Shirts in checks and plaids.
YYdstbrn designed Dross pants In 
pppuldr siifes; plain fawn Gabar­




K(Hitochy Bow Ties deiigned f^ Square 






at our Square Dance Bar
i '
CYCUiMAtic'^ , ■ ;;''-v|954
iilH TOPS IN THEIR FIELD
' 6.4;Cubic foot sixe.,,f , ' 
e Complete freezer aiid refrigbrator. 
a XjRbll but shelf. ' 
a 'Butter Conditioner, 
a No defrosting, ever, 
a 5 Year Protection Plan. .
a 11 Cubic foot size, 
a 42 lb. freezer chest, 
a * Butter Container.
I a Meat tenderizer.
■ a 2 Porcelain crispers. 
a 3 door racks, 
a 5 Year Protection Plan. : /J
Is A
Bays's Coiiveniehf BudgGt Plcih Pay On ly $ 10 Down Bcldnce in EasyA/ionthly Payments
How would you like to save $60? The Bay arO offering two brand new v1?54 model refrigeratori —- each one top* in |ts 
class and at d saving of $60. Thero'i tlio 1954 —- 8.4 cubic foot Cyclamatic model that it the last word In refrigerators •— 
a comploto freezer and refrigerator in one unit, and thero's no deftoCIng —? ever. Regularly priced at $469.95 now selling for 
only $409,95, Or, you can save $60 oh tho new 1954 big roomy 11 cubic foot Super Modal — Just the slie for the big family, ! 
with the big 42 Jb. freezer chest — two crispers bind ample door racks.' Regularly priced at $429.95 how selling for ' |uH 
$369.?5. Drop in today and see these two. outstanding values. ;
\h • ' d '(I
_'oeSk!r^^^
IPIhe; ‘combed cotton Ted 
1^-..,. Ir high or boot nock 
styles ih stripes or plains 








GdY cotton prints In flared 
stylos -— tho handy skirt In 





Rayon and cotton fancy 
stitch cardigans In pastel 
shades — handy with podal 





Quality cotton in protty flor­
al ' pattern mostly While 
background,.. neat waist 
band and full skirts. Slzos 
,8 to 14. ,
"Special ' ■ttatiisftivai
Bright colorfui^tpatterns just 
right for sulhmor sportwear 
Rogular 4.95 ..... 
Roducod'tb Mt<
FaneytShiriS
dbuelip ahd crewcollhr- 
stylos in smart • 
cblor-cbmblhqtiohii
Plaid Hals
Sbrvicfabioy , cotton, for 








X Skintights, In hright colors 
All^lzosto 151 ~
^Specialm, • r
y Bbkor Stylbs —t $2^?
■ In yeilow
red and bluQ ...... .'•■<•1
B(iy8!fShirts ^
Cotton, In plalif and stripe 




Spj^lbl; pait • 1;0
'XVXu'Xi'X-: (»»’-.... Siv'
i NCO,RRORaTK D:;,;,!:; . (V|
■■'V X '■ 'i'-V
V,i I ' ' S ' t - k / - r t
I.,. B.;,.,*....t,.I,/i.jim- ...bib.'-'.
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l\( ill
Continued from Iront 3rd Section 
opened the ceremony at Queen’s
parh^ 4 A v;’tVV M r* .V.VS
A^'“S6Uth %eW’ ttieiftiems*- 
chosen faiv,t!»e« .iP5V.Peach 
FestlvaK£Wi‘*,<!<^ii^<|is]t^!?to the 
happy Hawallan>Uke atmos­
phere was legal ‘ trouble \Vlth 
the ROMP, audt Attorwy^Oen- 
eral department, stemming 
from the i legal aspeete wf a 
raffle.
A midway and a hobby-handl- 
craft show were‘added .Ijojih'^ ’33?,’ 
Itchinj^t'6 gb't^mtO' the
Investment
(For week ending 9 August 1954)
The following Information Is supplied to us each week by 
NARlis INVESTMENTS Of Penticton, B.C.
MARKET AVERAGES; (bracketed figures Indicate change 
for week); > * <' • " . ■ ■
show, just
new civic arena that’’/v^as sabout 
to be built. Len’ Ullf ■'•arid^'Herb 
Geddes were top, executives this 
year, while j Mary;’rMcKay;vwas; 
elected Queen Val-Vedette IV at 
the mammoth crowding cere­
mony which dreW: oyer-10,000
people. " ......
Talk ofc holding tho-BEG |«cull- 
ing events ' 'at Skaha Take was 
buzzing around when the 1952 
Peach Festival got ‘Under way. 
The brand ne\y memorial arena 
wa!& I proud4nnovaUQn,.this;ye#, 
honshig the" first of Thahy ^gi'aht 
Rotary. ..Industrial. and Agricul­
tural Exhibitions.
'This was a two-day festiv­
ity only, but, It was:. not so 
* short that .loan Nagle could­
n’t be elected Queen Val- 
Ve<ie{(e''"'‘'V:^“'-Mlss'‘^N itg I e" 
brought added fame to the 
fair city of Penticton by 
sweeping the field at the Miss’ 
PNE competition in Vah'cdu- 
ver a few days later.
' "The place to be in .’53" was 
definlt^y^ pentictoh,: .as ..thb., chot 
sen: sloganiid vertIsedi^:'Wfth ‘ Herb- 
Geddbfi rep.bating-^s;;hard;WdrRing, 
present of the’ festival; the.big- 
gest^Slnffile iteih. on this ygar’^;
agendS\^»£p^e;BJ?m
1 % rhour^fo^eHhms^tparf 
ade^paSS a-^empoiftfcrr !r0:
’Tht'e''populatioh of '‘TPehtictbh 
was almoafc, 20,000 for the>-thii^ee- 
day" ^how,' and just about every 
one dff’ihesa pe(jple'.^g]^d|th^
MargOTetti^Brett .•:-yyas;'^a'^^ood;
choice for .Queen VM-Vedette: Vr 
. honoris/u’i::;':v:-"
Joe Kelsey, and hiertl^ilhnff :,
rodeo were b^^ftt lastjyea^ V
show, together with exciting 
midways, huge dan,ceH,; a .
uloiis fireworks^ display and ■ 
a bigger-than-ever Rotary In­
dustrial Eihibl^on,, . ^
Even the we^mbs^m'lTemem- 
ber this, though; A?Ve-^are'%^ttihg 
up to date in this historical flash- 
back/Qnly history will tell wheth- 
, er 1954* will' measure up to, or 
outdo, the great successes* nf the 
"fl^EfifV‘gig*years’im the-history'of 
bur Pea^h Festival. Here’s hoping
■ . ■ i '';
Major:lJohh Steel,’ public rela 
tions officer;: for the Salvation 
Army, ;:ap^€iiriCdu.tb2lore council 
last w6ek,; td ask why his organ? 
ization-iBad^eeft'fdropped from 
the list^bf those.Obtaining grants’’.
In a^gfbbngf'&pbe^ for aid, the 
vlsitingrlo’iflcei!; outlined some of 
fhe sdbial .service .'yvork that is 
undertaken’on*; jbehalf of this city 
directly, quoting figures to show 
that this is saving the city actual 
cash, Imtlmt at least a good num­
ber offthe cases outlined, civic 
aid wo'iiiid have to be forthcoming 
if “the.^Army" had not stepped in 
NO
Alderman E; C. 'Chr:stIan told 
Major "Steel That.'this year there 
had been ho request from the Sal 
vation Army, and. in con.sequence 
v^Je’bVTb'e.' annual list of grants 
was made up, no provision hac 
been' made for them.
He said,,that a few years ago 
council ' had adopted the policy 
of‘ cutting out all grants, except 
ing only such organizations as 
had, no direct appraach to the 
"public. For the. past two years 
there had been a gradual allevi­
ation of the stringency, of . this 
ruling, .'ascl vie finances permit­
ted changes being made. Aider- 
man Christian made it clear that 
no organization had been singled 
hut^'biit ithat^ all had been treated 
ohH^'cbrJhnon basis. '' v ’ > .
FUlii CONSIDERATION ;
Mayo’f’ Oscar Matson said that 
•council was^fquite sympathetic to 
tHei'needs of the Saltation Army, 
^nrf'tiriat he; felt sure ;thah their 
;case: would be. giyeri full 'consid- 
.eraTiohi::- :■
V. Finally, it was moved that the 
uluestlon of a. grant for this year 
*Se' ephsidered by the f inahee' comi 
rfiitfee. At the same time: Major 
St^i'agreed’that/his request for 
ihclusibn ln the 1955 list of grants 
would be' ."received in aiuple time 
















Bank of Nova Scotia ........................
B.C, Forest Products Ltd................
Burns & Co. Ltd. "A” &"B’’.......
Cdn. Bank of Commerce................
Canadian Car & Foundry "A” .... 
Canadian Gar .& Foundry Ord. ..
Can adian Oil Companies Com...
Cdn. Pacific Rlwy. Co............ ’.......n.
Dominion Bank ................................
Dominion Bridge Co. Ltd...............
Dominion Tar (Common) .... 1......






































Imperial Bank of Canada..................... 30
Minn. & Ont. Paper Co.......................... .50
Price Bros............................................. 1.00
Steel Company of Canada ................... 25
United Corp. Ltd. "A” ....................... 38
BOND REDEMPTIONS; (Interest ceases on date .shown)
Dominion of Canada 4tli Victory I.oan 3% l.st May, 1957 
Called for redemption on l.st Oct. 19.54 # 100% and Intorest.
Interior Breweries Ltd. — 5%',^ Convortiijlo Dcbonluros, Duo 
1965 — particulars later.
STOCK REDEMPTIONS, RIGHTS, Etc., (Dividends coa.so on 
date shown)
Canada Cement Co. -- 6Va7o Pref’d.. Redeemed in part, by draw­
ings <5> .$30.00 plus acc. dividend to 28tli Septernl)er.
’ Power Corp of Can. G% 1st Prefd. $100. par value; called for 
redemption at $110 on 15th October.
Employees from local banks 
will staff money i ■wickets at 
Queen’s Park .during -the Peach 
festival. ■ ' ...
iml950 there were 20,000 living 
trahadiahs mbre than 90 years of 
age.1 v.:' :
the^t-ThiS;..year’s : is the ‘‘biggest 
and bestest” of all time.
Midway, .featuring Gayland Shows, will open at 
Queen’s Park tomorrow at 10 p.m, and will show Friday 
from 2 p.m. on and Saturday, commencing at 10 a.m.
There will be 30 concessions, six sideshows and num­
erous rides for adults and children/
Other a 11 r a c t i d n s , included 
games conducted by the Peach 
Festival Association, food con­
cessions and a Punch and Judy
ShOW.'.''\ ' '■ ,v,
Two bingo games are schedul­
ed, one with general merchandise 
prizes, the other silk stockings.'
Somebody is going to liave 
a food-stuffed locker! Art ,
Gammer, of Penticton,, is 
conducting a “win a heifer
by guessing her weight’’ con­
test. Winner gets the hiit- 
. chered carcass, ready for the 
locker.
Members of the Kinsmen Club j 
are in charge of all wheel 
games; Elks and United Commer­
cial Travellers are handling the 
bi^;mo, : while Wilf Sutherland is 






COME IN AND READ OUR WEEKLY FISHING REPORTS WHICH TELL YOU 
WHERE TO GO — WHAT TO USE — HOW TO GET THERE
FRIGEE FREEZE
This is the famous ‘Cpnned 
cold” ... It is simple, safe 
and convenient. Can be us­
ed indefinitely. Just freeze 
it in your fridge and it'y 
ready for use in your picnic 
basket, fish creel etc. Sntall 




y/ory cdlourful metal picnic 
baskets in plaid design. 
They are lightweight with 
strong double handles. Size 
approx. 10”x30”. ^ gQ




We carry a complete line of this famous equip­
ment which .is practically a must on every camp­
ing or vacation trip.
COLEMAN CHAIRS 
These 4 chairs fold 
right in same case as 
table.
Priced each 2-95
This weir made portable refriger-all |s another 
perfect picnic item or great for parties fishing 
or camping trips. It is insulated like a vacuum 
bottle and keeps food or drink hof or cold for 
a long time. Exceptionally low 1 ^ 9S 
price is only ......... . Am*
LITTLE BROWN JUG
Another fine pienfe or party must. Made by the 
Thermos Bottle Co. these attractive {ugs are san­
itary, acid resisting, easy to clean, durable and 
impervious to all liquids. Visible white porcelain 
enamel interior.
1 gal. size Q RQ 2 gal. size 












Folds up in suitcase 
form.; A dandy camp 
tdble ............ . 17-25
MENNAN.McFEELY&PRIORim
SPEOUl POTTEHV MU
Be sure to see this unusual Plymouth Pottery from 
England, it consists of cups, saucers, coffeepots etc. 
including several large oversize cups and saucers and 
tricky jugs. All have attractive farm scenes and pro­
verbs engraved on them and with their bright color 
of cream on a chocolate brown base they make a 
wonderful gift or souvenir. ^ fHi" I"





Mon. 8.80-5.80 p.in. 
Tues. 9-5.30 p.in. 








............ .. , _
The Taftap
Bold f[n««''jii|arka
"Dinner Menu, ^ '





Enjoy SedfoBcl 'In a tiriilV original atmosphere
Main St.
You CH’O cordiqliy iiivifeiJ 
Pehficlon's Newest
239'MAIN;STR^i’&^‘;5^r ' ;V
Tho Friendly Store wHIi the Friendly Sorvico
IIOBINSON STOm^^
s ' CHAS;, WYllE,^ Proprietor
OF INTEREST TO VISITORS
HUDSON'S BAY POINT BLANKETS
100% WOOL
ii / .Mape:in;Enoiand 1: ... .






Complete 'prug And Preicripllon Service 
' iSmorgeiicy Froscrlptleii Sorvico 
Niglit Flioiio 2040 ,
If s Peach Festival Week In 
Pentictoh ■— Aug. 19-20-21. '• 
3 Days of Celebration.
© Variety Show and Square 
Dqheing at Rodeo Grounds, 
^Qui^h’s
© industrial Exhibition at 
^Areria;Get Tickets at gate. 
e Carnival in Queen’s Park.'* 
Prograihs available at 
grburids. Don’t' miss a 
single item in the big list bf;::e;v:ehts.',';:*;' 
SenloitsBaseball—'Wed. Aug. 
18;:;^r©Uver vs Penticton 
Kingfe* ^ark. 8;00 p.m. ;
Littiei League BasOball — 
Little!‘ League Park,! Play- 
offs;7during ,P’estival, Aug.
Aug. 19-20-21. See Fes- 
’tlyalvProgram: for details. 
CtutdoOT Movie ' Films — 
Every Sunday night. Gyro, 
Band Shell, National Film' 
Board. Films shown by 
Penticton Film Council.'
, (No charge). 9:15 p.m. • 
Public Dances —■ Saturday 
nights. Legion Hall, I.O. 
O.F. Hall, S.S. Slcamous, 
sponsored by Lions Club. 
Tlibatres -— Every week- 
nights —- Capitol Theatre, 
Pines Drlve-In Theatre and 
Theatre by Starlight profes­
sional stage comedies. (Sec. 
listings bmow).
Flower Show — Sat,, Aug. 
21st, Okanagan Vnlloy Hor­
ticultural As-soclallon. Unit­
ed Church Hall, 3 p.m, lo 
8:30'p.m.
BOWLING -- Bowl-a-mor 
Recreations, Martin St, near 
bus depot,
Roller Skating — Arena 
Sunday, August 15lh.
Bqiiaro Dancing — Satur- 
. day nlto — (enquire at tour­
ist office ro place and timo)












One of I ho Earlier Festival Floats
Infbrmatloi^ on tills page Is! gathered as an aidyto our visitors by ^
Offices of the bureau areHocntpcl at 11)2^^^^^^M Hall) —• Office hours are
from 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. dally, Telephone 4196 — Enquirle.s from 'rourlsis and local pooulo are invilod. 
The assistance of clubs and organizations is .sollelled to heli» make (his Wookly List ot Events 
us complete as possible . , . please phono your In formation into the office.
Golf—Pontlcton Gol f Club, 
Eckhardt Avoi neav King’s 
Park. 38 holes, club house 
fuellltlos. Visitors wolcomo.
llorimhattk Riding-- Slnhlcs 
loealod at west end Etik- 
hardt Avo. over, Brkigo and 
Naramata, ^
Tennis—Skaha Lako lonnis 
courts open to puhllo. 350 
yards from Skaha Lake,






3 Ml miles long. Skaha Lake 
Boaelvupproxfmatoly 2'.-ti 
hiUes long. Both hoaehos 
clean sand, safe for chll- 
:'dron,;! *
Boiitlng — Okanagan Lake, 
eommorclal boat i;ontalH. 
Skaha Lake, eommorclal 
boat ron tal. Motor lioats, 
row boats and eanot)^.
Tiuikle—Big Lnkns • Spoons, 
gang trolls and flat fish. 
.Small Lakes -— Files, flat 
fish, gang trolls. Streams 
- Spinner and worm, files, 
small plugs.
OUniiagan Lake—Kamloops 
Trout, 'rrolllng, fly easting 
and still fishing. Boats and 
tackle avalhible.
Chule T.ake — 21 miles, fair 
road. Good fly fishing, 
light trolling, Kamloops
’iTOUt'.
Fish Lake 28 mile^.¥^ 
road. Eastern Brook 
Still fishing and sorhi^ 
fishing.' Other lakes ac­
cessible from Fish Lake via 
Jeep. , A-1 Fly Fishing.
Skaha Lake—Type of fish: 
Kamloops (Rainbow) Trout 
and 12 other species. 'Trol- 
'ling. Stiir fishing. Boats 
and tackle available.
Fishing — Allandale Lake, 
near O.K. Falls, contact 
McCalls Store.
Dominion Experimental 
Farm — Summerland, 7 
miles north of Penticton. 
Scenic Gardens and picnic 
grounds. Visitors welcome.
S.S. Slcamous — Historic 
paddle wheel steamer^ 
Moored west end Okanagan 
Beach, Sight seeing dally. 
Operated by Penticton Gy- 
'. ^ro'Club.''*-:; .!''' !;!!''!^:!', _
Scohlc Orchard Drive — 
Start north end Main St., 
turn right. See Munson’s 
Mountain Vk miles. Camp­
bell Mtn. 2 miles; scenic or­
chard drive to village of 
Naramata 10 miles. Green 
Mountain Road—west from 
Indian Reservation. For di­
rections, inquire from local 
service stations or Informa­
tion bureau.
rncUlng House and Can­
nery Tours — Free—Make 
an’ungomonts through your 
hotel or auto court or tour­
ist Information bureau.
Rotary Club Moots — Hotel 
Prince Charles at noon 
every Monday.
Klwanls Club meets Hotel 
Prince Charles nt no'on 
every Tue.sday.
Atkinson Miifloiim — 3 62 
Okanagan Avonuo — In­
dian Relies, etc, '
PINES DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Located on Main Highway South 
First Show at 8!30 p.m.
Wed., TImrs., Aug. 18-19—Dnvl(LTomlinson and 
Petula Clark In “MADE IN HEAVEN.”
, Fii„ Slit., Aiig. '20-21—John Payne and Donna 
Rood In “RAIDERS OF THE SEVEN SEAS”.
28-24-Jack Hawkins, Phyllis 
iE STORY OF MANDYJ’
Mon., Tiios., Ans 
Calvert In “'f
A Famous Players Theatre 
Tliiir., Frl., Sat,, Ang. l9-20-2I—Mntlm‘o Friday 2 
p:m.,— Kathryn Gray.son, Howard"Keel, Ann 
Miller In “KISS ME KATE."
Mon., Tues., Wed., Aug. 2!|.24.25—RitaTTayworth, 
'Jose Ferrer in “MISS SADIE THOMP.SON.” 
Tuesday Fotb Nlto $185. ' ,
THEATRE BY STARLIGHT
Skaha Lake Open Air Theatre 
Tho Lancaster Company — Professional Cast on 
Stage NIglitly 8;45 p.m.
Tluirs. to Wed., Aug. 19-25 — "THE 
DRUNKARD”
Tickets from Harris Music Shop.
Phono 3977 and nt Box Oiflco.
M|N^S WEA^S
We^iare pissed tO; welcome iyoLf to Pentic­
ton and hope that you will have time to 
drop in and see our extensive stock of Men ’^ 
Clothing r— both Beach and Lounge.
“FIRST WITH THE FINEST" 
323 Main Street
TEXACO
We Spedoiize in Steering Adjustment.
2839 PHONES 286S ,
2 Blocks West of Post Office on Nanaimo
For complete Real E'stote and Insurance 
IServico In this district see
Penticton Agencies Ltd;
Opposite Hotel Prince Charles
297 Martin St. Phono 5660
5 3^^
' Now aiMl Modorn
Doliixo CoHugos on Sunny Lnko Okonngan 
Spaoloiift Lodge with Dining Room and 
, ' V;/. Loungo'
,’ V "CUISINE'AT ITS; BEST” : ;
Located 10 mllos from Pontlcton directly on 
Hoclndod beacli./^^
Phono for rosorvutlons 
NARAMATA, B.C. Phone Pontlcton 20S
TOR SOMETHINp^D
Smo|(4rs Supplies and Reading Mt(t(9ridl vtill 
the Shop of Complete Satlsfactldh ...
D O SO T H Y S
(Next to the Capitol Thoafrol *
' I .jm'i fiV.‘iV''■ft''tt'.'vVff'u '^'V« '*■
' ExdkiWd ^La^idd^ H(Hi^ultlHg < 
and Styling.








10 AUBYS TO SERVE U
Bowl More for Belter Scores
Near the RuH Doimt
Comploto Automollve 
Service In Ponleton Is as 
near as your phono.
Just call
3904
and we will pick up your 
car, service It, and return 






’ In comfortalslo Air 
Conditioned Surroundings
Comniddord cafe
' ^‘Where Spdrtsmon Meet'^ 
Phone 2641 fdr Reservation 
(Open Sunday)
314 Main
Opposite the Post Office
Makes wonderful 
Gifts!




309 Maln St. Phohe 4215 




Are a Specially. 
After dn afternoon at the 
Beach call Into the
Relbw Ineola Hotel
COLLECTORS
You are cordially invited to 
come In & brdwso through 





Cuihloh Covers and Drese 
'Materials.
Abstract and Conventional 
Doslgni,
Holiday
Chinese Lamp ShjCides and 
Bench and' Toble Baskets
VISIT...
The
525 Main Next to Legion
' '.I' ::
,
:: '„ i 'V''
